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,p A purely naturel water. brll- 
lant, pleasantly sparkling and 

•deHoate to the taste.”
* N j

in-General Auctioneers. Valuators, 
•uranoe Adjusters, Real Estate 
Agents. Charges as usual. _z
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ÏIA QUESTION OP TICKETS.GRJtNK OR SCOUNDREL ? GALLED LAURIER A JE8UIIGREAT RECEPTION AT BERLIN.
Sir Càerles Tapper rays a Vl.lt la the

Herman tily-TSe Ootleak I»
Mr. E. B. Osier’s Motion Again En 

forced in London
Victory.

Berlin, Ont, Jyne 16.-fllr Charles 
Tapper’s visit to this town to-night 
was the occasion of an Immense de
monstration. At T a.m. the procession 
was arranged at the Market-square, 

>o-yunposed of Berlin, Waterloo, Elmira 
w - Jleldelberg bands, together with 

cloy es of various manufacturing 
i«£ ■ Mes ; next followed gentlemen in
ran^ges. Town Council, bicyclists, 
etc. The objective point was the de
pot, where Sir Charles arrived from 
Guelph about 8. He was escorted to 
the Rink, which was profusely decorat
ed for the occasion. His entrance was 
the signal for loud and prolonged ap
plause. Mr. J. M. Scully. President of 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
tor North Waterloo, presided, and call
ed upon the secretary of the associa

is* Hgh‘ la tlon to read an address to the Premier,
= «♦— —ki-h Mr. McCullough, on behalf 
of over a thousand mechanics and ar
tisans of Berlin, read Sir Charles an 
address of welcome and pledging their 
hearty support to the Government, 
which was very much appreciated by 
the Premier. Sir Charles then ad
dressed the meeting. He took up the 
old and exploded charge, as he called It, 
of corruption, and showed from nls 
standpoint the desperate straits the 
Liberal party was in, In order to se
cure support. He spoke enthusiastical
ly of the return of the Liberal-Conser
vative party to power on the 23rd. Tak
ing up the cry of Tupper’s wealth and 
greed, he strongly denied his ambition 
towards that end, and said that wher
ever and whenever his honored leader, 
Sir John Macdonald, asked his asslst- 

he acquiesced, regardless of the 
■Rneratton attached to the office. 
ITïë'closed his address with the greet 
record, which he termed It, of the Con
servative policy, to whom Is due the 
construction of the C.P.R. and. 
building up of Canada Into the high 
and exalted position which we occupy 
to-day. Before closing he read tele- 
grams from Hugh John Macdonald, Sir 
Hibbert and Mr. A. R. Angers, all of 
whom predict a great victory. WTieS 
Sir Charles was finishing, Mr. Sea
gram, the Conservative candidate for 
North Waterloo, entered, escorted by 
the band, and received round after 
round of applause. The meeting broke 
up with the usual cheers.

Who Mates His Promises With Mental 
Beserrations.

Daring Attempt to Force Money From 
a Bant President.

t WithMr. Beausoleil Dec 
'■ Mr. Lanripr’s

FOUR ACCLAMATIONS PROBABLE
BT THE EMPIRE TRADE LEfflOE,1

THE STRANGER WHO WANTED $6000. SCHOOL QUESTION COMPROMISE.. >S After an Interesting Speech hy Sir 
Joseph G. Colmer.nRemedial Legislation at the Toronto 

Methodist Conference.
Mr. Wyckoff Started for Assistarce 

When His Visitor Shot Him.
A Saw# Rumored as Regards Bagot 

: and St. Hyacinthe.
». PUB.OPUyMf' n«SI Secretary ef Ha Ceomcll*» High CamBili- 

elemer la Leaden—The Leagae Advised 
ta Keep the EeUverelm la view aad a 
Hednetlen la Dalles ou Cartels Ceas- 

tke Celeales la Sag-

JPereeast ef |he Eeselallea Regarding Ike 
Ceerelea ef MaBlieba le be gnbmltted 
at This NeralBg’s Sesslea by the Special 
Committee Appelated so Deal With Ike 
Subject—Next Tear's Conferenee-Dele- 
gales Visit tiarerameat Basse To-Day.

Feeling is evidently running high in 
the Methodist Conference over Reme
dial Legislation, 
parate but vain attempts were made 
to precipitate the discussion of the 
question, which has been standing for 
some days, on the conference program. 
At the morning session, Mr. 3. J. Mac- 
laren, Q.C., moved that the order of 
business be suspended for the purpose 
of immediately considering the matter. 
This attempt was baulked, however, 
when Rev. Dr. Pearson stated, that 
the special committee which had been 
appointed to .draft a resolution for 
submission to the Conference was not 
ready with Its report. After some dis
cussion, it was decided to place the 
receipt of the committee's report first 
on the order of business for » 
o’clock this morning.

Again, late In the afternoon, Just be
fore the hour of adjournment, when 
the attendance had become pretty well 
thinned out, Rev. Dr. Pearson moved 
for a suspension of the order paper 
and Immediate consideration of the 

This motion, It Is said, was

WeeH-Be Auauala, whs Is Said la be 
Seerge A Clark, Afterwards Skel Dim- 
self aad Will Die—His laleaded Victim 

• May Beeerer—An Aai Which Sal-passes 
Anything In the Criminal Deenrds ef 
New Verk.

- '//,... m. TalUen Haring a 
Chnmbly-Verekeiee -The Scheét Darn

er a Plgare la

after which Mr. McCullough, on behalf 
of over a

Bate.
at.es s K*»se medltles Vi 

grated.
Ilea Net Cattleslo.ee

i.:s It IS DISereet la Ike -nthe Cities. Bat
Karel C#»slliweaeSee-Br. Lawler 
Oeaddeal—Mr. Term's Record.

Montreal, June 15.—(Special.)—It no* 
« Berthler, Dorchester, Bagot

/)) v.<ism s June 15.—X conference of 
the United Empire Trade League was 
held In this city to-day for the purpose 
of discussing the question of a commer
cial federation of the Empire. The 
Right Hob. James Lowther, M.P., for
merly Under Secretary for the Colonies 
apd Chief Secretary of Ireland, pre
sided.

Sir Joseph G. Colmer, Secretary to 
the Canadian High Commissioner in 
London, made a speech, in whiqh he 
lengthily referred to the motion, made 
by Mr. B. B. Osier of Toronto, Ont„ 
at the recent Congress of the Cham
bers of Commerce of the Empire, de
claring that the advantages arising 
froih. a closer union of the Empire 
would Justify an arrangement as near
ly as possible In the nature of a zoll- 
veretri, based upon principles of the 
freest exchange of commodities within 
the Empire consistent with the tariff 
requirements Incident to the mainten
ance of the local government of each 
part of the Empire. Sir Joseph ad
vised the League to keep the goilvereln 
in view, but declared it waa not prac
tical now owing to the fact that some 
of the colonies were unable to face the 
decrease in the revenue that would fol
low. He suggested that the duties on 
tea, coffee and cereals from the colonies 
be reduced to one-half the present 
amount. He moved that the Confer
ence should, urge upon the Govern
ment to abrogate as soon as possible 
the articles of the treaties with Bel
gium and Germany which prevented 
the colonies from giving preferential 
treatment to British goods. He also 
moved that an Imperial commercial 
conference be summoned. The motions 
were adopted.

j London,%A & INew York, June 15.—President Geo, 
H. Wyckoff of the New Amsterdam 
Bank was shot In the abdomen and 
probably fatally Injured shortly before 
1 o'clock this afternoon by a visitor at 
the bank, who afterwards shot himself 
In the neck and left side Just under the 
heart. The stranger, whose name was 
afterwards learned to be George D. 
Clark, entered the main doorway at 
12.45 o’clock. He said nothing to any 
of the clerks, or other officials In. the 
outer office of the bank, but made his 
way at once to the room of President 
Wyckoff, which Is at the toth-street 
end of the banking room.

President Wyckoff was alone In the 
room when the stranger entered. He 
was busy with some 
desk, but as the door opened he turn
ed A”d faced his visitor.

“Is this President Wyckoff?" asked 
the stranger. Mr. Wyckoff gave an af
firmative answer, 
money,” said the man.

A Were strange Demand.
At the same time the stranger pro

duced a sheet of paper bearing the 
Marlborough Hotel headline. On this 
sheet of paper was written the follow
ing note: “We want $6000; five $1000 
and two $500 bills. I will shoot you If 
you make, a false move, so be careful. 
My partner Is outside and has you 
covered. If you make an alarm within 
three minutes after I leave he will 
throw a stick of dynamite through the 
front entrance. Put the money In an 
envelope, don't talk.’’

The note bore no signature. President 
Wyckoff, after reading the note, rose 
from his chair and said; "I cannot do 
that at once. I will have to consult the 
other officials of the bank.’’

Icora,
1' Yesterday two se- 'jrëséü};Punchlooks as

and St. Hyacinthe would return mem- 
t ter, to-morrow by acclamation. Ber

thler is Mr. Beausoleil’s county, and 
- as he voted for the Remedial Bill 
• the members of the Government de- 
$ elded to offer him no opposition, in 

view of the fact that he has deter
mined to break with Hon. Mr. Lau
rier on the tariff and other less 
portant questions. It is also known 
that Mr. Beauaolell has notified Mr. 
Laurier that while Tarte Is In »e Lib
eral party the member for Berthler 
must be considered out. In Bagot Mr 
Dupont, Conservative was assured of 
election, as was Mr. Bernier. Liberal, 
In St. Hyacinthe, so The World Is In
formed to-day by a Minister of the 

that these counties will be 
be said that this Is 

things used to be done 
but as the Ministers 

annum for looking 
alone re-
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/MM! /Crown, so 
paired. It may 
not the way 
In this district, 
are paid $7000 per 
after such things, they are 
sponsible. A good many think It is 
a sign of defective organization to al
low constituencies to go by default, 
hut, if fhig is go, the weakness is on 
fcoth sides.

I**l want some

/Iaiu CBABLES AT BBABPTON.to
and fitsubject. -----

sprung with a view to disposing of the 
question In the absence of Rev. Dr.

which compose the Conference. The 
proposition, however, was defeated as 
being unfair to those absent members, 
who were expecting the debate to take 
place this morning.

It Will be a «

The Frontier «eu Another Dig Reception 
From Ontario’» Metier*.

Brampton, June 15.—For several 
days past the Liberal-Conservatives 
have been making arrangements to 
give Sir Charles Tupper a big recep
tion upon, his visit here. Promptly at 
10 o’clock this morning his car reach
ed the depot here, where an immense 
crowd had gathered to welcome him. 
As the distinguished gentleman had 
only two hours to devote to the meet
ing, the procession was formed, and, 
accompanied by the Mayor and the 
Conservative candidate, they proceed
ed to the Rosalea Athletic grounds. 
A tempo rarry platform had been erect
ed directly In front of and facing the 
grand stand, which was reserved for 
ladles, and was completely filled by 
them. The ground between the plat
form and the grand stand was dense
ly packed with crowds of intensely In
terested electors anxious to see and 
hear the Premier explain the position 
of the Government on the great issues 
of the day. An address was presented 
to .Sir,Charles, and a couple of. little- 
girls presented him with flowers, both 
of whom he saluted. The Mayor pre
sided and Introduced the candidate 
as the first speaker, followed by G. F. 
Marier. Sir Charles spoke briefly and 
was apparently saving himself for this 
evening at the Royal City, where he is 
announced to speak. At the conclu
sion of the speech the Premier was 
driven through the town. The private 
train left for Acton at 12.40 p.m.

«rest Welcome at Aetoa.

apply » }5 'tro3S& I

me
on—Paris)

Sr. Teuton'* Rnrd Fight,
I There will be no acclamations in the 
Eastern Townships, and Hon. W. B. 
Ives will be at Sherbrooke for the 
nomination, while Mr. Angers will be 
In Quebec and Hon. Mr. DesJardins 

The Grits have been

.Julyl a-
July 4# 5
Juiysf- 

July 15-S
,r>£

*A>;premise
The special committee has completed 

Its work and the report which It Will ; 
bring In this morning will occasion 
surprise In certain quarters. The reso
lution to be submitted, though the 
members of the committee maintain 
pretty strict silence as regards their 
decision, partakes of the nature of » 
compromise. It affirms, it Is under
stood, that the Conference opposes the 
coercion of Manitoba, either by the. 
passage of the present Government’s 
Remedial Bill, “or by any other, 
means.” In the last clause^ «as thei 
compromise, it being Intended to indv- 
___ that the Conference objecta like
wise to the proposal espoused By Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Oliver Mowat, 
of sending a commission, to Manitoba.

Fur Prohibition.
A bomb was exploded in the Confer-

resolu-

e
In Richelieu, 
wiring far and wide that the Hon. L. 
O. Tallinn would retire from the field 
11 Chamibly-Vercheres, and stand for 
Terrebonne, but this is absolutely un
true. The Postmaster-General will 
stick to his county, win or lose, and ne 
Is making a gallant flkht. In fact Mr. 
Taillon has spoken so frequently that 

.lie has almost lost his voice, and will 
toe obliged to have Mr. Dupont In his 
place to-day at Longueuil.

The school enemies.
The school question has had no ef

fect whatever "on the minds of the 
French electors in the cities, yet there 
are strong Indications that such is not 
the case in the rural parts of the pro
vince. In quite a number of counties 
the Liberal managers are already ex
cusing certain defeat by making all 
aorta of charges against the clergy for 
alleged undue Influence, notably in 
Fortneut, where Sir Henri Joly de 
Lothblnlere Is marching to defeat.

Mr. Leaner A at so Aathumanilc.
There Is certainly a lack of enthusi

asm about Hon. Mr. Laurier since his 
return from Ontario. Before the lead
er went west he told the reporters that 
toe was sure of the Government’s de
feat, but to-day he declares that he 
bas a great deal of confidence in the 
success of the Llbptul paty. He told 
Jits friends that the Liberals had yet 
a great deal of work to do In the Pro
vince of Quebec and in the Maritime 
Fro Vinces.

What The Til■IP Says.
The Times will gay to-morrow It Is 

believed that the Government will con
sider favorably a request from Can
ada or some other of the great colo
nies to call a conference to consider 
a goilvereln. or other trade arrange
ment. The 60th anniversary of the 
Queen’s accession to the throne, It Is 
added, would be a suitable occasion 
for such a gathering. It Is obvious 
that the request must originate from 
a colonial government. ' '

WANT B.BLE INSTRUCTION.

travels on one ticket) — Batter examine that passenger’a ticket backMR. LAURIER (whose f am Ilk
thercO N DUCTO R 1 Wei MVe good for Ottawa, my friend, tho' I very much doubt whether your ticket will 

carry you that far._________ _______ _______

she* the F remuent.
As he said this he walked towards 

the door. He had gotten about 12 or 15 
feet away from his caller, when Clark 
drew a revolver and fired at him. The 
ball struck President Wyckoff In the 
abdémen. He staggered out through 
the rear door of the room into the 
main room of the bank and had made 
his way about half way to -the -en
trance when he sank exhausted on the 
floor.

Paying Teller Demarest was one of 
the first to reach the wounded man,1 
who said: "I am badly hurt; notify 
my wife and daughters.”

A number of the other Clerks In the 
bank hurried to assist Mr. Demarest, 
and Mr. Wyckoff was carried back in
to his private office, where he was laid 
on a settee.

Pier 14. 
teen. New.F AS2**

BEAL NECESSITIESSIR OLiP HANDICAPPED-pe.
!Are Straw Rati at This Season-Wkere ta 

«et Them.
Summer, which Is Just beginning to 

make Itself felt, wlH bring men to the 
conclusion that It la well to dress pro
perly for the heated months. Arid how 
can a man be suitably attired It he 
wear a heavy hat ? Let him go to 
Dlneens’ and choose a lightweight 
straw hat, one of the new fashionable 
designs which have Just come in. They 
are there at all prices within the 
bounds of reason, and there Is suffi
cient diversity of style to afford a 
choice to men much more fastidious 
than the average citizen of this town. 
English and American hats, Xhe pro
ductions of the best manufacturers, 
make and style guaranteed, at prices 
ranging from$0 cents to $7.50, each one 
big value foe the price, should be an 
attraction for those who desire some- 

fashionable. seasonable and 
Dlneens’, King and Yonge-

Mr. Lanrler had te Appeal ta French 
Pelltiaesa «a. Set Rim a .Bearing . 

in English.
Montreal, June 15.—(BpedaL)— The 

demonstration In honor of Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Oliver Mowat. held in 
the Duluth-street Rink, was attended 
by about 6000 people. The Liberal lead
er had lost his voice, and only spoke 
about 15 minutes, when Sir Oliver was 
Introduced. The meeting was exclus
ively French-Canadlan, and 
Little Premier had been presented to 

the saviour Of their race 
and only second to St. Jean Baptiste 
himself in the honor roll of national 
celebrities, there was Immense disap
pointment when the Ontario Premier 
began to speak English and could only 
be heard by about 200 and understood 
by half that number.
Was heard from all parts of the hall, 

sand Mr. Laurier had toappeal to 
French politeness to give Sir Oliver a 
hearing. He spoke for about 20 min
utes told of Mr. Laurier s coming vic
tory and said he would be happy to 
take office after the 24th of June.

\ cate

Manitota Premier Says He’s Working 
tie School Issne

The Anglican Syned M Ihe Territories Dtm 
sire It te he Rede Compulsory In 

Their FabJIe Schools.
Winnipeg, Man., June 16.—In, his 

charge opening the Diocesan Synod of 
Qu’Appelle, N.W.T., Bishop Burn re
commended" that the Anglican Church 
have a conference with the other de
nominations with the object of having 
Bible Instruction made compulsory In 
the Public schools of the Territories. 
The Synod endorsed the suggestion, 
and requested the Bishop to take steps 
in that direction.

JëLB
;*, Toro sot ence yesterday morning—a 

tlon brought In by the Committee on 
Temperance. Some of the members 
thought the report evidenced a politi
cal bias, and the consequent» was that 
for a time the air was filled with hot 
words.

The report, after reciting that the 
temperance question had been over
shadowed in the pending elections by 
other Important matters, and that all 
legislators who shirked their duty in 
regard to it should be rebuked, both 
by the press and at the polls, went on 
to submit the following resolutions for 
the approve) of the Conference:

(1) -That tills Conference requests all 
Its ministers to urge upon their con
gregations the question of prohibition 
and that on the 21st Inst, they will 
press on the voters to whom they 
minister the duty of electing only such 
men tp Parliament as will vote for a 
prohibitory law.

(2) That, to view of the recent deci
sion of the Privy Council, as touching 
local option, we impress upon our 
ministers and people the imperative

F.r All It Is Worth With the Mes srs of 
Bis Freylnce, and He Cahhst See 
Where the ««pétillé» «a» Leee-Rti 
Agente Claim That They Will Sweep 
the ProrlBCt. ■

as the|Assassin Sheets Hlraieir.
In the meantime two more shots bad 

been heard from the same room, and 
as President Wyckoff, supported by 
Teller Demarest and two or three 
other clerks, was assisted into his pri
vate office, the visitor was seen lying 
upon the floor near the desk of Cashier 
Moore. >

A policeman who had heard the pis
tol shots ran Into the office of the 
bank and telephoned for an ambulance.

After his wounds had been tempor
arily dresse* President Wyckoff was 
taken to the New York Hospital. An 
Investigation of Clark’s Injuries Show
ed that one shot had taken effect In 
the left side of his neck, the other in, 
his side, just below the heart, the bul
let evidently lodging In the stomach 
Clark was unconscious. "His injuries 
were dressed- and he also was driven 
to the New York Hospital. This even
ing the surgeon in charge at the Hospi
tal said that Clark would probably die 
before midnight. As for President 
Wyckoff, the surgeon said there was 
a chance that he would recover.

EK Acton, Ont, June 15.—Sir Charles 
Tupper and Mr. Carruthers of St. 
Thomas addressed the electors of this 
place at the railway station to-day. 
The citizens of Acton turned out or.e 
thousand strong, and lively cneers 
went up as Sir Charles showed himself 
from the rear of his car. A platform 
had been erected, from which the Pre
mier listened to a welcome address, de
livered by Mr. George Hynds, Presi
dent of the Conservative Association, 
and which, In well-chosen words de
livered, complimented Sir Charles cn 
his first appearance at Acton, and con
gratulated him on his assumption of 
the position of First Minister of Can
ada. On the platform also were Mr. 
Henderson, the Conservative candidate 
in Peel, and Mr. W. H. Storey, manu
facturer, At the end of Mr. Hynds’ ad
dress, two little maids, Misses Jennie 
Hynds and Edith NlckHn, presented 
Sir Charles with two beautiful bou- 
qucts„whioh were acknowledged by him 
In the customary manner. Sir Charles’ 
address, though necessarily short, was 
received throughout with hearty cheers 
as he pointed out the benefits of pro
tection to native industries. Sir Charles

the masses as
7

Winnipeg, June 15.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Greenway, who Is kept very busy 
on the stump these days, came into 

Sunday for a brief rest.
was

-:lthing
cheap.
streets.

20th A FREE FIGHT.
1the city on

Speaking of the many meetings he 
addressing, Mr. Greenway said : “This 

that I never fall to bring

Ontario Agrlenltaral College Students 
Hick Up a Rampas at «nelph- 

Edgar Meeting at Uxbridge,
Guelph, June 15.—The meeting In the 

rink this afternoon, held In the Inter
est of Mr. C. Kloepfer, the Liberal- 
Conservative nominee, was largely at
tended, and was addressed by Sir 
Charles Tupper and others, but after 
Sir Charles had spoken none of the 
others had a chance to be heard, as the 
crowd got very boisterous. In fact, 
several free fights occurred In the rink. 
Seme of the college students from the 
O.A.C. had a banner with “ Laurier, 
Mowat and Victory ’’ on It, and when 
Sir Charles had finished speaking they, 
hoisted it up, giving their college song, 
with Laurier and Mowat’e name, with 
a full chorus. The police Interfered, 
tearing the banner down, and this 
started the excitement. Chairs arid 
sticks were flying In all directions. No 
damage was done, except a few bloody 
noses ahd black eyes. The college boys 
re-formed, and while marching down 
Wyndham-street were met by some 
butcher boys on horses, who had par
ticipated in the procession, and drove 
their horses through their ranks, when 
a couple more free fights took place. 
Sir Charles left for Berlin at 7.30 p.m. 
In his private car.

PRESS Fire Sole to-dsy at Unlnnne lire*.' Tenge 
Street mere. III Tenge Street.

" En Français ”
Issue is one 
prominently before the electors. I tell 

Premier of this province, If 
send down Government candi

dates, they are voting for Separate 
schools, and If the electors show by 

that they want such a 
In their educational system,

f a.m. dally 
(hart.
26TH, and 
hotice, spe- 
[un at 10.43

Tarte’* Record. The Leading Wine end Spirit Hones.
The many friends end patrons of- 

the late William Mara will be pleased 
to learn that the estate Intend carry
ing on the business under the man
agement of Mr. A. iM. Stretton, who 
was with the late William -Mara for a 
number of years. They have a fine se
lection of wines and spirits, and will 
be pleased to see their old patrons as 
well as "Hew at the old stand, 79 and 
gl Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron stated the 
other day that he would not give Mr,
Tarte’s record to the electors of Beau- 
toarnois until aftéî nomination, soi 
that Mr. Joseph Gravel would not be 
able to back out of the fight. The 
biographical sketch of Mr. Laurteris 
lieutenant, which appeared in The To
ronto World of October last, had been 
translated Into French, and while a 
great many copies were in a printing 
office In this city some 3000 were ap
propriated and carried to Mr. Tarte’s 
private office on Notre Dame-street.
A new issue, however, was only a ques
tion of a very short time, and to-day 
the interesting career of the ex-mem
ber for L’lslet is being read by every . , , . . ., ... _ .
man, woman and child In the constl- concluded his address with the hope
tuency. Even the Liberals now ad- that Mr Henderson would be returned 
inlt Mr. Tarte’s defeat and say it is t*1® 23rd. Mr. Carruthers spoke
only a question as to haw large Mr. for abotit 15 minutes, after which the
Bergeron*s majority will be on' the meeting dosed with the usual cheers. 
83rd of June.

them, as 
they l

RYICE their votes
GOLD CARRIES THE DAY.change

why I shall not oppose It If a Reme- 
blll 18 passed next session. But 

my agents from all parts of the coun
try reliably infqrm me that the pro- 

will be swept by the Opposition 
Onr forces are well or- 

have the popular side, as

15, PULIr 
Suspenato' 
7.00 p.m 

>t Sundaj <
lbs Proceedings ef sue Republicans at St.

Louis yesterday Settled tbs 
friiiunciui Plank.

St. Louis, June 15.—Gold has carried 
the day The assertion made through 
the United Press by Senator Henry 
Caoot Lodge, at an early hour thlsai-
ternoon, put a, new phase °°.the poll- olasgoW| June 15.—The celebration of 
tical situation, and overturned several Kelvln's jubliee as Professor of
plans which had been formed by tlmse Glasgow Uni-

’the « 1 verity ^^^Vere'rel'el^^frem 
state* now forming the union had rld? A cable despatch

«rny Ran Over to, . «. T.. Wî

-rrH* SfflEwrs Iwwsk: to t6e
boPy0,nnlmaddWawdi,lJtaT rJ£nSSfffiWS «ZgZ «reb* TWrbl.b Rntto. got Ring W..^g. ^
years, was run over by a Grand Trunk ing h, the card Of"** £ Border' We have a special line of white
train Just outside of Point Ldwara son> editor of The Cleveland Kecoraer, wagh „llk l0ur-to-hand ties, 50c
regsVeTcutoff ^"ea. The Cng^the^feRs^ ''SfoXo , leader, e^ch.^orelbly ^he ^^value^ ever 
doctors give no hopes of his recovery. i^thls^ttor.^w^ex^ecretoW^ weather. Treble’s, 03 King street west.

that the People all t^ouKh northrin , for m.iige.tion-
. Ohio were for Allver. He replied, ine , Fratu gce that the

people of Ohio are Republicans, anl mKra name, -Tutti Frmtl,"
I they will stan dby sound Republican eech „ cettt packag-.

Election 1* the Text unslue**. ! doctrine. Free silver Is a heresy, and -----------

wiÏÏt ÙTÏo ATïorTZl tbye ^ n°t-Wa---"
^=rnVhU^£ir™P°^ torm!’1 A ‘sketcjf’of *the proposed tariff 

political °que'tl°ji ^^e People^as Pjgjogtttaw ^hlch ^tjs -^was
unanimous a* they leverage—the himself or was submitted by him for
of East Kent ale. inis oeve s „r,nroval proposes an increase of du-
flnest in the ° merchants’ at the ties all along the line sufficient for the 
all first-class wtoe merchants at needs of the Treasury and the re-im- 
eame price as ordinary a . _ , p®sltlon of protective duties on wool

■ SU,ev*ry°nlB,ht*ti»til is ® onie” first 4 paragraphs of the platform 
are devoted to a denunciation of the

—-------------... Democratic policy to which Is ascrlb-
witia Unite* «-'Into*. a the commercial and Industrial de-

t ont. June 15—Knives and that has prevailed during the
cubs were used with vigor by Albert thee years, and a laudation or
Rnunon and Chralle Preston yesterday th Republican policy of protection,
?ftëmoon and both were severely £lch had prevailed for 30 years pre- 
f/înrüd ' Boulton had his injuries "lously There Is a strong recommen- 
dressed by a doctor and young Preston Nation for the renewal of reciprocity
went to the City Hospital. arguments. There is also a recom-
went to _______ —---------- — i dation for the imposition of 10 per j

Toronto Athletic Club mcemoet on Snt! cent duty on imports In foreign bot- | 
ti^ny »t Rosedale. plan »t Webster s. toma- as foreshadowed in Governor

-------------------------- -— I Foraker’s statements, published this
Worth Knowing 1 morning. The language ol the plat-

That you can Ij-nre your home form catohy^r^e. such
&rtarCaTat the offi^’of M- «are, calculated to "Bring down the 
mlnfon gurgH^y Guarantee Company ; house the adanced sll-
COrne,Lm«ngor telephonet !Seind an ver m» to-night 1» In favor of bolt- 
our terms or telepnone^ * their minority free silver re
agent will call on you witn iui. p ^ from the committees on Resolu-
tlculars as to terms, etc. Vlona Is voted down, as, pf -course, Jt

will be.

dialContinued on page two.

O-V A CHARGE OF FORGERY Plan of seats for T.A.C. Race Meet opens 
to-day uv >1 ebster’s, corner King and 
Yonge street*vlnce

candldatéfl.Henry Marlon Beecher, Sen of the Fame»»
Brooklyn Preacher, Host New (land 

Ml* Trial In New York.
New York, June 15—Henry Barton 

Beecher, son of the late famous preach
er of Brooklyn, was put on trial to
day before Justice Fursman In the 
criminal branch of the Supreme Court, 
on a charge of forgery. The charge 
grew out of the collapsing of the Am
erican Casualty Insurance and Security 
Company In 1893. The business was to 
insure railroads against losses by col
lisions and other accidents. It Is al
leged that the company received $7,- 
000,000 from various railroads. It failed 
for $1,700.000, with assets of $250,000. 
William E. Mldgley, Henry B. Beecher 
and Vincent R. Solench were indicted 
for forgery, grand larceny and mis
demeanor Mldgley was tried for for
gery two months ago and acquitted.

EAST XOKn. CAMPAIGN.
ganized, we .

evidenced by the returns from the 
local elections, and.I cannot see 

where we can lose.”

Lord Kelvin*» Jubilee.b
Enthusiastic Meeting In Mr. Maclean's la

tere** at Scarboro Junction.
was
last

The campaign In East York In the 
Conservative Interest goes bravely on. 
It Is many years since a po.-itical meet
ing in a Dom.nion election was held at 
Scarboro Junction; but the success or 
the one last night ought to Justify 
many others hereafter 

Mr. Maclean had a packed house and 
a most enthusiastic one to speak to. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Alex. 
Cowan, one of the prominent termers 
of the township. Mr. Maclean was as
sisted in the speaking by Mr. Cham
pion and Mr. McNeish. The discussion 
turned on Mr. Frankland’s attempt to 
wipe the National Policy off the face 
of the earth, and thereby to damage 
the home market which the York farm- 

now have for their cattle, their 
garden truck, and the like. There 
was a lively "passage-at-arms between 
Mr. Maclean and old Mr. Armstrong, 
a well-known resident of the township; 
but the candidate seemed to Improve 
as he was tackled by the old gentle
man, who was nailed point by point 
In a way that carried conviction to all 
and elicited round after round of ap
plause.

While the meeting was to progress 
the Wexford tally-ho drove up with 
40 or 50 delegates from the town line, 
and not long after a band from Little 
York arrived in a wagon, with torches. 
They serenaded the meeting, at the 
wind-up of which they played their 

home through Coleman and Little

A HAMILION BOY'S FATEay WHO WAS TUB MAN BVBlEIt ?
William

Trala
Has This Vessel Been Lest ?

St. John’s, Nhd., June 15.—A vessel 
belonging to William Byrne,of Twillin- 
gate is missing, with eight people, and 
there Is much apprehension In conse
quence. She left Seldon-Come-Bye 
With some 15 other vessels, all of which 
have reached here long ago, she being 
the ofily one now out. She had on 
board Mr. Byrne, his nephew and his 
housekeeper and the crew of five men.

Lynch, (be Supposed Floater, I* Now In Ihe 
Aaylnm »S Kingston

Kingston, June l5.jrM1chael Lynch, 
living in a cave at îajughboro Lake, 
for the past winter, and captured and 
put In Rockwood Hospital for the In
sane, was not-a criminal, as reported.
He was a skilled stonemason In Utica, 
N.Y., making from $2.50 to $3 a day.
The drinking habit, however, led 
sanity, and he was confined in Utica 
Hospital for the Insane.
1895, he made his escape and nothing ers 
was heard of him until this spring, 
when his enquiries of farmers about 
Loughboro Lake as to his family ar d 
his declaration that he had a relative 
to Kingston caused Inquiries to be 
made. Shortly after his escape last 
June the remains of a man were found 
drowned Bear to the asylum. The face 
was unrecognizable, but it was con
sidered that the unfortunate was 
Lynch, and "he was buried under that 
name. Lynch's wife Is still a resident 
of Utica, N.Y.

^Nomination Day. ’
This is nomination day. The plaça 

where the electors of West Toronto will 
meet to nominate candidates for Par
liament is St. Andrew’s Hall ; the men 
of the Centre will assemble at Victoria 
Hall, and the voters of the East at St 
George’s Hall, Queen-street east As 
a result at the advice of the City Com
missioner, that the latter hall Is not 
a safe place for a large meeting owing 
to Its poor means of egress, John Ross "d 
Robertson will make his nomination 
speech in the Pavilion to-night. Mr. 
Coatsworth may speak at his 
committee rooms.

The nominations for East York will 
be made In Boston’s Hall,- Little York.

«cm* In Art
Are found In our plantlnum-finlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724- 
for sittings.__________________ed

When thinking about shirts, Treble’s 
shirts are the best and good enough 
for you. 53 King-street west.

s m i

ARE All Three Were Drowned,
Halifax, N.S., June 15.—John Ryder, 

with a thlrteen-year-old son and a 
young man named Joshua yremblet, 
put out In a punt from Lance Cove, 
Nfld., to haul a herring net moored 200 
yards from the shore. The punt waa 
capsized and all three were drowned.

ly 1st.

lne-TMnl to ln- ai d
*■■■ 9Canadian spring Champ on>hip# » 

Amateur and - rOfeiiional hjcycle Hoc' 
Kostdale Saturday. Flan at Webster’.In June, I'ethersienltaugn d to., patent solicitor» 

auu OAUwrtto. hull* kjviuinerce MUUUMMC* luruutoily 1st» Charged With Theft of s Welch,
Detective Harrison arrested Garnet 

Warren last night, 25 Centre-street, on. 
a warrant, charging him with stealing 
a silver watch from Jacob Bloom, 37 
Centre-street.

EAST YORK, 1890.he
aultSte,
East

May Irwin Sued
Clayton, N.Y* June 15.—The well- 

known actress, May Irwin, who has 
a summer home on Club Island, above 
Clayton, on the St. Lawrence River, 
has been sued by Mrs. Vankoughnet, 
a stewardess in the employ of the 
Thousand Island Steamboat Company, 
on a claim that has been running for 
five years. The suit Is brought to re
cover flowers valued at $12.

CenserTatiae Meeting* In the Interest of 
W. F. Maclean, the Liberal ten 

•creative candidate.

CANDIDATE.............W. F. MACLEAN
Central Committee Room.

83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 
- World Office.

HI. Paul’» Ward.
761 Yonge-street,

(Red Lion Block.)
»t. Matthew’* Ward.

752 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandlne^s Block.)

Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
" Information can be seen and had at 
»ny of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
(Beginning at 8 p.m.) 

tTuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina
tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Baler’s Hall. Don Milk* Road. 

[Wednesday, June 17, Victoria-square. 
Thursday, June 18, Richmond Hill. 
Friday, June 19, Markliam Town Hall.

Saturday, June 20, St. - Matthew’s 
Ward. Dingman s Halt 
Monday, June 22. St. Paul’s Ward, 
Town Hall, Yonge-street,

AH these meetings will be addressed" 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
-speakers will also take part In the 

meetings.

,w ----- ---------- , BIRTH*.
Thadv“y'seuT^efhêgfinrnriaï°tplank5; STRICKLAND—At 253 Dovcmourt-road, 

also of the plat- June 18, the wife of Harry V. Strickland
of a daughter.fe—DURING 

[îsuti, mall» A Red Bugle Ter LI Hung Chang.
Berlin, June 16.—Emperor William 

has conferred the decoration of the Red 
Eagle upon LI Hung Chang, the cele
brated Chinese statesman, who is now 
In this cdty.

ItElTIIS.
GEOBOE—At 100 Uond-ntreet, on Monday, 

15th in»t., Jane, wife of lloburt George, 
and daughter of M. Shewdn, of this city.

Funeral private, oa Wednesday, 17tb 
lust., at 3 o’clock p.m. No flowers.

HAI.DBN—On Monday, June IB, l«iMK at 
her mother's residence, 874 Front-street 
west, Emily, beloved wife of George Hal- 
den, G.T.K., In her 26th year.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday, June 17, at 8 o’clock p.m. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

M'KEUGIK—On Sunday, the 14th June, at 
his father’s residence, 181 1’urk-road. 
Rosedale, John Charles, only son of J. C. 
McKeggle, aged 18 years 10 months.

Funeral private on Tuesday, the 16th, 
Interment at Mount Fleaaant

DUR.
a.m.
7.20 
7.20 T.2»

IS »
10.55 8.50
%%

■
750 

10.45 8.30
a.m. p.m. 

ri 9.00 5.45 
I 10.4510.50

p.m.
ti.40

Meamahlp Marrment*.Turkish Hath»—Kxcellcnt nccemmoda- 
• ton* 12Î and ISV » :+•

(inlits tc lire*
.te»s> wpe* June 15. At From

Ksti'erWlihéliÜNsW ïîlï. ' ’
Sicilian............. Leith............... Quebec.

210 Stree. 
e’clorl.9,20

*50
Those Feelbarc y I .llori.

New York, June 15.—The little row
boat Fox, in which two Norwegian 
sailors are attempting to cross 
Atlantic, was spoken to by the Bri
tish schooner Josie on June 13 at 3 p. 
m. In lat. 40.40, long. 68.40. Both men 
were -well and happy and wished to 
be reported. After ascertaining their 
position they proceeded east. The Fox 
left New York on June 6. According 
to this they are about 150 miles east 
of Boston.

way
y To-night Mr. Maclean will speak at 
Rater’s Hall amHto-morrow night at 
Victoria Square.

iFair, Wai
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Calgary, 38-76 ; Prince Albert, 40-8» | 
Qu’Appelle, 52-84 ; Winnipeg, 58-64 ; Port 
Arthur, 50-70 ; Parry Bound, 52-80 ; To
ronto, 50-70 ; Ottawa. 48-78 ; Montreal, 
54—70 ; Quebec, 48-70 ; Halifax, 40-58.

PROBS : Light to moderate winds ; fair, 
warm weather ; thunderstorms In a few 
places.

Weather.
the

Fire Sale to-day el «nlnane tores.’ l onge 
Street Store. *14 longe street.

--------------- 1-----------
to te Blight Bros.,

65 Yonge-street. for scribbling pads; 
prices lowest in the city.

. a.m. p.m. 
o.oo

8.30

[ondays and 
/Saturdays at 
Tuesdays at 
fourth Wéd

itai malls to 
I occasionally . 
o’clock noon.

L of English 
I 1. 2, 4. 5, 0, 
20, 22, 23, 24,

St 2.30. 
Cemetery.own

.. irinir too much iced water.

tlon»

Keek Ticket*

„ ere going away for holidays, 
foreign, bto sure and give us a 

lo<i? 2 j Sharpe 78 Yonge-street one 
Sor north King knd Yonge-streets.

CMh’s Terkl.h Uellu.204King W.,eVg. Mecmeanr Bro*.’ Slater Shoe Store (8S King 
West) op»» every night until 10Street 

o’clock. • «raaite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling very cheap. Try him. 
•Phone 1627. . .

WHEN YOB READ

The1 Worldter Boardei -Beeerl* a«d 8ui
Tf vou are running a summer resort 

end wish to bring It before the people 
of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our 
"Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

SummerSS to Hamilton and St 
t otimriae*.

YOB GET ALL THE NEWS, 
vywvwrvwwwwwwwyyvo»

üostotTîces In 
lents of each 
Javines Bank 
I the local of- 
. taking care 

k to make of* 
[postofflce.
ESON. P.M.
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uruim Rots* 2C4 King IT.,day tie
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WEST)AT MOB3nmvJUyEyl6 m'NTO WO BLA■ , . ':

J)0I>0E>mm PA RLIA M ENT,

T orontothe imperial_ viflAkr nRih. ! neAA the nredecessar of Bttibbs, Free-

“mMZ2eZZZ- S3 sHlt%33
' rrA'ss- “ÆjjÆ ■-.■g-ggaaBgmff»

P„ s.’ssssisrïW^S as:r““-stoi» villa*,, died la>t evening, titer a theories; but surely be bae üie Mjne Gom thiB morning to al*^“
nnterlngnin.««noAver two yearaHe right to ^opinion. 8» h^nelghbom ; fhTlarilamentery situation^ JBgH

yraretg?, and hl^ b^m a constant re- j cerely believes that he to oonsulting ^ T*JlJï^fin4 Government lead^
Sdent He waB well known to the the peace and prosperity of the Brl- House of Commons, made »
traveling public aa proprietor ot the tlsh Empire. Even those who are mwhlch he deplored the toot I.
Stearns Hotel, which was destroyed ot this opinion will probably allow speech, to wnmn^ Qf the House was W
by Are over two years ago. He leaves , that Irish Home Rule would deal a d , along and asked the suPPJJfî
ai widow, to whom he had been mar- j heavier blow at the prestige and pow- a aggt membera of the Ministerial

Street Bridge. âed 63 years, and two sons, William er 0f Great Britain than the sepaia^ rt to expedite matters Mr. Bal-
» nil on ». the and Austin, and three daughters, Mrs. tlon of Canada. Certainly this to the f ou r^ro nosed that Parliament adjourn
A petition was presented to t R Doan> Mrs Dr. Stewart ana : belief of three-fourths of the educated August^ and resume its

Board of Works yesterday from a mgg Mary steams. He was one of the j men of England. Yet these men do not on August wlHlout being P^ro- 
number of stone breakers, who pro- oldest members of Walslngham Lodge, I ostracise Home Rulers. This very ° thus enabling the House to take 
tested against the purchase of a stone, a.F. *& A.M.. and will be burled wfitb-tweek Mr. John Morley Is receiving the b'1Ug at the stage of their progress 
crusher and offered to break all stone Masonic honors on Wednesday, on ar- degree of D.c.L. at Oxford, and Mr. v the tlme o( adjournment, as though 
„„„„„„ fnr „lfv 1]M, -, toise, rival of tràli) from Slmcoe. Morley to said to be the man who con- House had been in contihuous ses-
necessary for cWy use at *6 per to* -ii-------------------------- verted Mr. Gladstone to Home Rude. Jf^ ^L ooîmmsnt. Parllamen-
Ald. Preston. Gowanloçk and Leslie Iint aTi TBOUA8 SUICIDE No one can accuse Mr Goldwln “ he said, would not be
strongly urged that the city abandon Smith of having propagated his opln- .. . ’

ions in an offensive manner, and those aitereo. 
persons ' here who think 
silence English gentlemen -by threats 
and abuse (Mr. Smith "has actually 
been threatened In print) are evidently 
unacquainted with the Stuff of which 
English gentlemen are toade.

WILLIAM CLARK.
Trinity College, June 13.

ALOSQ THE WATER MOST.

{ot tee Baling Parlies Willi I he

Af-'Tt r l

DOUBTLESS PATENTGeneral X, • If y. • *>• -

AtDEBMES WISH TO ABAS EOS XBE 

STONE CRUSHER

‘
ass ■■ • and Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and ColborneSte. 
TORONTO.

atevSfir'-sa»
dST,

Trusts Co. season 

Better 

go fisj 

tackle, 

ply yoj 

quisite.

W. but OOasssfswas wr5s tn Sirs Vneasptoyed the Werk-Clly 
ladsMr WU1 BeiweS—AnetlMr Belnsnl 
•f the Aeqned actors' Offer-Bight.

WITH PATENT
SË£fSfea**

OUR ADDRESS IS—

$1,000,000
250,000

, M.P., President.

IITEKUKEULE IllSHIt S1SIEII.Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fend

She Beelerards -laspeeler tor Yerk-

Lightest, strongest moat convenient 
Belt Pulley ever ma^c.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes Uways iu stock for iromedt* 
a té delivery.

toro oto.

SSÏR or substitutionary ap-

See the Handle UpHsbt Plano we offer at *22*.

Seni: and Rev. G. J. Bishop Introduced Misa

3 ès?îil r
addresslng the “^*y£fgl’ey CampbeU. tlnued employment. As the tenders for
L R- L- ___________ ______ ______ the crusher will be received this week

„„ an it nos BROWS rubied. the matter was referred to the City 
ME. OORDOS vi Engineer to report In full at the next

---------- . -.........— meeting ot the Board of Control, glv-
„aBy grteads aad Premlnrat t lng particulars of the cost of breaking

were al me obsequies- by the crusher.
The funeral of the late John Gor^

mmum
The remains were Interred at the N 
cropolls. A large numher or sorrow 
lng friends were In attendance.

•rhe funeral services were conduded 
at the house by Dev. Dr. Gre g^ of 
Knox College. Rev. Dr. W. 8. Bah. 
brother-in-law of deceased, 
ducted the burial service at the ceme

GALLED LADBIBE A JESUIT TELEPHONE 2080.

bmUor!, :̂.iD.odtorrD^em„^!

earegs bd"^*r
Md^ellwM todlTlduals from «.pouslblUty ss 
"Th^r^oVstilcitolTwbo brine estotes or

slly sod promptly attended to.
J. Vf. LAKBM1IIB,

Managing Director

ac-

lodge Wood Split Puileg CoAt East MentlUed as Berras Alfred Anger 
•r North Weodslee.

St. Thomas, June 16.—The man Who 
committed suicide at the Queen's Ho
tel on Monday morning, June L was 
Morras Alfred Auger of North Woods- 
lee. At noon today Japnes Auger of 
North WoodMee arrived In the city.
He was shown a photograph of the 
dead man, and he at once Identified It 

Yerlt-Blreei Bridge as his son. Mr. Auger resides three
The el tv has placed an Inspector on miles north of North Woodelee. Tbe Freight Business raylng-AU the

the work of the York-street bridge to „ „ „ E„. Boats me Busy-New of the Lake. to Teneh Oeatory.
?)uUtth AldthGowan"ock took 3exception Editor World : Mr. Goldwln Smith, Freight traffic this season Is said ^ t^hohfiM^^the^umme'r’^sston^f 
to the city Incurring any cost for In- in his letter to The World of the 12th vesselmen to show a decided Increase the bolding of oratory of Phila-
^yh^n^rrthe^ K mtVrvtow SST

n^s^/M Ct^fon^U^uurnwrra^f. ^g ^^^“^1^ ^ . 1» 'SS&fSSft

a proper Inspection of thè foundations are almost as much American as Ua- j found the season so tar a most prom- ; and the session (al teatUres of
on behalf of the city until the under- nadlan. They , are practically In no able one. Niagara and Hamilton boats , till Aug. 20. P u lectures
ground work to completed. small measure under American control.' had big crowds of passengers yester-, the coursewn g Neff, Ph.

kSssS»1; ss- ’& ra„ sr»gy a stK«asar»ssK «Ks«StSun D^tercm!?L?rod was referred to the ments which Mr. Smith acknowledges ate ports, with many passfengere and own words, been using the 
atrS»r Md th^ Solicitor to re- emanated from him. Are they correct T not a little freight. Henceforth the R. knife,” again. They are now°«erlns 
City Engineer and the Solicitor to re geema tQ mg Mr Smlth never takes & 0. boats will keep up a dally aer- eome magnificent Scotch tweM sult-

It was resolved that the Toronto up his pen to write about Canada or vlce between this port and Montreal, mgs at the very low price of *2U ca»n. 
Railway* Comoahv having restrained anything Canadian but he mlarepre- The schooner Burton arrived from Th€ge garments are gotten up lnflrst- 
the city bv Injunction from proceed- sents and misleads, and always to the Belleville, and the steamer Melbourne ciaBs style and cannot be *UlUAUed for 
lna with the mnstruetton of a perman- disadvantage of tnto country. Our trom Montreal, the latter clearing for qUaiity of material and workmanghm. 
ent Davement°bettveen Ihe tracks on two railways are almost as much Am- Hamilton. „ „ Mr. Score purchased these fir**
Dundas-street north of Bloor-street, erican as Canadian,” he says, la that Tbe r. & o. weekly steamer HamU- from the factory, when In Scotland, 
the work of placing that street m pro- irue ? Is It not absolutely false Î ton laft laat night for Montreal. and this accounts for their undoubted
per condition as required by the Coun- Take, for Instance, the Canadian Pa- The schooners Keewatin and Ruther- excellence. Their June sale Is ln £u*i 
?r0f York be pro^eded with. clflc. Is it almost a. much American f( rd broUght coal from Oswego yes- swing and the chance of securing one of
ty or *orK oe proce e W aa Canadian Ï Why, It to one of the terday. these beautiful suits should no( be

The Offer N.i ■ chief complaints of the railway people Macassa Is making double trips this logt-
Aid. Bouetead presanted a report ot the United States that the O.R., a week. Next week the Modjeska will 

from the sub committee appointed to Canadlan road, over which they and b on tbe route
consider the latest offer of the Geor- tbelr Government have no control, to The steamer Lakeside to bringing 
Elan Bay Aqueduct C°mpany to sup- competmg unfairly with their own d dea] f trult from the St.
ply water for domestic purposes, bet roada and seriously injuring them. Catbarl„ea district 
owing to the decision of the council not wbat then, does Mr. Smith mean by Catnannes uisrnci. 
to entertain any offer to supply the aayln~ ,t ls almost as much American 
city with water by any private clti- ag-’ Canadian ? Then take his next 
zen nothing was done In the matter. statement : “ They are practically In 

The proposal to «tend the street nQ gmall measure under American con- 
railway tracks across High Pajk to trQj „ lg tblg true ? Is it not also 
the west pavilion was referred to the taJee ? The G.T.R. is controlled in 
Parks and Gardens Committee. London, where -practically all the

Trespassers *.'Uy Preperiy. stock to held, and the C.P.R. Is con-
- Upon the recommendation of the trolled In Canada. What, then, does 
City Solicitor, the Sunnyside Boat Mr. Smith mean by aaylng they are 
Club's building was allowed to remain ln no small measure under American 
on the Lake Ifcore-road on condition control " T As a matter of fact, the 
that the club sign an agreement to United States has no control whatever 
remove it on proper notice ; also that over either of them. The reason of 
they pay costs of suit as ordered by both of these misstatements by Mr. 
the judge. Smith to ln order to make hIs flhal

The recommendation of the City So- false deduction sound 
lldtor to compromise the claim of the lead up to It without too sudden »
Farmers’ Loan for trespass on their plunge—namely, that the States would 
property by paying *150 was adopted. not allow these roKada.J® ’“?*dJ2e 
The trespass consisted ln the construe- military purposes by England In case 
tlon of a sewer on the land of tne of war with a power at Peace wlto the 
company under the Impression that It United States. It requires Cunnlng to 
was on th^puhlle stree^^ • ^îoti" ^

The Harbor Commissioners wrote £®g^b4ay Cand "our®country^hus re
asking the Mayor when the city pro- ana0yt'her a blow at Mr. Smith's
posed to carry out the agreement and g Mr 8mitb knew If he wrote
divert the. Don River Into Abridge s ban . ^at the united States would
Bay. There Is some doubt In the mind V England to uee the C.P.R.-
of the City Engineer on the matter, not til w g troops, the
and he was Instructed to obtain a l^d‘“ Vould say^ “ Why not ? What 
copy of the agreement. excuse would the United States have

Hosiersnl»’ Bylaw. for preventing It ? " So Mr. Smith an-
The draft bylaw respecting boule- gwera tbeae questions ln advance by 

yards met with the most strenuous on- talgeiy gtatlng that the C.P.R. to al- 
jectlon. As drawn, the bylaw gave t.ie moat aa much American as Canadian, 
property-owner or tenant permission and ,t la -, practically in no small mea- 
to enclose the boulevard ln front ot gure Under American control, 
the premises with a wood or Iron But Mr. Editor, I think the real rea- 

• Aid. Boustead and Spence pro- gon ^by Mr. Smith wrote to your 
tested most emphatically agalnat the paper la to be found ln the last four 
passage of any bylaw which would „neg ot bla letter, namely. He pro-, 
give private parties the right to fence bably did not deem it possible that pw- 
ln a portion of the public streets. Ala. btlcal violence should occupy the Ju- 
Leslle urged that the use of low hedges d|clal hench and date Its missives from 
be -permitted for enclosing boifleyarcs. the geat ot justice,” and a few days 

The matter was referred back to the L read a letter signed by Mr.
sub-committee, Aid. Spence and Les- 8mltb where he said something to the 
lie being added to It. effect (I forget the words) that Cana-

Noies. dlans were not gentlemen, because
The council will meet on Monday at tbey would not tolerate what Mr. banIsbed.

10 30 to take up the estimates. Smith chooses to call his political opin- ppggeg8 tbe virtues
The granolithic walk now being laid ions, and that the EngHiJh gentlema atrengthen the entire nervous system, 

bv the Ontario Government ln the did not carry his polit cal ““^gathy Palne.B celery Compound 4s the only 
Oueen’s Park to graded several Inches lnt0 social life. It is time Mr. *mlth medlclne that can build up and tone 
above the sod on each side, and, the ceased to call his advocacy ofti* the nerves and give to the life-stream 
Park Commissioner has requested that paration of this country ”5^ —the blood—that purity ana richness
fhe work be stopped until the difflcul- Britain for the purpose of gn«lng It ^ guarantee freedom from all dla-
tv can be adjusted. . to the States by the honorabto name Hundreds of physicians are pre-

The patent of the foreshores around ot polities. Is there any scribing Paine’s Celery Compound
the Island has been received by the public man In Canada who ttovocates eyery for forma of heart trou- 
Clty Solicitor, and the city now has auch a thing 7 Then how can It e success to marvellpus

tltlTto the water lots on the Is- called a political question lMhls roui. an<b6ehcouraitlng l
land, excepting one short sketch at try ? Should itnot rat: ŝ0- ^ose who experience all the aÿl 

west point, the title to which to ln conspiracy ? JW10®E wUh >o6al 111- symptoms ^ heart disease thosef^ho
litigation. granted called' d î1”1 il muntry any more are broughtthe verge of the grave

Two building permits were granted torcourse in this country y nervous debility, mental depression,
yesterday, one to Carroll Brothera tor than in England In what^nouss » sleeplessness, dyspepsia, liver and kid-æ,«ri„r&es'-.,æ

wol-j W^h great pto«*. I beg to inform 

day and captured 26 dogs w is'because the Canadian to irn- you of the good I have received from
bef°re defective - roadway on Lentiemanly enough to carry politics tbe use of Paine's Celery Compound.

An alleged de foundation ,gtn BOcIal life ■ but let him look about por a number of years I have been ln
Pa(r.kXa^.n»t toe city for him ind see If there is any other to- very poor bealth, owing to various '
?U'bv Mr Thomas W. and Mrs. dividual, Liberal or Conservative,whom causes, and lately I was advised to try j 

°y the ungentlemanly Canadian public your medicine. I used three bottles,
treats in the same way. If he finds none, and have received a world of good, 
let him learn his lesson—that Cana- My 8eVere headaches are completely i 
dlans will not tolerate one who evinces banished, and the heart disease from ! 
treasonable designs on his country. which I suffered for thirty years nas 

If the stand taken by Mr. justice aimogt disappeared, and altogether I 
Falconbridge has in any degree helped am vastiy improved. I am fully con-1 
to prevent Mr. Smith being honored oy vlnced that Paine’s Celery Compound 
a National Canadian University, an jg aB that It is recommended to be." 
honor to the bench. ,, _

If there is one thing more tna - Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow Sc 
other our Judges have never earned ^ yyracuse- x. y., writes : “ ElOSse scud 
euilh them to the bench It is politics, u8 tea gross of pills. We are selling more 

there is another thing every one , of parmalee’s l’ills than any other pill we :
b,U,hem has carried with him and that keep. They have a great reputation for
of them nas car , country. tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
Js loyalty to his Queen and coun^ y J „ Mr A SmIth, Lindsy.y.

Aa A * writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- !
Toronto, June 15, lent medicine. My sister has been troubled

with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

THE 68IFFITIContinued from pagd °ne-
they can Irish National Convention.

tot LCJB.LL Hall^corner Jarvto and

•fa«rr SJT - 33ST £
Irish Convention in Dublin *” Septem
ber next, at which it was ra?‘jJy®d J? 
Invite all the Irish societies of 
to meet ln toe above hall two weeks 
hence for toe purpose of taking steps 
to elect the Toronto delegates.

08 Klng-St. West, Toronto. **<
Into

duty of hrtroduring
operation î^tteerejolces that the 

(8) Your commuée ra, paries
leader of one of our po event
has publicly promised that *n ^
of his succeeding to P»”eor nay to be
cause a Plabl!„£?tton ^Dominion pro-

^pronlWo1^

; ï ’«Ss
1 l'IsrSï.'SS

Lti.^TwemuL,nv.pyouJasytrug6l«

In this long and terrible war.
Mrngcle ever the Third danse. tery.

T>«~niutions one and two were quick- The pallbearers were 
i»Rnansed but the third proved a Maclennan, Mr. J. Martland, Mf- -

K.SSSS-5Sf. ,0- ssSS S2 g'5£ ï’j. TMr“ï““i. atiB*
IwV on MelhoOl,,, ‘ahetlll Mown,. Mr. Bd. Armour

r«s® «•« - r “■ “A.";..?,- iru , „
j»- ~~ "• ssrvrvusrs Æ.SS

*°Mr^°J J Maclaren, Q.C., asked him Mr. George Ball and Mr. Kenneth 
If to! were Wining to accept the pro; Maclean of Guelph, nephews, and Mr. 
mishe oTtoe iSt U with an "IT’ James Brown and Mr. Charles Brown,

iShS Browning stated that Serna "f toe city and country. ^

HXn kr Laurier had declared Mmsdf
to him to be personally to, favor of 
prohibition, but this did not maa.n .V16
the party he led was to favor of it. TMc Trehaleal'SchssI Bosrit Will Me«e- 

Ns Vsl-r the Weed ef • JeshlE ferth Bare net Aevea Teachers.
Rev. J. Dowler said he had been, Thg Tecbnlcal school Board held Its 

fighting for prohibition f°r 60 yed 1 regufar monthly meeting last evening 
hut he placed no value on the word^t ^ jj. Wlckens presiding. Present
a Jesuit who was gover^d by^h^ j were A,d McMurrich Davies and
hierarchy “d made promue» ^ ^e; D. J. O'Donoghue, R. Glock- 
roental reservations. He, “ | nng Charles March, W. A. Langton,
dist, could not vote for Laurier, n j ^ 0 Qrr F. B. Foison and Nell
matter what came up. and McCrlmm0n

Mr. G. A. Gox, Rev. W. . . but j The request of the Board of Control
others called out, *î_ïaCk’ ; that the board unite with the Public
Mr. Dowler stuck to his guna t wag ai School Board to tender for fuel was 

Rev- Dr. Blacks DOlltlcal party, i complied with. . 
mistake to rely °J1.-a P?hev would be 1 The School Management Committee, 
If the Methodists ^*d k0.. nosltlon of, acting upon the decision of the board 
placing toemselves In g £ld no, be- to reduce the staff from nine teachers 
the Roman CathbUcs. He a ^ ^ ob. tQ geven> reported, recommending the 
lieve to relying on a civ powe them. re-appolntment of the following staff: 
tain what they could not gam i re- *']gcMagter Megars. E. B. Bablng-

ton, D. Hull, John McGowan, A. F. 
McCallum and James Milne, and Miss 
E. M. Curzon. The report was adopt-

81 Yonge
HEL# WANTED.

DABI) HITTISi"X1TANTED—A BLACKSMITH HELPER. 
TT Apply Robert Elder, 26 Soho-sirecL,

Tenais Mads The
They Le, 

Springfield, Mass 
<- ting characterised 

the Ponies and To 
found both Moran 
and Toronto kept 
air a good aha re o: 
two three-baggera, 
singles in the thin 

Springfield— 
Sweeney, e.f. ....
Smith, l.t ..............
Lynch, s.s................ ;
Gilbert, Sit ...........
Schemer, r.f. ....
Leahy, c...................

i Easton, lb...............
Werrlck 
Gruber, p................

. Totals .... .. 
Toronto— 

Delehanty, aa 
Freeman, r.f. 
Padden, 2b. .. 
Wright, o.f. .. 
Lutenburg, lb. ..
Smith, 36................

, Casey, l.t .............
Dowse, a .............
Moran, p. .............
Staley, p.................

Totals...............
Springfield .........
Toronto .....

Earned runa—Sj 
Stolen bases—GUI 
Leahy, Werrlck, 
Gilbert, Werrlck, 
Casey, Smith, W 
Lynch 2,
Double ■ 
tenbu 
2.00.

BUSINESS CHANCES.24

CAKE, CONFECTIONERti 
Ice cream business for sale ; es*

"OREAD,
1) and I
tabllsbed forty years, in a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit pçrchasecw 
Apply to Box 500, World Office.HEINTZMAN & GO.

BUSINESS CARDS,TORONTO.TV, u TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-
dma-avenue.JUNE BARGAINS IN
iTir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 

W ■ Books posted and balanced, ac- 
; counts collected. 1014 Adelalde-et. east, ed
j TT» NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEI> 
I JJJ tesley-street—Pupils eon have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take les sops and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

PIANOSMr Justice

I , . 2b.
,Je„7Mnbou,?:ekeh=nd,rerÂe<1.e-ondr: 
ha* d pi..”o". You understand how
Sîd^laSÏ“ur0«n ptonos. 
They 2?e really .11 1”. good coudG
^ondtoLrjl.p.^jd our poHcy
^‘Æe?UHiwr;iSïr"m2to.hl5

are the bargains offered ls Indicated 
by the prices that follow :

Mr. E. B.

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Traders' Bank Chynbers, Yonge 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641._______

■nr J. wills ic co„ plumbers, gas'
VV e and steam fitters, 668 Queen west s 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
TtyT AUCH MENT COMPANY. IDS VIC-' 
1VJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con

sent tary Excavators sod Manure

large

A Dunham Upriglft Plano, 
original price *6vV, tor .... 

Haines’ Bros. Upright Plano 
original price *660, for ... 

Heintzman & Co. Upright 
Plano, original price *400,

THE STARS IS REDUCED. tractors.
Shippers...’.*75

rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1» 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 

stand. Hamilton._____________________ !.
Tbe Wabash Railroad.

The Wabash Railway, with Its *u-
-wb SMSSSSTSr’SSJSg-

SL «JSSTS. KÏS 8/re“o7 fe 

latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for

‘a?-.,",1 rsMÆ'æ.sis."

for Upright Plano, 
.O «44H» for .............

/''VAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.— 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk aup- 
plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Lanadowne
B°eUgUprightCeptono original

price *360. for ..■•••..............
Heintzman

■1* 200I
p,

Umpire—Swi

EASTERN LI
At Wilkes-Barre

Syracuse ............... (
Wilkes-Barre ... I 

Batterl 
, Digging. Umplre- 

At Wilkes-Barre
Syracuse .............  1
Wilkes-Barre .. 0 

Batteries—Delant 
Luekey and Diggi 

At Scranton— 
Sennton .... ..
Rochester .............

Batteries—Harpe 
and Boyd. Umplr 

At Providence- 
Providence .. .. i 
Buffalo ..... .. 1 

Batteries—Rudde 
don and Smith, i

I
—..........-- & Co. Upright
Plano, original price *»<».

LEGAL CARDS.
228 T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 

LL.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mans 
nlng Arcade, Toronto.

/^1 LARKK. BOWES,
ty bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., June» 
Building, 76 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlfflnt H. L WfltL

T OBB Ic BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
1 J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,8 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east,, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

forl Miller Bros.’ Square Plano, 
original price *526, for ...— 

Heintzman & Co., Square PI- 
ano. original price *450, for.*Oo 

J. P. Hale, New York,Square 
original price *460,

190

HILTON Ic SWA-Men and Women Drop 
Off Every Day From 

Heart Disease.

corner Mason
Piano,

.225for
The Employer Not Liable* Heintzman & Co. Square 

Plano, original price *475,
for ........................................ ...................

—Chickerlng, Boston, Square. 
Piano, original price *750,
for ........... ..................

Brown & Munro 
Piano, original price *650,
for .....................................................v166

Thalburg Square Plano, ori
ginal price *460, for ........... ..

Steinway Square Plano, ori-
glnal price *800, .for ................Rl"

Steinway Square Plano, ori
ginal price *700, for ................

Kranlch & Bache Square 
Plano, original price *70», 
for ................................................

Richard A. Eaton had an Immigrant 
lad in hla employ, who became unman- 
ageable and was sent to the Industrial 
School. The authorities wish Eaton 
to contribute *2 weekly to the lads 

Judge McDougall yesterday 
that Eaton was not liable.

226

selves.
.260Rev. A." B. Chambers dM notltoe the

Ttot^ye” M ,he Arrangement, have been perfected

parties has made prohlbl demand tor the Introduction of special wires 
in its platform. the lmme-,in Massey Hall on Tuesday next, to
that this question receive I der that citizens may secure the full
dtate and favorable attention oi “eturns of the elections throughout
Federal Government. one of the Dominion. The local candidates

Rev. Elliott S. Rbw^_w t To- ; fcave consented to deliver addresses
the M°UaJ^?ted 7h2 rommlttee's re- j at the hall, and special arrangements 
rento, supported tne w Row-_ have been made for the setting apart
solution, aadldo(alt8be Toronto Liberal “f seats for ladlea The plan will be 
ell, a memljer of the xorou opened at the box office on Friday
EXecUum. rank is r.llttelass. morning.

■Rev Dr. Pearson, agjain speaking.
said tben5”cussione ot^ollticaTand Mlgs Adelaide Maria
«toer^utirtlons and too little to the Meivllle avenue, became U1 last Wed- 
wnrlf of saving souls. He said he nesday, and, acting upon the advice of 

verv little faith ln politicians, a Christian Scientist, no medical aid 
TnadtnstlSed Hon George E. Foster a agaummoned. The disease term nat- 

man who bad made prohibition ! cd ln heart failure,and Dr. Fralelgh 
Promises , : was called In Sunday at noon, after
*Aftwsome further warm discussion,, tbe patient was beyond human aid. 
aAfton “dtourament for lunch, when Tne ^lrl dIed at 1 o’c.ock Mo,.day morn- 
the debate was at Its hottest to allow, lng.
tidenteput”t,t0theCOcommittees resolu-
tio” a? printed above, was finally 

carried.

Square

Paine’s Celerj Cnpd Cites 
This Prevalent ai 

Terril Me.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MABB1AOB
support.
decided

ed.
8. MARA, _

License». 6 Toronto-street. Eves- 
lugs. 688 Jarvis-strset. _______________ ^

H.Election Betnriu ml
,125

V
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A BbTBN.
I) Surveyors, etc. Established 1864, <

Cor. Bay and Blcbmond-stteeU. Télepûon» ' 
1336. ' _______ *

NATIONAL he225
i t* At Boetoo-rBmt 

grounds.
At Brooklyn— 

Bsitlmore »... », <
Brooklyn...............(

• Batteries—Hotter 
and Grim. Umplr

(

Testimony of a Lady Who 
Suffered for Long Years.

,200

We have about 25 to 40 organs 
in stock, taken in exchange, that 
will be sold at from one-half to oné- 
third manufacturers’ prices. ,

You ought to act quickly in cases 
of this kind.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SPECIAL NOTICEtS.
-iralVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BH 
H paid by the city of Toronto for Infor-

gsuc-tas'afeg s-,vs xrgsssA’SSÿ^
•on.At t^ashlngUm— 

Washington .. ,. ( 
htisdelphta ... £ 
Batteries—Mercer 

and Grady. Umplr 
At Pittsburg—

Chicago ..............2
Pittsburg .

Batterles- 
and Merritt Ump 

At Cincinnati—
8t. Lonls ........... i
Cincinnati ...

Batteries—Brelte 
Dwyer and Vaugh 

At Cleveland—Cl

Day after day toe newwapera give 
accounts of very sudden deaths from
m?ntand?prevti^tto^bto this bu?y

and rushing age, but too often Ughtly 
regarded by those who experience the 
symptoms dally. ...

Symptoms may be summed up as fol
lows: The nervous system ls usually 
out of condition; there are sharp pains 
In the heart; It ls Impossible to take a 
long and deep breath; the pulse is ir- 
regular; there ls palpitation; very 
often a dry irritable cough, and the 
sufferer ls full of gloomy thoughts.

In order to cure heart disease, every 
one of the symptoms must be forever 

The medicine to cure must 
and powers to

i! Another Martyr to Christian Science.
Goodson, 58!

\: T^BOF. PETTKHSON’S HEALTH BE* 
Btorer the only curative herb pre-

Cwll.011 bu£d InTISdn dtaWM. fSttfriS'

cows, r^m.ti.m,~h.t!^lou^pfi.nVrteC..

nest. Toronto.------------------------------------

SICK HEADACHEfence. .. 0

ttElflTZP \ GO. i
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

Ill King Street West, 
TORONTO.

medical. ¥#100.00

Cendre» Bicycle Given Away.
nhuenM

votes that will be polled at tne com
** nTyi0cnondUlonnattached „ that 
each person making an estimate •will 
nurchase a pair of our well known *4 
pants. ThesV goods are the best value 
j Toronto, and superior to many hign- 

Memerlnl service. er-pneed lines. We are making an es-
wnrf of vesterday afternoon was de- * » run o£ tbis une, and to help to 

w^e^to a ^memorial service in honor f!ltrodUce them we are ottering this bl- 
cf‘the following who dled during the £}Cle tree to the person estimating as

Rev Sylvester-6!,. Kerr, Rev. Dr. John abI£V^0 or m0re estimate equally, the 
chaw Rev James Graham, Hev. Ho- entitled to the wheel will be decid- 
bert Boyîe," D D„ Rev. W. C. Sander- °"ebeyntarrangement among those so es

BAftaenrdt“rse^i2‘ ™Mayor Kennedy j “mating Ugtg ^ 18% tb are 1 363-

Aiier me =____________________ - 73a yotes; ln 1887, votes polled numoer
;___ . - 706,938 from a list of 993,914; in 1891,

votes polled number 730,407, from a list

Hext Year’s fieffferenec.
decided "to *he Cartto-

next

r£LtoCaUenranGovaeCrCne^t Hou’s^"^ 

tween°4 and 7 o’clock this evening.

THE CANJ 
Each club In tj

two from LondonJ 
ton. Galt won thd 
from Hamilton, 0 
HamUtap sod one 
alone have taken j 
standing Is as fq

4It was
OCULIST.Rugs from your 

J , Old Carpets.
The ITSmall Dose

Small Price.
STORAGE.

"C—f w YORKSTREKT-TOHONTO _ 
A storage ^-turnltu^removed and

We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Gnelph .......
Galt ................
I^ndon .............
Hamilton .....fulall the -

the D1A1articles for sale, 
ôb' salb^foub power looms^

one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one fl™t-cla®8 buggy* 
one pony, writing deaka. Yates, 88, 1» 
Queeu-streeteast,______________________ 1

The Crescent» 
86-14. Batteries 
Kensle and Lame 

The Broadway» 
"by 12-6. Batterl 
McCann and Lon 

The Edwards : 
the season, and li 
any team ln the 
W. Slean, 81 Ed 

A game waa pi 
tween tbe Stars i 
lng 10—4 In favoi 
—Mann and Wood 

At St. Michael
Eurekas .............
Sunsots ................

Batterie»—Jordi 
#nd O’Boyle. Ui 

A ‘ match was 
between the Rh 
which resulted li 
by 28-17./1 Batte 
row» au<J Stewnr 

Red 8 toe 
from any of th, 
game on July 1 
Owen Sound, Nil 
say. Coillngwood 
lasing House.

The White On 
matches with th 
Awakes, Wtllowi 
Yohng Dukes. 1 
Toronto», Welllr 
rage age 14. J.

The Stars defei 
nine on Boothav

Your F
IfflERICm RUG «IMS.(Mid’s Air INKS. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE* 

W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
sil * Co.’», 162 King ea«L ’Phono «78.

hi MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSE’i * 
to order; fit 

Wo r

, Ont.,Of 1,132,261.

faMy to every respect. Contest closes 
day previous to elections. McCarthy 
Ic Co., 208 Queen-street east, Toronto.

Tbe Bus lip-el.
Sutton West, June 14.—The upset-, 

♦in» of thébus that runs from Sutton 
to the Lake Shore Church, for the con
venience of those who desire to attend 
service at St. George s Church, result
ed to a serious mishap Sunday. Ihe 
driver chanced to drop the reins on 
toe wheel of the vehicle, which to an 
instant was twisted around it, throw
ing toe horses Into toe ditch and up
setting the vehicle. Mrs. Stutrldge of 
fhe Queen's was seriously hurt to the 
back A lady visitor from Washing- 

and two others received slight 
was marvelous,

SKEANS 601 Queen-Street W#et 246our stock or send fof

I

LAWN BOWLS 4
bowl, put up in pains or ,neuute W OB8, dough mixers and aauiags

Acbolc. lot of Porcalaln Jack. Jus.to hand. |m.chinerr^ AU make.^ «Repaire*

Son. 67 Bsplnnade-atreet. Toronto. ■
Tl EACH BLOOM 8KIN FOOD BB- 1 
K moves freckles, tan, liver spot», black- 

neads, uimpiea, cnapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion tue neauny glow 08 
youth. rnce nity cents a bottle. At .5 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug g 
,_.g corner Slmcoe and Adelaide-streptts | 

Toronto. ^ .3

guaranteed or money# 
repair our orders for sis 

276 Yonge-street.Dairy Company,
309-311 KING-ST. EyesightHigh 

for a 
damages 
Langstone.

w-
Recent stitlstics in an 

American city show that 
one child out of every four 
has some DEFECT in his 
sight-more or less serious.

This proves the necessity 
for parents giving this mat
ter the attention it deserves 
and thus PREVENT their 
children from being handi
capped in life's race.

Our optician gives such 
cases most careful atten
tion—you run no risk and 
have the benefit of his 18 
years practical and scien
tific experience.

Vi ' Sentence, for Theft. SAMUEL MAY & CO. ff
so?tbÆ irtoeSyTud^f Gri

mai court, Charles Bookhoutw^ sen-

cow. John Potts

We have transferred our pur
chase of the John H. Skeans 
stocks, 78 Colborne-strept, to 
our premises in

Billiard Table •"ïurere'"* A"ey
Manufacturers,

KING-STREET west, 
Toronto, Ont.__________

lenced to one year 
for stealing a
also sentenced to one month in 

jail for stealing a horse

68son 
was 
the common 
and cutter.

The<;o.

I
PLEASANT VIEW
CREAMERY BUTTER |^ cans of *1000 and upwards ai |

. .he finest made. Now on sale by I Ij 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 
AekDOwiedati- Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, Te» 4

* paEk, BLACKWELL A CO.. Ltd, ronto,____________ ___________________________ -
aa ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAQ—,
1V1 life endowments and other securities.K-rnffipt raaSSS?

FINANCIAL.;

TO np“ te cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
vrnl every movemeut caused excruciating 
unins I am uow out on the road au(l ex- 
nosed to all kluds of weather) but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
Ï howerer, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, nml 1 always recommend It to 
others, as it did so much for me.

King-St. ton
injuries. The escape 
as It was a covered bus.

tVoided In June-
Yorke, engineer, Os- 

united to marriage 
Miss

Distributing agentsDefence of Prof Smith. TRY IT..A Scholar •
Editor World: Will you allow nre to 

«rfrfrfoet mvself with those who have 
C°rfiL«tod against the introduction of A reward of *100 has been offered by 
PAÏiVnU into a sphere which belongs to the churchwardens for evidence which 
i .tern? If any man speaking the Eng- will secure the conviction of the per- 
II n lonmiaee deserved an honorary sons who recently desecrated St. 
iretllaman exists who would Thomas’ Church.

brin* honor to any university to the ---------------------------- -----------
world by accepting its degree, it Is S.v n Armenians Hanged.
Mr Goldwln Smith. Mr. Smith took, I Constantinople, June 15.—The police 
think every classical honor and thto morning hanged seven Armenians 
scholarship which Oxford could give in Afferent parts of Galata, a suburb 
him. He was elected Professor of His- of this city, 
tory In preference to Dr. G. A. Free
man, becoming the successor of Ar^

Mr. George 
goode Hall, was -

Madlll. The newly married couple 
left on the Chippewa, en route to Eu
rope, where they will remain for two

-Where we purpose disposing 

of the balance of his stock at 3

Miss Catharine Britton was the brides
maid, and Mr. Walter Cronin, the 

brother, was best man. Vicar- 
McCann officiated.

West, One Hundred Dollar* Reward.
lumber wanted.RYRIE BROS. iMarlboroughs .. 

Arlington* ....,]
Batteries—Wall!

F. Holme*. W. J 
Umpire—L. How

r "uMBEB WANTED - BLACK ASH, I A LAUGH AMOUNT OF PRIVAT»
I, maule and elm, in exchange for ma-l^\. fund, to loan at tow rates.

Address H. W. Petrie, Toronto. u«ad & Knight, solicitor», etc , McKlnnoe .
chluery.------------------------------------------ ■ .a gulldlng. cor. Jordan and MellnUa-atwet*.

| Toronto. _________ - I
T7I 1VE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOS* \ 
XJ on good mortgages ; loans on enoow 
ir.ent and term life Insurance ponies. . ,
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broaer.
1 Torouto-.tre.t-

COR. YQNGE 
LA and ADELAIDE 

STREETS- - 309-311 By Wire From Belleville,
June 15.—Donald Clarke, 

pleaded guilty at the

VETERINARY. NEXT 8ATUBD.
The Toronto Ai 

be held at Boned 
Include the apr 
Amateur Athleti 
and the annual 
Bicycle Club. T 
sdly be interest 
lovers of sport, a 
all distance», jm 
both amateur m 
Harvard, the we
EhVSS&r
tbey will meet 
grand race may 1 
seats for the me 
comer King and

Belleville
who pleaded guuvy »i S®ssl°n3 *°
ly^t’hfMw^Tday sentent 

ed to 11 months ln Central Prison and 
to pay a fine of $200.

Nelson Sova of Tweed was to day 
given six months in the Central Pri
son for assaulting an Italian.

Mrs Lockhart was to-day conveyed 
to the Rockwood Asylum as a danger- 
ous lunatic. ________

>'vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLÈGE. 
I 1 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
s^.lou 1805-96 begin» Octobar 16th.OPTICAL

DEPARTMENT i ART.
reduced prices. hotels.NORWAY P1NB SYRUP cures Coughs, 

Colds, Hoarseufcss, Croup. Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

T W. U FOR8TB11, PUF1L OF MONtt 
• I e Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel, | * 
etc. Studio. 81 Klug-street east.

Zh OKDON HOUSE,

^ , only *1 a day ; special staWe aecomm

.. .u r,rjsss*ïA
aged the old Empire building to John- blPle (late Toronto), v ............

Bïio»,tS«SStÜ/BtihJSÆ car ta’
Dyspepsia or Indigestion In occasioned by 1 a nichnrdsvn, prop.

the wuut of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 1aoor- —Î--—hothi-----hunt».
of vitality ln the atomach to secrete the rlxHE DOMlMON HUTHL. 
gastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- X ville—Hates *1 P« d»y. * irsboia»» j 
not go on ; also, being the principal cause accommodation for travelera a‘ourl.tlu 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pilla. T^rge and well-lighted jrample room,. TW 
taken before going to bed, for a while, botel 1» lighted throoghont with electricity.
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 1 j a. Kelly, prop.____________ __ __________ — |
writes1*': T^^^MOKA^BOWmaNVILLJA I
IMS-1 tea othcrmuenirhlto lhave

f BUTTER GeneralChoice packages o
in Pails, Crocks, etc., at

24(1

^£.2us are not aware that they can In- 
Snt«Uio their heart's content if they have

D IK SS CordtoL*0 a°f mediolno^thti' vSl*

Choicest Creamery Butter, lb- ^lDU.
bl0CkS’ Ao.-itl 4'ouncll

ERRORS OF YOUNG &0Li Cleenln*
Summer goods. Who has the repula- 
tion of doing this class of work ln 

without shrinking?

Loafers Smoltli

124 Cents. first class style 
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., of course. 
During the summer months they do 
large quantities of flannel suits, fancy 
striped suits and fancy vests for gen
tlemen, also ladies’ white serge, navy 
serge and fancy dresses. Phone 

i them, or leave order at any of their 
! three stores and goods will be called 
for. Their numbers are 103 King west, 
259 Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

Summer Uelel Iterurd. I
t indsav Ont., June 16.—The hotel at 

Sturgeon Point caught fire by toe up- 
«rftttoff of a lamp this morning and 
was quickly consumed. The building 
HI owned by William Simpson of 
Lindsay and was to have been opened 
for the season to-morrow.

,)t lag.and Is a sure cure

ATAlso Nervous Debility

”'oT££gags 
MS5

_ _ * on by
dly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
ddress, enclosing 8c .lamp for treatise,

T. B. HA2JELTON,
^adnated Pharmaclst^MS Yongeat

The blwreck 
Saturday aftern. 
In. scores : She 
16, F. Roberta 1 3 Shoot 2 (20 
16, Moore 15, V 
gS»)—Moore 8, 
annual meeting 
will be held thl 
dub boons. A 1

of tinmen
_. nrandam of work for local

rtrg,ss“'».'S.‘="ïSAS 45;«r;iS STÏf-

jsassr &*Sa“üvt «Æ “si;
,K'H*n-1 Beginning at * O clock.

Back!°?ngb^’EmlwlOM.

15 Cents. toUrta
fouthfn
Call

Sailers' Hntl.y.Japanese

SSSnCffl? Ttoe m"weri

flnalîy overcome and the stop is now 
guarded by b detachment of police.

HOAST ls the old Scotch name for a 
The English name for the best 

for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Astn- 
nnd Bronchitis ls Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Vine Syrup, 246

cough
cureSKEANS DAIRY CD.,

311 KING-ST. WEST. \ Ima

309-
TUmmm SIM*

S’% ■I

(
U

-.AYER’S
PILLS

•• Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great suscess for dyspepsia, from 
which I sintered for years, I resolved 
never tto be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Salue Morris, 126 
Willow 8L, Philadelphia, Pa.
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THE SUBURBAN BETTIE
? )\

==

BLACK 
BASS

CASPER LEONIN9 ROUNDS.THE RACES There’s fun 
in wearing 
Pants

i
in br tke BaniansMur Caaaers

Weight Chant ptoeshlp-■!« 
Threw Up the «péage.

; in.:

ifift

ODDS AGAINST CANDIDATES TO» 
NEXT TUESDAY’S BIO SAVE. Longevitytatoeites capture stake events

„ Af GRAVESEND. \WNiagara Fall*, N.Y., Jane IB.-Caspar 
Leon of New York and Johnny Connors ol 
Springfield, Ilia., met belore the Niagara 
Falls Athletic Association at the Park The
atre tonight In a 25-rojjnd contest for the 
bantam championship of America. Leon 
was seconded by Frank Erne, Frank fielmp- 
fer and Charley White, and Connors by 
Eddie Myers, brother of the " Streater Cy
clone," Charley Davie and Fred Fltzslp- 
mone. Jim Kennedy acted as referee. The 
boys weighed In under 106 pounds, tan en
tered the ring In prime condition.

First round—The boys fiddled a few mo
ments, and then went to work In earnest. 
Leon led first, .reaching Connors’ neck light
ly. Connors came back with a tap on the 
face. A mlx-up followed, both landing 
lightly on head and neck. The gong sound- 
ed as they were warming up.

Second round—Connors got the left on 
wind and right, on the face. Leon landed 
the left on face. Leon reached the jaw 
with right hard and left on .wind. Leon’s 
round. '

Third round—Leon came up to the scratch 
eager for fight, and lost no time In mixing 
It up, landing repeatedly on Connors' taco 
and head. Connors seemed to be unable to 
get Inside Leon's longer reach. Leon land
ed a hard right on the face, and Connors 
came back with a right on the head. The 
boys were putting up a good battle.

Fourth round—Leon chopped wit# left on 
face and swing on the wind. Connors 
staggered with a right on teh head, fhey 
mixed up, and Leon uppercut with right. 
Leon uppercut again with right.

Fifth round—Leon landed on face as soon 
as they came to the centre, and proceeded 
to mix It up. Conners stood up wen, but 
did not appear able to land to get inside 
Leon’s long arms. A rapid exchange fol
lowed, and then eLon landed right and left 
hard on the face. Leon had the best of It 
up to this stage of the fight, and Connors 
looked tired.

Sixth round—Leon continued chopping 
with left on face. Leon landed right on 
wind twice. Connors swung left on wind 
hard and a hot exchange followed. Honora 
were even In this round.

Seventh round—Again Leon led with 
straight left, reaching the face lightly. A 
lively mix followed, both landing on the 
head. Leon kept after his man, landing 
right on head and left on the body, and 
then swung right on face twice and upper
cut on chin. Connors was game ana stood 
up well. In a mlx-up Connors went oown, 
and tok his time In rising. The gong 
sounded before the 10 seconds were up.

Eighth round—The boys came up to the 
scratch appwarently fresh. Leon uppercut 
Connors, who went to the floro, and Con

nors took bis full time In rising. Connors 
went down again before a right-hand swing. 
Be rose, only to go down again by a hard 
right-hander. The gong saved Connors.

Ninth round—Connors came up remark
ably fresh after the punishment of the pre
ceding round. Leon continued to make 
the pace, and after some sparring knocked 
Connors down with a right on the neck, and 
a few moments later knocked him down 
again twice. The last time the gong 
caught the 10 seconds, and Connors 
to his corner. His seconds saw be had no 
chance, though he might have stayed a 
few rounds more, and they thrtw up tne
*PReferee Kennedy declared eLon the win
ner, and everyone was satisfied. The pre; 
llmlnary event was an lght-round go 
btween Jack Batty and Tom Brownsey of 
Buffalo, and both Indulged In pretty tame 
sparring. The referee declared it a draw.

mClifford is Fâverlte ever Henry of Navarre 
by a relnt-eir Walter Next fancied—
The Seagram Horse Quoted at ISO le 1 
—A Faying 6aase for th* Brooklyn 
Jockey dab.

New York, June 15.—The Brooklyn Jockey 
Club's spring meeting concludes next Satur
day. The experiment of funning six lays 
a week proved highly remunerative.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday were con- 
sldered at off days. The average attend
ance upon these days was something In ex
cess of *4000. Gate receipts were adequate U|||| 
to meet stake, purse and track operating '.V 
expenses, leaving the betting enclosure, '. ’ll 
pool room and privilege revenues of *4000 !
a day net profit for the club. flit il

Of the 12 stakes to be run off this closing I,hi.
th® guaranteed vaine of !l, 

*10,000 each. They are the Brooklyn Derby,, 4lu'I
for 3-year-olds, one mile and a quarter, and ’
the Tremont Stakes, for 2-year-olds, dis- ! 
tance six furlongs. The Derby Is to be run 
to-morrow and the Tremont on Saturuay.

Elghty-two youngsters have remained In 
the Tremont. Should George Kessler start 
he would be obliged to carry 123 pounds. A 
big field will go to the post, and tne con
test promises to be equally as interesting 

American.

aThe Care of the Head 
The Care of the Feet

III both of these particu
lars the ancient fathers ex
celled, and they lived to 
iMethusàleh age.

Ulboi Ht Baggy By a Hack fbr the 
Bedferd and eethama Flalahed Ahead 
ai Parais* Ht She Highwelghl Handicap

oseason opens to-day. 
Better stay home than 

go fishing with poor 

tackle. We can sup

ply you with every 

quisite.

Send for Catalogue.

»F, ù\ that you know—can bank on as 
being cut in style and to fit— 
that the pattern of the cloth is 
no back-number—that they are 
all wool yarn — proof against 
warmest sun so far as color goe» 
and that the price is-most mod
erate.

!! Wins at Wlagser—Basalts

III Itnag Entries.

Gravesend. June 16.—There were many 
traces of yesterday's rainstorm In evidence 
here to-day, the track being wet In pieces 
and dry In others. This made the going de
cidedly uncertain, and at a result tbs with
drawals were numerous. About 6000 per
sons were present. The attractions on the 
card were the race for the Bedford Stakes, 
which was won by Lltho*. the favorite, 
defeating HI Daddy by a neck, ana the 
Montank High Weight Handleap, which 
went to the favorite, Gotham. Résulta :

First race. 6 furlongs—Tripping, 9 to 6,1; 
Stachelberg, 9 to 6, 2 ; Hint, 10 to X, 8. 
Time 1.0414.

Second race.l 1-16 miles—Counsellor Howe. 
9 t<> 10, 1 ; Ventanna, 40 to 1, 1 ; The 
Druid, 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.63.

Third race, 4ty furlongs—Llthos, 7 to 10, 
1 ; HI Daddy, 40 to 1, ST ; Gray Bird, 12 to 
1. 3. Time .57*4.

Fourth race, 1W, miles—Ed Kearney, 6 to 
5, 1 ; Copyright. 6 to 2, 2 ; The Dragon, 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.57*1.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gotham, 11 to 5,1; 
Ferrler, 5 to 1, 2 ; Han well, 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.1514.

Sixth race, 614 furlongs—Magtan, 8 to 10, 
1 ; ' Uncle Luke.7 to 1, 2 ; Emotional, 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.00*4.

A l:hl SJater ShoeTlx© *
h»

ilenl yi Means care for your feet as Nature intended they should 
be caved for by well-fitting shoes. So many sixes and 
shapes that they fit all sizes and shapes of leet—and 
they are Goodyear Welt Sewn, too.

re- mi iv*i'we#
1

i
<! 2.99

3,50 4.J0.
-Such
Are
Ours

, to order at

iedt. m Samples
and
Self-

■easnremanS
iffiI mr'-' l : Guinane Bros.6o THE MIFFITHS GDRPORHTION :'.I’ll Fai

Sole Sellers at Their Store- 
89 King St. West.

IV*’ for /Hobberlin 
Bros. & Co.

»<«
she81 Yonge St. Toronto. I n ASK-■v;i 155 Yonge-Street. __

869 Queen-Street. W. 
Rooms A and B,

Toronto Arcade.

« '.I'f 1X6
MAED KITTING AT STMINGTIELD. »

1PKR.
treot-

as was the Great
The Suburban Handicap of the Coney Is

land Jockey Club la scheduled for decision 
opening day, a week from to-morrow. This 
year the stake Is worth *7500. From the 
22 horses undeclared, a field of 10 or a 
dozen may be gleaned. Latest winter book 
quotation» are aa follows :

Clifford, 120 lbs., 2 to 1 ; Henry of Na
varre, 129, 2*4 to 1 ; Sir Walter, 125, 8 to 1:
Keenan, 122, 8 to 1 j Nankl Pooh, 112, and 
Halma, 117, 12 to 1 ; Senator Grad* 109.
Handspring 112, and Counter Tenor 119, 16 
to 1 ; Lazzarone 120, Belma HO, and The 
Commoner 113, 20 to 1 ; Hornpipe 111, 30 
to 1 ; Dorian 116 and Lake Shore 104, 40 to 
1 ; Stephen J. 98, 00 to 1 ; Dutch Skater 
108, 75 to 1 ; Emma C. 100, 80 to 1 ; Con
noisseur 102, and Saragossa 104, 100 to 1 ;
Vlnctor 107 and Flora Thornton 96, 200 to 1.

Of the above, no one of the nine last 
named looks to have a ghost of a chance, 
and Counter Tenor, Belmar, Hornpipe and 
Keenan will be ibllged to improve wonder- 
fully In the next half dozen days In order night, 
to have a look In.

Since the Brooklyn Handicap, won by Sir Mr. John Qutnane of the firm of 
Walter, 12 days ago, Henry of Navarra has Guinane Brothers, the well-known
hradnBaa,nU AbMforit?VathêP^earLn.ewh,ô *><* tana„f?oet of„To“Ser
have noted his outings think him about to street, called at The World office last 
racing pitch. Clifford has been kept going night In regard to the following para- \ZT\oZ l°erkev?dye8m.TdlnaSr8fS ^ph. which appeared In yesterday’s 

with bis stable thinks he has a royal chance News :
In the Suburban, for during the past week CLAIMING WHAT IS NOT TRUE.

fa™meCover H^n?v of “ Guinane Bros., the Yonge-street shoe 
SsKo?rod JoodVancl fit 7and men* are endeavoring to lead the puolic to
Navarre. , BlrJWjritOTlii^good and fit, and «edude that they are selling their shoes 
0* Commoner and Halma are reported do- at cbettper rateg because of an alleged 
ing well. damage of *20,000 to their goods as the re

sult of the MeKendry lire, as a matter of 
fact, Guinane Bros, did not suffer fc'JO.vy) 
loss to their stbek. A few panes of g’.nrs 
and the skylights were broken, not we have 

lty of the fire department for the 
that there was prass'ea «y no .ess 

the stock. Nor did 
make any claim for loss 

Une of the 
, some

T.rente Made Three Bnegere tinier#, 1st 
They less hy 14 la S.

Springfield, Mass., June 15.—Heavy bat- 
' ting characterised to-day’s game between 

the Ponies and Torontos. The home team 
found both Moran and Staley quite easily, 
and Toronto kept Gruber's delivery In the 
air a good share of the time, knocking out 
two three-baggers, a double and 
single. In the third. Score :

Springfield— i— '
Sweeney, c.t ........... 6 2
Smith, Lf. ..................6 2
Lynch, as....................... 6 3
Gilbert, 8b. ............. 6 1
Scheffler, r.f. ........... 3 3
Leahy, c......................... 5 1
Easton, lb..................... 4 1
Worries, 2b...................5- o
Gruber, p........................4 1

Totals....................4* 14 19 27 If «
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E

Delebanty, s.s. ..5 0 0 1 4 0
Freeman, r.f. ..518110 
Padden, 2b. ..611210
Wright, c.t. ..601010
Latenburg, 1 .... 4 2 0 9 0 0
Smith* 3b................ ;. 6 112 10
Ceany, Lf. ..... 5 3 4 4 0 0
Dowse, e................ 4 1 2 8 1 2
Moran, p............... 2 0 2 0 1 0

■ Staley, p..................... 3 0 1 0 1 0
Totals................... 43 9 15 27 Ü ~2

Springfield  ..................21240401 0-14
Toronto  .......................025 1,10000—9

Earned runs—Springfield 7, Toronto 1. 
Stolen bases—Gilbert 2, Lynch,
Leahy, Werrlck, Casey. Two*
Gilbert, Werrlck, Lynch, Gruber, Freeman, 
Casey, Smith, Wright. Three*ase hits— 
Lynch 2, Freeman, Padden, Moran, Casey. 
Double plays—Moran to Delebanty to Ln- 
tenburg. Wild pitches—Moran 2. Time— 
2.00. ; Umpire—Swart wood.

SOME STRAN&E METHODS.
k'ERtl 
[ ; es* 
1 rea* 
baser*

■

Don’t
Ulaste

I GUINANE BROTHERS MAKE A VERY 
SERIOUS CHARGE

Gravesend Entries : First race, 6 fur
longs—Talisman, Bragatone, Inspirer 112, 
Silver Brook, Devil’s Dream, Wabasso, Ty-

A,B.B. H. O. A. eo rnx.<k0i,K tStÆrm™' 

0 0 0 Second race. The Myrtle Stakes, *2000,
110 3-year-olds and upwards, 11-16 mites—Long 
2 2 0 Beach, Hornpipe 106, Lehman 106, Butk-
10 0 reae 101, Sir Dixon Jr. ffïsferry Prince 92,
6 0 0 Third race, 6 furlongs—Glsamoync 123,
9 0 0 Agitator 121, Harrington 113, TtJomlngo 110,
2 7 1 Lustre 108, Runaway 106, Mrs. Stuart 100,
0 2 0 Burllngham 98, Tremargo 95.

Fourth race. The Brooklyn! Derby, for 
3-year-olm, 1*4 miles—Handspring, Bona
parte. Hamilton II. 122, Intermission 117.

Fifth race, 5*4 furlongs—Rlfler 108, Agrip
pa 110, Passover 106, Edna D. 100, Con
vention 109, One Chance 106, Dispenser, 
Gee Gee 98, Her Own 97.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Shakespeare XI., 
Paladin 116, Emma C. 114, Patrician 119, 
The Swain 116, Septonr 104, Chugnut 95, 
Captain T. 90,

three

I.1*
Spa- iCYCLESAgainst a Toronto Evening Paper-A 

Claim That aa Attempt Wes Bad# t# 
lata Advertising In The

the summer making up your mind what wheel is the best. Follow the 
example* of good judges by buying a “DAYTON," and you will en
joy the pleasure of possessing a wheel suitable for pleasure riding off 
touring. Still, if you want a cheaper wheel we can sell you.

No repair so awkward or serious but we can fix it.

,'T — »a.-- Coerce The 
■ews—The Reason They Give for an 
Attach Being Hade Upon the Firm Last*.

ed —Are an acknowledged! 
—Standard, and a 1 
—Constant revelation at 
—Trie price . , . .

WEL-
istroc-
ilvery

b and
not

$47.50 to $75INBH

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West,GAS* j

;

VIC- 
d cod-

favorites AND SECOND CHOICES.
Windsor, June 15.—First race, 6 funonga 

—Petrolene (86), 8 to 5, 1 ; Strsbertha (96), 
4 to 1, 2 ; Pete Kelly (99), 10 to 3. Time 
1.20.

Second race, *4 mile, maiden 2-year-olds— 
Bedna (107), 3 to 1, 1 i Elyria (110), 4 to 1. 
2 ; Harry Lee (110), 7 to 6, 3. Time .63.

Third race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year-old, 
-Minnow (102), 8 to 1, 1 ; Gwen (100), 2 
to 1, 2 ; Tom Qnlrk (105), 4 to 1, 3. Time

mrw

THE BON MARCHEi» APARKDALE DEFEATS RIDLEY.
Parkdale Cricket Club and Bishop Ridley 

College Seven met at Exhibition Park on 
Saturday In an all-day match, which re
sulted in the defeat of the college team by 
12 runs. The call of time prevented the 
completion of the college’s second Innings. 
The score :

new*-
Scheffler, 

ase hits— and the skylights were broken, not we 
the authorlt
statement ■ ____
by fire or water on
Guinane Bros. ___
to the lnaurancè companies. .
firm called and stated that they aad 

„ damage from broken windows, nm. were 
not going to make any claim, as they could 
make more money by a fire advertisement 
than It a fire claim were pa’d.”

In regard to this paragraph, Mr. 
Guinane wished to make a statement, 
because he considered that It was not 
only libellous to his business, but was 
intended to place him In an unenviable 
flight before the people of Toronto, ana 
especially before the many patrons dt 
the store. He said It was true that the 
firm’s stock of boots and shoes had 
been damaged on the night of the Mq- 
Kendry fire by water, and the papers 
next morning had reported their loss 

2 to be *4000. This was even stated in 
„ the special edition of The NeWs, pub- 
n llshed the night of the fl/e.
8 , Not only does Mr. Guinane object to 

2 Di {the above paragraph, In regard to 
rtwhlch he .intends to enter an action 
-tor damages for libel, but he said there 

U was something else which the public 
ought to know.

Mr. Guinane then proceeded to give 
the following narrative of what ac
tually occurred between that paper 

2 and himself :
•• On Friday morning, while we were 

10 in the hurry and turmoil of our fire 
q sale of shoes damaged by water only, 

18 a reporter of The News called and 
handed me the proof of the following 
article, under a large scare heading : 

BEWARE OF THE FAKIR I

2 Attempt to Deceive the Publie Which 
5 Should be Frowned Down.

Never Lost a Dollar.

rap- went
They give- no trouble and al

ways rAn easy.

—In Boys’, Girls', Youths’, 
—Gents' and Ladles’ 
—Machines . « . . .

1.07.
*4 mile, maiden 2-year-olds— 

Harry B. (110), 3 to 1, 1 ; Majeata (107), 8 
to 1, 2 ; King Morgan (110), 8 to 1, 8. Time

Fifth race, mile,selling—Pete Kitchen (77), 
2 to 1, 1 ; Miss Perkins (94), 6 to 1, 2 ; Mrs. 
Morgan (103), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.50.

Windsor Entries : First race, 7 furlongs— 
Cntlcllne 113, La Salle 111, Flarrlck 108, 
Commissioner Frank 101, Never 98, Becky 
Sharp 96.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Truxlllo, Newport 113, Daffodil, Lady Cal
lahan, Cogmossey 110, Split Log 108, John 
Conroy, Lulu 107.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—J. W. 
Cook 119, Tremor 107, Todd 8., Prise, Marl
on Star 108, Edith, Sagwa 96, May Koee92.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Prig ‘114, Sau
teur 111, Leonard B. 108, Wild Arab .... 
Necedah 103, A.B.C., Adonis 101. Andrax 
95. Jerry Mack 91, Pete Kitchen 88.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Borderer 100. 
Relmy 107, Campayne, • Tnacarora 106, 
Charley Weber. Hardin, Slater lone, Part
ner, Grenada, Damask 104, Lottie Alter 102.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ltzzettn 
111. Eltxhert, Red Top 110, Pete Kelly, 
Menai, Oily Gamin. Albert Sidney 107, 
Lauretta D. 105, Lady Doleful 102, Dr. 
Kellogg, Stansea 100, Cinders 99.

WILL OFFERFourth race.

I — Parkdale—First Innings. —
J. T. Clark, c McKenzie, b Hills ......
J. E. Hall, b McKenzie ...........................
A. G. Chambers, b McKenzie .................
F. M. Delafosse, c Cook, b McKenzie.. 1 

Leigh, stpd Miller, b McKenzie.... 31
F. Sterling, b Hills .......... ........................ 0
S. Chambers, not out ................. 12
W. Parker, c Hills, b McKenzie ......... J
C. E. Chambers, b Williams ...................  12
H. Cooper, c Kerr, b Williams ............... 0
D. Gregory, b Williams ............................ f*

Extras ............................................................ 10

Total .................................... ...............
— Bishop Ridley College—First Innings —
Mr. Miller, b Sterling ............................ 5
J. A. Hills, b Sterling.............................
A. K. Miller, b Sterling .......................
Cook, b Sterling ....................
Williams, b Sterling ................................
W. F. Kerr, lbw, b Clark ...................
A. McKenzie, b Clark ..........................
J. Greenhlll, b Clark ............................
W. C. Doolittle, b 8. Chambers.........
H. Harmer, b S. Chambers .........
Griffith, not ont 

Extras ............

SO-
"Maw This MorningEASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL. 

At Wilkes-Barre (1st game)— R.H.E
-yracuse..............00001100 0-2 5 0
Wilkes-Barre ... 00000201 •—3 11 3

Batteries—Mason and Ryan ; Yerrlck and 
, Dlggins. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Wilkes-Barre (2nd game)-» R.H.E
Syracuse............. 12800010 2—14 IS 2
Wilkes-Barre .. 010010000—2 8 2 

Batteries—Delaney and Hess ; Coakley, 
Lackey and Dlggins. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Scranton—
Scranton .... ..0
Rochester............ C

Batteries—Harper 
and Boyd. Umpire—Stearns.

At Providence- 
Providence .. ..02201101 0—7 14 2 
Buffalo ..... -. 01102000 0-4 8 2 

Batteries—Rudderham and Dixon, Hern
don and Smith. Umpire—Doescher.

SWA. 
i Jane* 
Clarke.

O.
CERTIFICATES FOR EVERYONE.

The fallowing certificates have been Is
sued by the president and secretary of the
COrtiilas of Orillia—D. Went, J. C. Moore, 
W. H. S. Peard, C. E. Frost, U. B. Cam
eron, Thos. Thomson, Chas. A. McKay, 
Clem B. Newton, J. E. G Curran, F. Mc
Pherson, R. J. Frost, J. C. Quinn, John 
A. Quinn, Richard J. Quinn, John Peard, 
D. O. Connor, C. E. Hammond, J. Blaln.

Dauntless of Shelburne—John A. Agnew, 
Thos. Reabnrn, Ed. McKlm, Bobt. Pucker
ing, John O’Flynn, Noble Blake, Jas. Cam
eron, W. T. Bones, J. D. Madlll, Kobt. 
Silk? Wm. McKay, Harry Silk, Harry 
Shepherd, Fred Johnston, Bobt. Wilson, 
Gilbert Brets, Jas. CoznetV Duncan Auder-
8<Owen Sounds "of Owen Sera ritf-Thoa. Johns
ton, B. J. McKinney, Jr., W. H. Kelley, Jc, 
Wm. Hearn, Kenneth McKenzie, Wm. Sam
son, Geo, W. Modeland, E. B. Greenwold, 
S. B. Cameron, Wm. Savlll, W.• F. rnomp- 
•rsra laprv fîausbv. Jr.. Fred H. Rutherford,

JiBiLSim i.;: ——

(For Two Hours Only)
From 10 to 12 o’clock

100 Pieces 64 Inches Wide

:L

E. C. HILL & COLSOLI- 
) Que
ll, cor- 
> loan- VR.H.E 

2 1 0 0-3 8 2 
OOl 0-4 6 1 

Berger ; Herman

86

183 Yonge-Street. Toronto.5107,
r;IAG3

Brea- Heal Caps Fite at Sc pei 1.R.H.E 2A

# SIR CHARLES TUPPER <!
20

MU9*.
NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE.BBT

HON. WILFRID LAURIER . , .
never packed Bird Seed. We do. I 
That le why we have ne time to be i ) 
politicians, All onr time Is oecu- ’. 
pled In watching the Interests of 
oar little feathered songsters.

Do you ever think that you can make . 
your canary hapoy and alng more sweetly { 
by giving It Brook'» Bird Seed T In each i I 
10e 14b. pkt. there Is a case of BIRD , 
TREAT- much appreciated by the bird- I J 
loving public. Ask spur grocer, druggist 
or flour and feed dealer for it, and see yon 
get It,

This Superior Quality of Interlining Is worth 10c per 
yard wholesale, lu yards is the limit we will sell to 
any one customer, at

At Boston-rBoeton t. New Ybrk, wet 
grounds.

At Brooklyn— /
Baltimore..............00100100 0-2 7 2
Brooklyn..............  00000220 0-4 8 2

Batteries—Hotter and Robinson 
and Grim. Umpires—Gumbert and Clark
son.

8lepbona **
R.H.E ......... 74 1Total ....

— Parkdale—Second Innings. —
J. Clark, b McKenzie ............... ..........
S. Chambers, c and b McKenzie ......
A. G. Chambers, b Hllla .................
F. Sterling, b Cook ..... •••••••*"
F. Delafosse, c Hills, b McKenzie .

b Hills ......

ON THE BOWLING GREEN. 
Victoria lawn bowlers visited Hamilton 

Saturday and were beaten by the Thistles 
by 62 shots, as follows :

Thistles.
^;Æhnkeft. Watier^

(»

5c PER YD.Dsnb
ILL BB 
or infor- 
ictlon of 
injuring 

lie park* 
yor 

24646
L’H RE* 
îrtl pre- 
ver and 
catarrh, 
ea, etc..

. 19At Washington— u.H.E
Washington .. ..00023010 0—6 10 0 
Philadelphia ... 80000000 0-3 7 5 

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire ; Taylor 
end Grady. Umpires—Keefe and Weldman. 

At Pittsburg— R.H.E
Chicago..............22011110 3-11 10 2

« Pittsburg .. ..03100000 1— 6 10 4 
Batteries—Griffith and Klttrldge ; Ktllen 

end Merritt. Umpire—Hurst.
At Cincinnati— K.H.E

St. Louis ........... 00100000 0-1 12 2
Cincinnati............10103110 0—7 8 0

, Batteries—Breltensteln and McFarland ; 
Dwyer and Vaughn. Umpire—Sheridan. !

At Cleveland—Cleveland V. Louisville, wet 
grounds.

Victorias.
..33 C. J. Leonard
:£ I: a:
. .27 H. Harman ........ 17
. 36 J. L. Capreol... .18 
..31 A. M. Coeby ....18

..18

IrSSSiiV
8. Balfour... 
M. Burns.......

tnspnh Begley. F. Lyncti, F. Bolin, Thos. C. B. Chambers,

SlltSiilites
John Bowes, Chas. Browley, C K. Cuth- Extras .................
bert, Alf. J. Davidson, John Golden, Dom
inick Halley, Jas. Wells, Walter Rimtnaon,
John HUlis, M. H. Allen, T. J. Carroll,
^en B" ^“bweTsound—John K.

Irving.

5

5 mCUOLSIlII I18CK "towSSto'’4 SUMMER RESORTS.

■DTÔBÎNSÔlTHÔÜSBrBÎG~BÎÎFTÔÎNT,
XV Lake Slmcoe. For rates, apply Isaad 
Robinson, Barrie P.O.

! AMUSEMENTS.'a (a a IHIW'WWUW

SMALL’S GARDENSTotal...............126Total................. .178

R.C.T.C. BOWLING CLUB.
The R.C.Y.C. BowHng Club held Its first 

game on the Island lawn on Saturday last, 
when the President contested wth the 
Vice-President in a match with four rlnka 
a aide, coming ont the victor by 57 shots. 
The following la the score :

President.

i ITotal ...........•••••£••••+%*•••• 76
Bishop Ridley College—SecontLfoitinga-~

Cook 9, Doolittle 5 not out, MSDfCewrte 5 
not out ; 19 runs for one wicket.,

NORTH TORONTO’S GOOD SOOftE.
b7the®'orthtT0rontokCtrlcketrarnd Atttietic the^eade^of^ pipér'“se” fn^^col^nn»
8SSînoaon= Mnr’ih^-Tli;
of the vlaito ™ ta the flïst Inning* Jot 13 News has Invariably declined to puBllah 
r.in«eFV Smith having to his credit » wlek- advertisements In Its columns which bear 
its for'8 rans andtunbar 4 wickets for on their face the stamp of fraud ana an- 
6 runs* Toronto then went to bat truthfulness. It has been lta duty on more 
and DOT together a total »f 80, Smith con- titan one occasion to expose advertisers 
fvlhntlng 18 Dunbar 14 and JopHan 11. who In their announcements made atate- 
niimntnn then went to bat again and ments contrary to fact. It therefore needs 
feemed * 53 *W. Stewart scoring the only no apology for exposing the attempt now 
doable figures (10) for the visiting team. being made by Guinane Bros., the Yonge- 
aonme ngure. t t street shoe men, to lead the public to con

clude thet they are selling their shoes at 
cheaper rates because of an alleged damage 
of *20,000 to their goods as the result of 
the MeKendry fire. As a matter of fact, 
Guinane Bros, did not suffer *20,000 loss— 
nor *20 loss—to their stock. A few panes 
of glass and the skylights were broken, but 
we have the authority of the Chief of the 
Fire Department for the statement that 
there was not one dollar loss by fire pi 
water on the stock. Nor dm Guinane Bros, 
moke any claim for loaa to the Insurance 
companies. One of the firm called and «aid 
that they had some damage from broken 
windows, but were not going to make any 
claim, as they could make more money py 
a fire advertisement than if a fire claim 
were paid. ., „ .

The company would have paid for tno 
broken windows, but as there was no dam
age to goods would not have entertained 
any claim therefor.

(Queen-street East).

UNDEB PRIVATE MANAGEMENT.

GRAND OPENING WEDNES
DAY, JUNE 17th, 1896.

Nor Was Any Claim Made to the In
surance Companies to i

Settle Losses.
ENTRE ISLAND—MRS. MARSHAL!! 

of the Alert House is prepared to re
ceive boarders ; rates low ; situation bean, 
tlful ; table first-class : rooms comfortable! 
also table board.

.1-

ward Pratt, H. J. Rooney.
Beavers of Seaforth—John A. Jackson. 
Peterboros of Peterboro*—R. M. Glover. 
Rovals of Guelph—W. Percy Scarff. 
Excelsiors of Brampton—Edward Carter.

"stonffv-lfies^f Stouffville—Jas. Macdonald. 
Alerts of St. Catharlnes-C. T. Brennan. 
Urllllas of Orillia—A. E. Lake, Wm. J. 

Dunn, R. Went.
Toronto Junctions of Toronto Jonction- 

Alex. Menary, Wm. Canavnn, Phillip Mad- 
dock.

Floras

CON- 
rh spe- drugglst to pre- 

ha might safely
You'd not trust a 

scribe for you. though 1 
prepare the prescription

. So, seedsmen 
W do they uudersiand bird. T W B DO 1 
é At Lut. bird, fed patent ’BIRD 
i BREAD” with Cottar» s Bird 
# Seed look aad ring better than other.. 
A gee th. word» "Bart Oott.m” on ererr 
\ packet

Vice-President. :s TRAWBBBRY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
coe—Hotel and cottages open tor 

guests June 22. For particulars address 
ftaunle & Lindsay, Orlllls.

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Canadian Baseball S5T. Watson G. A. Kappele.

G. R. HargratL B. M. Lake.
R. McClain. A. P. Scott.
A. W. Smith...............15 J. H. Horsey.... 8
L. R. Wllllama. — Minty.
A. Hector. • K- ™0rS‘.co0Æ
C.' S.aSne8igrove.........23 A. Plddlngton ...13

ïbS08RnsC,Gea.W- * R. F.' StapOTt!
O.W. Postiethwatte. R. c McHarrle.
Dr. J. W. Lesslle. ...32 P. J. McNally •• 7
H. J. Minty. A. Gamble^
R g^naïd £ F.' Jotu"'

R Watrofi O. C. Ross.P: aoZriey............M J. L. Robertron..l0
Clarkson Jones (^ ueid ' 0”'
c Dr.RDame.
Bcvertaj! j7nea..........23 R. L. Patterson...»

...49

Each club In the 
League has played eight out of the 36 games 
scheduled. Guelph won two from Galt, 

three from Hamll-

understnnd needs: but SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
First-class Band Concert from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Grounds will be Illuminated In the evening 
and a flrst-class string band will be^ pro
vided for dancing. from 7 to 11 p.m. Other 
amusements will also be provided, 
freshment booths and lee cream parlors, 
under the management of Mr. Vandervoort.

Admission to grounds when special at
tractions are provided, 10c.__

SPECIAL NOTICE. *
These grounds are open to the public free 

of charge, except on Wednesdays or Sat
urdays and public holidays, when special 
attractions will be provided and admission
ChBlcyclists will be all milled free at all 
times when accompanied by wheels.

$3 EYE. 
1. Janes 
fcnge-Sts.

two from London and 
ton, Galt won three from London end two 
from Hamilton, London won two from 
Hamilton and one from Gelt, inJ the Hams 
alone have taken a game from Guelph. The 
standing is as follows :

T) OSBDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. 3nodal
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

S. EL*
Rc-

ST. JOH1* 
N. B.

Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy! 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevstox 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rate», *2.60 and *8 per day | 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

HOTEL ABERDEEN8<*y ereiywhere, 10 cent*Won. Lost. Pet.
.7 1 ,875
. 6 3 .625
. 3 5 .375
. 1 7 .125

THE TWELFTH GAME.
chr^e^

? o'clock" to^morrow1^fteCrnoon^<BtaS’sJ18th 
^Tninbg8lVowi1?OT “lading8 8SK* it 80

P It looked as if Barry had the game 
he was unable to hold hi* advan* 

uiKc. A«.t adjournment white had the ad
vantage of a pawn, and may win, though 
black hope* to draw.

Guelph . 
«alt .... 
London . 
Hamilton

►RONTO
red and

■sV.

of Elora—E. W. Metcalf, W. J. 
BThistiea of "^ergus-Jaa. Morrow, Joseph

ÎBnH,1obBnaorlÆ.rtWC,ajJo|aot:

Robert *Gutiarle,^J. F. & Ed °S. Doyle! 
Harry Pearson, A. J. Shanacy, Joff Church
ill it., Thos. Moore, 8. Kennedy, Peter 
Clark, Fred Clark, Chan. IL Clark, J.Cralg.

Bradfords of Bradford-W. L- Campl-eU, 
H Broughton, James Webb, Brit McKlns- 
trv Geo H. Walker, Geo. Stewart,H^ Helmer, R. McKlnstry, Wm. McKlnstry, 
Jas. Walker, J. Rlddill, J. R. Y. .Broughton, 
Dr L. H. Campbell, C. H. Smith, W. Scott.

Excelsiors of M*tchell—Robert UougUjs 
Wm. Fitzsimmons, H. T. Babb, Fred Davis, 
F C. Thomson, Jos. F. Turnbull, W. £>a%- 
idiom Sidney J. Hicka, G. Colllaon, W -A. 
Coppln, John Hocking, H. D. Davis, vhas. 
Farquharson. C. Flovell, Geo. E. Kobb, 
Robert S. Bartlett, Geo. Graham, Percy 
Bakev. W. A.cTb,™ Yellowlee8.

NOTICE.DIAMOND DUST.
Tbe C Batteries—l^anncm and Hare? mY- IT I 1OOMS— 

li»h dog 
buggy. 
»9, 1-

1moves 
won, but 
tage. At

86-14.
Kenzle and Lament.
by l^.r0aBdatia/r1esd-Krdthaend^"r^rey8 

McCann and Lonney.
The Edwards B.B.C. has organized for 

the season, and Is open to play games with 
any team In the city, Waltons preferred. 
W Slean, 91 Edward-street.

A game was played at the Bay Park be
tween the Stars and the Crawfords, result
ing 10—4 in favor of the former. Batteries 
—Mannand Woods ; Barren and Burrows.
Furekas M,Cbae1'8. f?'Wf "oTÏÏ -5
Kimspt*8 .............  .... .00001000 0—1

'.«-Jordan and Fallon ; O’Connor 
and O’Boyle. Umpire—Mr. Ryan.

A match was played on the Don Flats 
between the Rtverdales and Royal oaks, 
which resulted In a victory fj>r the Tomer 
by 28—17. Batteries—Maxwell. Nelson, Bur- 
rows and Stewart ; Storey and mise.

The Red Stockings would like to hear 
from any of the following tovaa *or n 
game on July 1 : Guelph, Galt Brantford, 
Owen Sound, Niagara Falls, “eaford, Lind 
say, Colllngwood. William Chambers, Nip 
Issing House.

The White Oaks would like to 
matches with the following clubs i ^lde
Awakes, Willows, Kensingtons Spaldings,
Young Dukes, Young Hamilton»,
Tnrontos Wellingtons and Arnolds , ave 
rage agê'H J. Green, 40 Berryman-streeti 

The Stars defeated the P. W. Bill* A Co. 
nine on Booth-avenue by 9—1.

ÎJud

Special Sale 
of Wines.

The
HANLAN’S POINT.

.ND1ES 
P. Bra-

Total.,....«----108 Total .... 
Prenaratious have already commenced on 

grounds for the Dominion tournament, 
ch begins on Wednesday, - July S.

TOM COOPER BEATEN.
Utica June 15.—The annual spring meet 

of the New York State Division, L.A.W., 
ODened to ?hls city under the auspices of 
the Oneida County Wheelmen s League^
Fair westher and a c™"dnfp th? ml”! 
wheelmen made the first day of the meet

CARLTON WEST.—TO-NIGHT
—4 WEATHER PERMITTING)

QUEEN’S OWN BAND. 
GRENADIERS’ BAND*

Mothers678. Messrs. Helmrod ft Co., proprietors of th* 
Heydon House, are prepared to take In 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy. Table good. Rooms large and nom» 
tollable. Street cars to the door. ■ ! ;

BSE’l'S Frankwhl
money, 

for ri» -TO-MORROW
—NIGHT/

• Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many are cut off

• by consumption in early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Read the following letter :

“It Is bat just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 

.100 feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three months. She had a bad

UEHAT-
sa usage 
repaired 

71 Ison *

M. McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 

Id wines in Canada, comprising

DBNHOOF GA 
Rich and Ramsay - “The pinetanguiehene”

PENETANG, ONT.

Manager*. 
Weak of June 15 -Three Valffbs, Jennie Bay.

LACROSSE MATCHES.
—Cornwall v. Tecumrob,
—Gtorcatswn v. Bins.

Saturday June 28.

•< x might have answered the report
er rather curtly when be showed me 
the above, and I might have dared the 
paper to publish such a scandalous un
truth and such a display of mocK mor
ality. At any rate, the item was with
held, and on Saturday It did not ap
pear. Later, on Friday, when I went 
down to The News, one Scroggle. an 
advertising agent, met me, 
belligerent tone exclaimed, ‘ 
you have come down 
tract with us 7 ’

The reader will note the 
Guinane Bros, do not advertise In The

was wrathy at this, and said at 
once that The News’ Item was an at
tempt to bulldoze and to blackmail! me.

Scroggle said, ‘If you don’t want 
that Item published you had better see 
Mr. Douglas and settle with him. Don t 
bring me into it,’

“ Shortly afterwards Douglas tele
phoned to Guinane Bros, for me to 
come down, as he was ready toseeus 
at once.

Bô”eCem.ie novlce-B. Hardlman 1. John
O’Neil 1. Time 2.172-5. „

rom voupe £ Hal|en. Syracuse,

burgundiesD KB* 
i, black* 

hands*
Canada’s Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Mask oka District.

38From the well-known houses of O, 
Marey, Llger, Belair, Bouchard pere 

land fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton ft Gnestlers, Everiste, 
Dupont ft Go. and Dagn^l ft Co.

One mile 
Buffalo, 1 ;
Sanger, Milwaukee,
4. Tim* 2.06 2-5. . . tt; jFive mile handicap, professions' Sew- 
Helfert. Utica (200 yards), 1 . J- A 
house, buffalo (250 yards), 2 . G. H. Oal.a 
ban. Buffalo (250 yards), *.

Two mile handicap, amateur—F. F. o 
, New York (38 yards), 1 1 Bay Daw 

son, New York (scratch), 2 ; J. L. Pende 
gast (90 yards), 3. Time 5.37 4-0*

Clintons
At LACROSSE IN THE FAR WEST. 

They are hard at the game of lacrosse 
now in the British Columbia League. The 
Caps are on the top, according to the lat
est reports, with Vancouver second and 

ilnster third, as follows :

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish» 
ed, every convenience ; the newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the hand» j I » 
somost In Canada ; fine tennis courts aad | 
bowling green ; fishing and boating unex
celled ; cuisine the best that skill and, 
money can procure ; social hope and con
certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY. Manager,
Care Q.T.R. Ticket Office, cor.

Yonge-street,

m Drug 
s-streets, ST. LUKE’S GUILD.

GARDEN PARTY
GRANITE RINK

and in a 
I suppose 

to make a con

ed

Westm
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

;. 2

u^p reason.man 2Capitals ....
Vancouver .
Westminster

TECUMSEHS OR CORNWALL ? 
Tecumsehs will be In fine shape for 

•<nriirdav’s great game with Cornwall at the island. 8HartlIy’s Injured Jeg Is quite 
well again. Trainer White says the "only 
Bill ” Is playing the game of his life this 
year, and will be fit as possible against 
rtnrnwalt Peaker Is putting In some hard fri and the whole twelve can be relied 
upon as far as condition £®es^ The st- 
orn combination is composed exactly of the) 
same °men that managed to defeat Toronto 

weeks ago. The betting places the 
local men favorites at 2 to 1.

RDS Al 
acdonald* 
reel,

8 to II# Junp 18th.^^Band of RoyalMADEIRA.501. 2 .00 Klng^a1873, from Coseart, Gordad & Co. 
This is very fine.Canon DuMeulln’s D«ee«M#r#

Amongst those prominently mention
ed as Canon DuMoulln's successor at 
the Cathedral is Rev. Robert Ker, rec
tor of St. George’s Church, St Cath
arines. He is in the prime of life, and 
is represented as being a grand preacn- 

*er, a ripe scholar and a moderately 
Low Churchman.

Coughî X
take lunch to-dayGAGES, XilnaenPORTS ouaverities, 

âmes G. - AT —
stands on a beautiful elevation—Cecebe Lekft 
Muskoka. For . resort It cannot be surpaasriL 
Good fishing, boating end bathing. Dally steams# 
calls, and dally math Terms—Five dollars nor 
week. Apply to

From Taylor Flsdgate ft Co., bon
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given.
R.H.E

Batteries—Wslab. F. Ball knd Archlbald , 
W. Johnston and W. Holmes.

streoti

RIVAT»
Bead.

IcKlnnoe
a-streets.

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
end nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to reed about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and bed her give it a trial. From the 
very first doee she began to get better. 
After taking a lew bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addib Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will say that my mother has not 
stated my ease in as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cored me and I am now well.” 
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

M. MoOONNHLIjF. Holmes,
Umpire—L. Howell.

____j SATURDAY’S ROSEDALE RACES.
The Toronto Athletic Club’s race meet, to 

be held at Kosedale on Saturday next, wMl 
Include the spring championships of the 
Amateur Athletic Association of Canada, 
and the annual race meet of the To™?1.0 
Bicycle Club. The program will undoubt
edly be Interesting enough to satisfy all 
lovers of sport, as It Includes foot races for 
all distances. Jumping, and bicycle races, 
both amateur and professional. Grant of 
Harvard, the well-known mile runner, has 
already entered, and Orton has also signi
fied his Intention to be present, and as 
they will meet at the same distance a 
«.rend race may be looked for. The plan of 
.eats for the meet will open at Webster e. 

King and Yonge-streets, this morn-

EWWARD BARRY. Proprietor,
Cecebe f.*., On*.________î responded that we did not

wish to speak to Mr. Douglas.
" On Monday the paragraph

rrt»ï
ed I refused to hand the proof hack 
to the reporter. X wanted the proof as 
evidence of the attempt to coerce me

»Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant.
TORONTO. Corner Front sad Yongestreeta.46 OOLBORNE STREET.O LOAN) 

n endow* 
cl*s.
il broker»

NEXT The Pink
OF

Perfection

com-

ST. LAWRENCE HALLTbs dining room Is conveniently ritoatod, oool, 
quiet and handaomriy equipped. The eulrin# la 
toe very best aad the prie* popular.

W. MBDLANO A JONH#. 
General la.araace AgemU. Mail Ball dial

( OFFICE, I0S7. MB. MED^ASU 
TELEPHONES j UR. JONES. MU.
Comoanlea Reoreeanted:

Scottish Union ft Natlonsl of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

186 to 139 Et. Jamee-etreet, Montreal 2*8
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat kaawn Ratal In tbs Dominion.
•s. «one for Llqaer.

t-ok In at a pawnbroker’s window 
and try to fit a history to the various 
articles there displayed. A strange as- 
^rtment From the old family slgpet 
rinl of the broken gentleman to the 

,._ej hammer of the once skilful 
Md industrious artisan; gone to supply 
îîe craving of the victim of the drink 

dread disease is no res- 
-.raons. Clergymen lose their 

^wns doctore their practice, wealthy 
gowns, ,1-gir business, laboring men 
mier,Chi^?k It spares nqne. Yet all
itikl may be permanently^cured of the
Î, .f ind freed from the curse by 
dlf ?âatment at Lakehurst San-
scientiflc trea m particulars con-

tnrlum, OakvlUe. Ont

A BUSINESS MANMoLEOD cannot help hto 
customers expressing them
selves as they see fit. He 
referred, of course, to Mc
Leod’s SS.OO Trousers r

o o o o o o

’’’-'rn’roncluSton." «aid Mr. John Quln-

X think the time has come when for
bearance ceases to be a ^virtue, and 
we will proceed to the end.

Seville— 
been thor* 
led ; rate» 
Lcummoda* 
r ; Urange- 
ly. B. L»

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ontz
Situated on Lake Cecebe, the KUlarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mall. P. O. In building. For pace 
tlculara apply to

WM. A. COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont 1

Only those who have had experience es» W 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with M 

ur boots on, pain with them off—pale M 
bight and day ; but relief Is sure to those ■ 
who tue Holloway’s Corn Care.

I

246 going to Japan and China in 
July would undertake any 
legitimate business or commis
sion there. Communicate with 
H.W.R., care World Office.

Hood’s Exen raises.
DeseronfRaand return Friday, June 

19, *1.75 ; Montreal and return Tuesday 
and Saturday, *10; Cleveland and re
turn Monday, June 22, $5. Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., daily 
steamer to Thousand Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec, Murray Bay, Saguenay, and 
Campana to the Lower Provinces — 
water trips and tours everywhere. 
Barlow Cumberland, steamship agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Known to All.ER KING 
railroads 

from, 
t ear te

corner
Ing. Tee Dollars aad Thaelu.

Chief Graha mot the Fire Depart
ment has received a letter from tne 
Clapp Shoe Company, thanking the de
partment for the careful manner In 
which their premises were protected 
from harm on the night of the MoKen- 
dry fire,, and enclosing a *10 for the 
firemen's benefit fund.

Wear 
Better 
Than All 
Others.’

26
AT THE TRAPS.

Æ.rÆôo\00ksauSt^J«owa

| 316(“°£

^.d,lfogls1vLhfog8taatnltehye °JSo£We

2ob housl A full attendance Is requested.

SarsaparillaHLNTS- 
Firet-cla*»- 
\ touriata, r 
oms Tbl» 
-lectrlcity.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masa

Hood’S Pills Uabtoaodlw^toLaei

SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE AND 
; first-class ; cheap for cash. Ap-F

ply 184)4 Mutual.

West109 King 25lNVILL*. 
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4 = If you are not satisfied with 
—The Tea you are drinkinginamîs

FIRE SHO;

THE TORONTO WORLD
MORNING paper. 
i-STRKET. TORONTO. -

PNB CENT 
NO. 81 YONOB-8TR

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office .1784. 
Editorial Boom» 828.

<9
< J« -■ ». v . «*«.

T. EATON C°i-
---------------------------------------------------------- -

Canada’s Greatest Store. Twarto.

LÜDBLLA<A .,. Lisa
«

i

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the yesr... $3 03 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year................ 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month..
Dally (Sunday included) by the year.. C 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

H Finest Crown

Lowest Market 
Orde 
In A<

—Ceylon is a good one, and is 
—Invariably used after being once 
—Tried. Four prices, 25,40,50,60c.

From Grocers.

at«90 Yonge St.

190 Yonob Srasrr. June 16».
20

A Wise Liberality! v°ur StrawbMOW CANADA BAS PEOSPEBB».
ewe efire Insurance com- 

panlee doing busineaa In' Canada. 
They are all obliged to furnish the 
Government with yearly returns show
ing the amount of business transact
ed by each during the year, the losses 
by fire and other particulars. The fig- 

given In these returns are thor
oughly reliable. They probably afford 
us as trustworthy an Indication of how 
the country Is progressing as any other 
statistics that are complied. The pre
miums received by the thirty-five com
panies during 1896 amounted to 86,- 
986,925. With the exception of a single 
year, there has been a steady Increase 
In fire Insurance premluma from 1879 
to the present time. In that year the 
premiums amounted to 83,227,488, or 
somewhat less than one-halt whaf they 
aggregated last year. The increase has 
been a gradual and satisfactory one 
during the entire period that the Con
servative Government has been In pow
er. The statistics of fire insurance 
during the period of the Mackenzie 
Administration, Viz., from 1874 to 1879, 
show no annual increases. As a mat
ter of fact the premiums received 
during the last year of that adminis
tration were less than they were dur
ing the first year. The figures are 
83,522,303 for 1874 and 83,227,488 for 1876, 
an actual decrease of 8294,816.

If the fire insurance business done 
in Canada proves that the country has 
advanced very satisfactorily in the. ac
cumulation of property, the returns of 
the life insurance business are even 

convincing. In 1879 tfie amount

There are 35 vV forELECTION CARDS.E L ECTIO N ..»——i—.....^
PreservWBST TORONTO.

Grand Conservative Rally

than *

This business is aiming at more 
profi . Money is less esteemed than 

good-will. The store has been made the best 
one to shop at and you’re safest here. The 
truth is told about * goods and prices, and 
lvalues are better than the average.

We believe in a liberal system of educa- 
We want the advertisements to be the

and have tn 
when, the prmere

i

the Story of the Attempt to Coerce Guinane Bros, 
to advertise in The News, as it appears in this morn
ing’s World. It is a statement true; authorized by us.

—We ask for your attention to it, and we invite your judgment. 
—You know us—You know our ads.
—We always ask your careful inspection,
—And we always seek your continued trade .

ures MICHIE &-------fob--------
Two Stores—

61 and 7 King St,

66 and 468 
padlna Ave.

CLARKE AND OSLER
At Warden’s Hall, 450 Spadlna-avenue, on Wednesday. 

June 17th, at 8 p.m.
W E Br?StoldT C^StSU M?lK B.^oCkbufn, M^P.^ricwLVS' WÏj F E^. W. Ellis m JL H. Graham Mw.rd

2SÈ p*

OOD SAVD TH1D QUEHKT

i

THAT M’lUCNDl
I

ti
first thing read at the breakfast table. They 
tell the truth and make intelligent comparison. 
Those who accept their suggestion fare vastly 
better than those who don’t., <■,

This is the thought of liberality we refer 
These special prices go in effect Wed

nesday morning to last until the goods are
Id:—

Hr. Garland Bay» «Be 
Veen Wonnd-Bo Invei
Ip reference to the 

peered in yesterday'! 
the McKendry fire, 1 
land stated that the 
been reported as mis 
found. It had not t 
safe, because the cat 
was not sufficient to 1 
of the ’ firm. This 
through the fire, an 
covers, page numbers 
of dhe book had been 
account was found 1 
Garland states thatj 
the fact that all th<j 
burnt, there are comd 
lng the stock on had 
the fire. One book. 
In the safe, was kn 
paHmefital ledger." I 

$„ cording to Mr. Gariad
I best kept books he ha,
I Mr. Garland, acting I

has compared this 11 
been found that ever 
bap been accounted \ 

Mr. A. T. Harakaw 
beçn selected as the I 
Insurance companies 
pears that .all the ne 
tiofo is available prlol 

of the dlfferentl

t

THE WET SHOE SALE
CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK

EAST TORONTO [LECTIONAUCTION BAUM.

AUCTION BALE t
-OF-

reepectfully requested ta 
and Influence te z-

Elector, are 
give their voteVALUABLE

lEmerson (MswortVrto. Our stock-takers discovered yëstsrday morning 6000 pairs of 
shoes that were stored in the basement. They were damaged slight
ly—very slightly—by water, but in appearance they are drabbled and 
dewy, unfit for display in Toronto's Great Shoe Store.

The UberekCmervatlve Ceadldata.

Furniture60 COMM ITTEE flOOMSi
Central—Cerner «seen and Berkeley 

Streets
East—US Qneen.Btreel Best tier. Strange. 

Street.
South-No. US Klng-Btrert Saet 
North—Ne SM 1-9 Weileeley-Btreet.

Electors can at any of the committee 
room» ascertain if their names are on the 
Voters' Lists and where they are to vote, 
and any other election Information and lit
erature.

Persona wishing to volunteer conveyance* 
to take voters to the polls on the day of the 
election, 23rd June, please send names and 
addressee to any of the committee rooms.

HANDKEROHIEF8.UMBRELLA» f

h
they GO QUICK ys iaiiRBf» i <—

I hare been favored with Instructions 
from

I .4 more
of life Insurance In force in Canada 
waa 833,246,643. In 1895 that figure had 
increased to 8188,461,077, being about 
nine times as large as during the first 
year that the National Policy was in

mm. And by their pricesyou can judge whether or not we are worthy of 
your shoe confidence. ^

In many instances you will find $3 shoes for $1, and so on.
We only ask you to come and see. We only advertise in one 

Evening Paper, The Telegram; and one Morning Paper, The World. 
Everybody reads our ads.—and the crowds come -and the crowds go 
away with

'
J. H HORSEY, ESQ.fr-J

A to sell by auction at bis residence

¥jo. 236 BLOOR ST. WEST
-ON—

u -
z. V force.

We would like to know what strong
er evidence of the country’s wonderful 

under the National Policy

over
bu ranee. '

The salvage has bi 
$12;600. This has bee 
James Scott’s old stan 

Mr. Garland also si 
rumor regarding tt 
traced to an enemy o 
a man who some time 
dry ordered out of bit 
did Investigate the fll 
Is understood that l 
was carried on at thi 
McKendry himself.

The World learned 
It Is altogether like! 
gallon will be made, 
companies tire satlsfl 
was accidental.

i

I4/ Thursday, June 18th,m progress
could be adduced than the Insurance 
statistics above given. The figures are 
absolutely reliable, and the only Infer
ence that can be drawn from them Is 
beyond controversy. These figures, se
lected as they "are from the Statisti
cal Year Book for 1895, just published, 
correspond very well with the gloomy 
pictures that have been drawn by vari
ous Individuals of the five years of 

Mr. William

VWest Toronto Electioni AT 11 O’CLOCK.
The whole of his household effects, com-

PUPRIGHT PIANO, by CHIÇKEBING. 
Handsome Ebony Cabinet, Drawing ltoom 
Sofa, Chairs and Easy Chairs, Fancy 
Tables, very fine Mahogany Centre, Card 
and other Tables, Chiffonier, etc., Walnut 
Sideboard, Dining Table, Dinner Wagon, 
Leather Seat Chairs, Handsome Bedstead, 
Dressing Cabinets, Hair, Spring and Mixed 
Mattresses, Couches, Brussel», Tapestry 
and other Carpets, Portieres and minds. 
Handsome Bronze Group», Elegant vases. 
Oriental' Design, Rogers’ Group Large OH 
Paintings, by 1. C. Forbes, Etchings and
°,herlHl?papY THOUGHT RANGE. 
Kitchen Furniture, etc., etc.

Terms cash.

-1 Dents’ Steel Rod Umbrellas, silk and 
woel cover», steel paragon frame,

\ assorted natural wood handles, 
regularly sold at $1.26 each. CQ 
Special at..... ........................................

Ladies’ and Genta’ Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchief., 3-4 tie, regular 
15c each. On sale Wednesday 4

V NO WOBBLING INO COERCION I
HANDS OFF MANITOBA I.25 GOOD SHOES FOR LITTLE MONEY.for

BOOTS AND SHOES-
-d J™ &

Buttoned Boots, hand-turn. 
soles,patent calf toe cap, genu
ine Dongola Kid Buttoned 
and Laced Boots with Good
year welt extension soles; 
full line of McKay sewn sole 
for street wear ; also fine Kid 
Oxford Shoes for summer 
weal, with.needle,razor,point
ed, medium or wide toe, C 
D jfc E widths, sizes and 
4, regular price, $2.50, $3

$1-50

Your Vote and Influence are Re- 
epeotfully '.Solicited forThe thousands who got bargains last week—why, they can come 

and be more than surprised.
Men’s $5 Patent Leather Lace Boots to be sold for $1.50. 
Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby & Brewster) for $1.50.
Ladies’ $2.50 Kid ; Shoes, button and lace, for 86c.
Misses’ $2 Boots for 75c.

}52 pairs Ladies’ A. T. HUNTER,Liberal Government.
Weir, President of the Ville Marie 
Bank, and one of the best known finan
cial men of Canada, thus alludes to 
the state of affairs in Canada during 
the Mackenzie Administration:

"One Liberal Parliament left the 
people with scarcely any possession be
yond their votes, but with these in
vested in Conservative i candidates the 
country has recouped i,ts losses and 
has remembered Its bitter lesson these 
eighteen years. With the adoption of 
a Conservative policy the wheels of 
trade began at once to revolve. The 
Stock Exchanges showed a marked 
improvement within the ye%r; shut
ters were taken down and stock swept 
out; the laborer who had been glad to 
get sixty cents a day for odd jobs turn
ed up his nose at a dollar a day steady 
employment; far-sighted schemes for 
the advancement of the country from 
one ocean to the other were projected 

‘and have been steadily forwarded ever 
since. Public deposits which In 1878 
were only 889,000,000 had increased to 
8270,000,000 by 1894."

Between'Tw
A pretty fight is gol 

scenes in connection i 
) went of tax collector 

made up hts mind 
John Patterson, whd 

p- (Treasurer and Secret! 
E of Control The City]
1 1 that Mr. Patterson hj
I- at present, and thaj

man becomes tax c4 
resign bis office as Dj 
Mr. Patterson, thus] 
two fires, and althd 
Irishman himself, eti 
receiving an “‘IrUbsid 
cep ting an office wn 
loss of dignity and I 

, to the office of Depul
though ‘therq be no d 
of salary. Mayor Pled 
there Is no reason j 
son cannot retain tj 
eurerthlp as well, aj 
postponement. In orj 
chance to win over tj 
of the members of

The McCarthy Candidate.
COMMITTEE ROOMS : 418 Quean-street West 

(Telephone No. 981) : 996 Queen-atreet _Weat 
'near Duudas) ; a 18 College-street ; 636 Bloor- 
atreet West (cor. Bathurst).

Meetings will be held ae follows
Wednesday. 17th, at West End Y.M.

C.A. and at St. Andrew’» Hall. 
Friday, 10th. at Douglas Hall (Bloor 
and Bathurst).

Saturday, 20th, at Warden’s Hall. 
Spadlna Ave.

f WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer.j

f 24

The Alter Incandescent Ljght Com- 
pany v. the Quden-Motion for sample 
of fluid used in preparatton of de.en 
dants' light and for a sample or tne 
fluid the defendants alleged <*> have 
prepared according to the P16*?1.*,.® 
specification in their patent and fail
ed to arrive at the result claimed by 
plaintiff. Judgment Banting first 
of motion and. reserving latter until 
the trial.

• COME EARLYy • •00• • •
Speakers — Messrs. D’Alton McCarthy. B. 

Douglas» Armour, Stapleton Caldecott. E. E. 
Sheppard, Alex. Muir, Thos. Dunnett, John 
Shields, Rev. K. 8. Rowe sod others.

—We have sixty clerks, but kindly
—Be patient if you have to wait a few moments.UNDERWEAR. Personal sad tasserai.

Mr. Justice Burbidge sits; to-morrow 
as a commissioner under the great fle®1 
to determine certain questions In dis
pute between the Government and 
Messrs. N. K. Connolly, In relation to 
the Kingston Graving Dock.

Hon. N. C. Wallace left for East- 
man's Springs this afternoon to attend 
the County Orange Lodge of Russell 
County, alter which he proceeded to 
Bell's Comers to speak against Mr. 
Hodglns, who, although ne voted 
against Remedial Legislation, did not, 
m Mr. Wallace's opinion, oppose It 
strongly enough.

Mr. G. C. Vaux of the Imperial Board 
of Trade arrived In the city to-day 
from England. He fs on a holiday trip 
through Canada.

The Government steamer 
went Into commission to-day.

DRESS GOOD»
du- EAST TORONTOt

election.GUINANE BROS y NOMINATION DAY, .M 0.minion Shorthorn B
«At. a meeting of thi 

tee of this associatif 
to offer for premium 
vinctal Fat Stock SB 
December, the folloxj 
special of 820 for tit 
shorthorn steer of I 
the shorthorn grad 
Steer two years and 
prize 816, second 810,1 
steer, one and undej 
prize 815, second 810, 
steer under one yed 
second 810, third 85:1 
class will be In addij 
by 'the Provincial F*d

THE FEKB TKADK BLIGHT.
In a letter to La Presse of Montreal, 

dated June 8 last, Mr. James Jackson, 
General Manager of the Dominion Cot
ton Mills Company, makes the follow
ing Interesting and important state
ment:

"In1 1878 our books show that 303 em
ployes were on our pay lists, earning 
an average of 62c each a day, consti
tuting a weekly salary 11s# of 81164.46. 
This Includes, 
girls, and the 
day were eleven, 
month in 1896, our salary list shows that 
1117 employes earned an average salary 
of 83o a day each; the weekly salary 
list If 87177.19; and they worked only 
ten hours a day.”

In comparing' the Mackenzie regime 
of free trade with the subsequent 
period of protection, we should bear In 
mind that not only were wages a 
great deal lower and the hours of labor 
longer In the former period, but the 
purchasing poorer of money was much 
less effective than It Is now. Japan tea 
that can be bought wholesale to-day 
for from 12 to 20 cents was quoted at 
25 to 30 cents In 1878. Granulated sugar 
In 1878 cost 9 1-2 cents wholesale. Tn 
1896 it sells at less than one-half that 
price. The prices of oatmeal are 84.15 
and 63 per barrel respectively. Grey 
hannel that sold for 35 cents In 1878 
can now be had for 20 cents. Cottons 
are fuliy 35 per cent, cheaper. A suit 
of Canadian tweed worth 89.75 in 1878 
sells In 1896 for 86.75. And so on 
through the whole list of the staple 
articles of everyday use.

The people of Canada may be some
what mixed as to the merits of the 
Manitoba school question, but they 
will never permit a return of the Mac
kenzie free trade regime, with its low 
wages, long, hours and high prices for 
all necessaries of life. Canada Is solid 
for protection.

V
\ MASS MEETING;

& GOODYEAR WELTED SLATER SHOE
SELLERS,

’’214" YONGE STREET.

i /ft*?
PAVILION,

Horticultural Gardens,
Tuesday Evening, June 16.

THE NOMINATION ADDRESS OF
Ï Vit

Stanley

J. ROSS ROBERTSON,* to 44 in. French Fancv Silk and
Wool Mixtures, high class novel- Ladies’ White Cotton Coraet Covers,
des, bright effect», splendid range square front and back of fine em-
ef new colorings, bright and dark broidery, fancy braid embroidery'
■hades, regular $1 to ?l.Zo. dll on arm, size 32 to 40 inch, regular QE 
On sale Wednesday....................... .. • price 55c. On sale Wednesday... V. UÜ

F^xtur«We.Ul n^didgn^ Children’» Ribbed SUk Veata, button
fwioy mixtures, aU^new Mug”. {ront_ lon- aDd short sleeves, in
îdintod to boatiLg ’ costume»! whits, pinLand blue color. .izes 1

men, women, boys and 
»\working hours of the 

During the same
the Independent Liberal- Çoneerrntlve 
candidate, will be delivered at this meet
ing.

a number of other speakers will also 
address the electors.

The chair
sharp. Gallery reserved for Ladles.

OOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

HAMILTON POINTERS.ANOTHER WILD MEETING ! the bill," continued Mr. Coatsworth, 
_____  amid shouts of “ Yea " and “ No,” and

The Bobrft... «..Id N.« U»tn ! p^Vagato^'' ^ & *° “UP'
te Lai. r on «.’oauwerth at rvjRpeci j The interest of the audience was 

Blnk Last Night. j here drawn to the back of the room,
An audience numbering probably 400

filled the seats arranged In a bait- -composed the crowd into two opposing 
moon about the platform In the curl- factions, which surged abqut the room,

until the anti-Coatsworths had given 
three hearty cheers for D’Alton Mc
Carthy and J. Rosa Robertson.

“ Give the speaker a chance,” yelled 
Tomlinson, City Commissioner Coats- a number, and the meeting started

again. Mr. Coatsworth now explained 
hla position in the judgeship matter, | 
and then reverted to the school ques
tion, begging the electors to never al- 

the Liberals to ride Into power on

eminent of which I am the head.
YoRrs fialthfully,

CHARLES TUPPER, BART.
The letter waa received with ap- . „ ..

plause. The meeting throughout waa Hamilton, June 15.—(Speclal.) Pat- 
a good one, there being but few In- Hayes got Intoxicated last night and 
terruptlons. visited the house of Mrs. CueAok, loj

■- WKsr’oi 
æï’ csïnVÆ , saa ; æ.-z
sent the constituency of West York1 9hed. wlth *he Intention of hanging 
in the Dominion Parliament and we ^maelf but was ^evented from ao_

Sa ïïS"S. "sn,;’ SiM riiiSSu.... ~~-
«“K T,üK.“.s ‘iscandtofture of Mr PlatV’ PP^1 ot «tealing a keg of beer from J.

’ Gompf’s brewery wagon, and Henry
Murray, who was arrested while walk
ing with a bag of headless chickens, 
was remanded till Saturday 

A skeleton was unearthed by the em
ployes of the Hamilton Radial Electric 
Railway near Dynes, on Saturday af
ternoon. It was found about two feet 
below the surface, looked like that of 
an adult, but was In a poor state of 
preservation.

The complimentary concert to Mrs.
Bruse-WIlkstrom has been postponed 
from Tuesday to Wednesday night.

Major Grey visited the Beach to
day and said the swing bridge over the 
canal would be completed In five -weeks, 
and probably four.

By Saturday night the Hamilton 
Radial Railway track will be laid to 
Sherman-avenue.

About 9 o’clock to-night fire waa dis
covered in the Union Hotel stables on 
Market-street, west of McNab-street, 
owned by W. Mills. When the firemen 
arrived there was a big blaze, which
was extinguished in time to prevent Government Hanse Eceeptlae.
the Dominion Hotel’s stables and num- The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs, 
eF°?1^.ot . bulldlnSs In the Immediate Kirkpatrick will hold a reception at
vicinity from eaten mg. A. Horse be- Government House for the members of j
longing to Alex. Rosa, a huckster, was the General Assembly and Toronto j
burned, and the damage la estimated, Conference and their friends on Tuee- 
at™tbou,t *200' I day, the 16th Instant, between the

The Jury on the death of Charles i tours of half-past four and seven 
Silversmith, an Indian, who was found : o’clock.
dead on the Grand Trunk track near Owing to want of time no Invitations 
Waterdown last Wednesday, decided will be Issued to meet the members of
to-night that the deceased came to hla the Assembly and Conference, but Hla
death by being struik by a train, and Honor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will be
no blame la attached to. the railway glad to receive all who wish to call, aa
company. u wm be the last reception at Govern

ment House until the autumn.

The SUIT V» earn tie ., I'atrlek Haye»-A 
Skelel.e inearthed.Ill

will be taken at 8 o’clock BI* right I
Athens, June 15.—J 

received here that t] 
Rhetuna districts 
against the Turks, -rf 
desperate fighting n 
large number of men 
been killed. It la re] 
tish warship has W 
and marine» on the 
protect the Christian 
districts.

tA SLOUNT-
A MASS MEETING

lng rink of the Prospect Park Club, 
where sat Emerson Coatsworth and his 
supporters, Chairman Hambly, R. H.MILLINERY.

and
sale

Wreaths for Children'. Hate, leghorns, etc., in white, pink, pale blue 
“uttercu^«hades, newest patterns, regular price 25c each. On

Whito Leghorn Flops, fine quaUty, natural bleach, toft and pliable, regu- CQ 
lar price $1 each. Wednesday at..................................................................

.19 worth, R. Neville, Ex-Aid. Drayton, P.
W. Ellis.

To the right of the room and at the 
back and numbering about one-third1 lbw

the speakers on the school question and wlth c]enched fist. “ I don’t want your 
supported each other like players on a voteg unlegB I-Ve done right.,, (Loud 
football field. .. . 1 cheers from his supporters, and “ We’ll

After a few remarks by Chairman for you •• as Mr. Coatsworth ad-
Hambly, Mr. Neville came for- v|6ed h, interrupters to go home and 
ward. The speaker «as «trongly thlnk over hlg questions.) 
in favor of tbe straight Conservative Thg peaker now touched on the 
candidate, and had pretty plain sail- , , agpect of tbe School bill, but so
lng until he referred, with approval, to disorderly had the meeting be-
Mr'„C<,a^°:^'? tintU™LnU,hh,fen|aartd come that it was fragmentary and un- 
to the Remedial bill, w^el\4?e 0pliin heard by a large portion of thoat 
form remarks were drowned T)y a din attendinr it mingled with attending it.

as much as

OF SUPPORTERS
WILL BE HELD I* THE 

ASSOO^ATIOIV
Corner Yonge end McGill Streets, st • 

p.m. on

Thursday, June 18, 1896.
William Lount, Joseph Tait, N, W, 

Rowell and other, will address the meat, 
lng. Gallery reserved for ladles and their 
escorts.

GENERAL GOSS P FROM OTTAWA-GLOVES.
Ladie8’ 4-button Kid Glove., white with heavy black embroidery, all CQ
lA™^eg regular price 85c a pair. On sale Wednesday at........................... ,UU
Fine Swiss Embroidei^Edpn|, m^open work pattern., regular price 10c g

APRONS.
.10

4New Kegelntleas far the Hanalng of Ships 
-exchequer Cart Jadgments— 

Personal Nate». I
Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—Mr. Wil

liam Smith, ex-Deputy 
Marine and Fisheries, haa 
from

Minister of 
received

Mr. Bullock, Secretary of the 
Imperial Board of Trade Committee 
on the Manning of British Ships, which 
has been sitting for some time In Lon
don, and on which Mr. Smith waa the

you have,” " We can’t swallow that,” 1 PLATT IN WEST TORN. Canadian representative, a copy of the
etc., with counter-cries of, “ Put the ' -------- committee’s report. This report,
geese out.” j The Straight Conservative Caadldate Kesris among Its recommendations, contains

Drayton re£erred to Mr. a letter From the Premier. a gcaie showing the number of men
Robertson as a, political chameleon. ... , , . _ , .
The statement that the school question At Lambton Mills last night a large- which must be employed a» members 
would have been settled if the leaders ly attended meeting was held in the of the crew on British steamers and 
of both parties had Joined hands ■ interests of Samuel Platt, the straight - ships, there being a separate
brought out a fresh wave of opposl- Conservative candidate, who Is oppos-1 . f h Th regulations
tion. “The Government resigned,” lng Hon. Clarke Wallace in West *c“le Ior eec”' ,“e new regulations,
shouted a man on the right, amid York. Mr. Arthur Clayton presided, when approved, will apply to Canadian
great laughter, and others cried, "Give The candidate, In a well-worded ad- vessels when clearing from the United"
the calf more rope.” dress, explained his platform and that] Kingdom. As soon as the President of

Mr. Ellis escaped much Interruption he had been brought out by a requl- th_ Board nf hag officially sanc-by attacking the Liberal party and pition signed by 1500 voters. He read î,0ened the charges ttov will to corn-
sticking to figures, but was finally this letter, which he had Just received municated to the shlptonglntM^sts”f 
swept aW by cries for the candidate. from sir Charles Tupper: | SL Jv^te<1 to tne ™‘PPing interests o

Mr. Coatsv/orth, who throughout this Department of Secretary of State, ; vanaaa-
smoke sat cross-legged and glancing Minister's Office: i Kxeheqaer Court Jadgmeats.

does the prl- Brampton, June 15, ’96. I Mr. Justice Burbidge delivered Judg-
sener upon the jury about to My Dear Mr. Platt,—Although I had. ment in the Exchequer Court this
decide his fate, now stepped oilt, stand-, nothing to do with placing you in the morning in the following causes : Mac
ing with his hands in his pockets, and fleld against Mr. Clarke Wallace I Kay’s Sons A St. Lawrence Sugar Re
said that if given a fair hearing he cannot be gurprised that the suppor- firvlflg Company, v. the Queen; claim 
would discuss all the questions, which lerg of tbe Government should have arising out ot damage to S.S. Acadia 
quieted the audience. Here the crowd fe]t ,t necessary to bring out a caalL in the Morrlaburg-Canal. Judgments 

augmented by some 100, cmeny date aga!ngt a gentleman, who, while for claimants'upon the question of law, 
Coatsworth, men, who at professing to be a strong supporter with a reference to the Registrar to
rear of the seats tw0 <1«CP' k of the Government on everything ex-, ascertain the damage,
unable, despite their Cheers, to keep, ceptlng the Remedlal Hill, Is going ln-i Stuart & Co. v. the Queen-Thls was
down the Robertson enthusiasm. The ^ constituencies end endeavoring to i a customs case In Montreal, arising out 

, speaker touched briefly on the tariff supporters of the Gov- of the question of valuation of certain
question, and then remarked that he „”the G^ve?L importations of shoe thread by the
ha^rnton?em?ntorratoedrSy stouts of SSST Under*"toe^e clraums^^ claimants. Judgment upon the question 
,. lt •• ■■ gp caroful ” and a pro- can only wish you success in your ef- of law In favor of the claimants, with

P . 1 . r ,v ' _ forts to prevent any gentlemen taking a reference to the Registrar to escer-
°“ Y?u say /ütouldivt have supported such active measures against the Gov- tain the exact amount to controversy. | House.

Bargain
Second

FANCY RIBBONS. :_ , , New Fancv Ribbons, including faney Dresden®, shot
Go°^ floral pattern Ôhenee and satin edge Gunze Façonne, to

tu ^*new toaies, regularly sold for 50c and 75c a yard. Our price ^ 25
ELECTION.of hisses and groans, i 

shouts of, “ We’ve read
All persons who will assist Mr. Wllllsra 

Lount’s contest in Centre Toronto on the J 
23rd June by volunteering conveyances will 
kindly send their names and the number of 
vehicles they can supply to the Centre! j 
Committee Rooms, No. 279 Yonge-street.

for Wednesday 12 l-2c PER YARDi 
for Washing Fabr] 
est styles In Zed 
pets, etc.

75c EACH— 
fôr Blouse Waist! 
and quality. Anoj 
coming In tills n 
our stock the find 

tSc, 80c and 40c PH 
for a wonderful 
Dressee

80c and 7le^- 
for a couple of ti 
made In plank Drl 

25c PER YARD- 
for pretty Summ 

OGLF CAPES—
A new lot of tj 
Capes, with checj 
tow prices.

Bargain» hi Linen 
Bargains ltr Lace 
Bargains In Art M 
Bargains in Lace 
Bargains in Wash 
Bargains In SUks. 
Bargains In Black 
Bargains in Colori

STRAW HATS.
-, 7„nhvr wei„ht Yeddo Straw Hats, leather sweat band, black band, QC MeD2i toS5brSa, .toe. Ô6 to 7i (EnglUh aizes). Wednesday at................... .10

SUITS.
Vnntha’ liehtweight Halifax Tweed Suite, in town shade., good sateen 

' Y î£ingi 3 pieces, short pants, she, 28 to 32 rnehe, cheat measure,ft 5Q 
pr£e 13.40 per suit. Wednesday.......................... .............. .. 4. UU 1.0 F Lxcnrslon, K.T.I1.

Persons intending to take advantage 
of this special fast train leaving Un 
lon Station at 12.06 noon Friday, for 
Foresters’ Island Park, Deseronto, 
should procure their tickets early. Tht 
train will leave promptly at 12.05. Tv: 
kets going will not be good on any 
other train, but are good to return or 
any regular train till Monday night. 
This special train going will stop at 
Port Union, Whitby, Port Hope, Co 
bourg and Belleville, but the stops wli: 
be short, and the train will arrive at 
Deseronto In time for the excursionist! 
to take part In the demonstration and 
witness the regatta and sports.

WASH GOODS.
, He&w English Print, light and dark grounds, to checks, spots, 
stiin“and floral designs, big range of patterns, regular price 7*c. tC
On sale Wednesday 10-yard length» for.........................................‘

an tn 31 inch Beat English Print, fast colors, in spot», stripes and fancy 
80 tode.i^, light anldar^grounds^all^ew pattorns.pnre soft cloth, free J1

I£8-in.

, all new
(rem dreeing, ra’gular price 12*. Wednesday .

Muslin, absolutely fast colors, In fancy stripes, as 
and white, buttercup and 

!£e, in a variety of the very 
ecular price 35c. On sale

at the crowd as

aVinch French Dimity Muslin, aosomteiy an

latest désigna, stylish for ladies’ blouses, regular price 3. 
Wednesday............................................. *......... ...........................

Mike Cononra, Greig-street, syoa ar
rested to-night on charges of attempt- 
tog to rob and of assaulting R. Q. 
Dunwoody of Toronto,

Mrs. 8. says : “I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Paine for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron pills cured me.”

YALE CREW AWAITING VICTORY. 
Southampton, June 15.—The American line 

steamer Berlin, trim New York June 6, 
arrived here at 10.50 this evening. Among / 
her passengers were ; Messrs. TresUivuy, 
Langford,Longacre, Bailey, Rodgers Beard. 
Brown and Simpson, the Yale University 

_ . crew, who are to take part 'n the Henley
The band of the 48th Highlander» regatta. Messrs. Wheelwright. Whitney, 

Will play a first-class selection under Marsh and Mills, substitute members of tb» 
the conductorshlp of Mr. Blatter at the crew, were also of the party. They were 
reception this afternoon at Government recelved by the s^cnitary ™*a*"

hers of the Henley Begatta Commute». .

waa

'T. EATON C9:™ Nr. Edgar at Uxbridge.
Mr. J. D. Edgar held a meeting 

which was well attended, at Uxbridge 
last night. Mr. Edgar premised thaï 
If the Liberals came Into power thi 
manufacturers would be well treated 
The balance of his speech was a de 
nunelatton of the Government.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. JOHN DA/
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W. A. MURRAY&.CO.To theE SSFAMTE SCHOOLS.1 “Æ c£ï STS
■ - • - sg^JEggStstez?

raised by societies reporting was $26,- 
»U. Of this $6821 was spent on running 
expenses, $8877 given for various con
gregational purposes, $10,060 to the 
schemes of the church ajid $3043 to 
other objects. Several recommenda
tions for the furtherance of Work 

ats among young people were- contained 
in the report, the adoption of which 
was moved by Rev. Mr. McBeth of 
Winnipeg, seconded by Rev. Mr. Mc
Millan of Halifax, and supported by 
Rev. William Patterson of Cooke's 

The decided stand taken by the, Pres- Church, 
byterlan Church on the question of 
Separate schools was shown by the en
thusiastic cheers with which the Gen
eral Assembly yesterday greeted the
resolution submitted by principal __ • ^ ,
r>.v«n Prh.clT.ai King The text Prtnclpalshlp of the Presbyterian La- Caven and Principal King, The text dleg. College made vacant by the death

of the late Dr. McIntyre, ÿhe Board 
of Directors decided to’ continue the 

common with former Assemblies, at- college work along the lines already 
tachlng great Importance to the rell- pursued, and In the appointment of 
eloua character of public education, Is the new principal, they afe assuered 

,h„ -e--oration of ot continued success. The work Is now strongly opposed to the r®*to well organized, and the college has be-
Separate schools In Manitoba, as n , Come popular throughout the country, 
volving the application of public funds The class work will be so arranged 

thing deemed! that the duties of the prtnclpalshlp
in nrinJ W*H not interfere with Mr. Macdon- in prin- ald-a edIt(>rial work_

-

a Firstr £
-v Mmresh SHOE DEPARTMENTDBLIVEMAFCK or THE PBBSBT-

riMür abbembxi. ClergyFruits HereIL w Faads 1er Sse-
WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK1•arise Parpsscs -Pavers Adji 

Which May eallsl» the Minority 1 
Manitoba—Eeperto Shewlag «sad Wsrk 
la All geheaw ef the Charehes.

Good quality, good style 
and eminent good value 

hand jh hand with 
these prices—at Jamie
son’s.

Finest Grown
at
Lowest Market Prices. 

Order 
in Advance flliuags <>-120 Pairs Ladles' 

—Fine American Made
g°I

)c. 4

OXFORD TIE SHOES.Accepted the PrlaeipaUhlp.
■ Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Weetsnlnsteor, the new periodical pub
lished In Toronto, has accepted the

vour strawberries In the Men’s \ ;
Boot Department.

Men's Ta* Grain Laced 
Boots, solid leather, regular 
$1.60, our price...........

A Men’s Glove Calf Laced 
Boots, needle toe, whole 
foxed, fan-stltched, regular 
$1.60, our price.............................
Men’s Dongola Laced Boots, 
Australian kid top, solid, 
new opera toe, regular $1.75, 
our price........ ..............................
Men’s Glaze Calf Laced and 
Congress Boots, hand-made, 
any tfte, regular $8, our 
price.,....................... .... ..................
Men’s Tan Grain ■ Goat, 
Scotch, Goodyear welt, op
era and needle toe, regular 
$3, our price.................. .............
Boy’s Glaze Calf Laced 
Boots, solid, opera toe, regu
lar $1.26, our price...................... 99c
Boys’ Tan Pebble Goat, 
hand-made, heavy extension- 
sole, regular $1.60, our 
price......................................

Youths’ Tan Pebble Goat, 
also Satin Calf and Boston, 
hand-made, regular $1.26, our 
price,,.. .... •• ■■ ** ...

In the Men’s 
Hat Department.

Men’s Fedora Hats, In tabac 
and blue shades, regular $1,' 
our prloe...............................
Men’s Pearl Fedoras, all 
sizes, black bands, regular 
$$.25 hats, our price..............
Men’s Featherweight Black 
Fedoras, gequlne English 
fur felts, regular $2 and 
$2.60, our price..............................
Men’s Stiff Hats, broken 
sizes, regular $2, $1.75, $1.60 
hat», our clearing price... . 25c
Boys’ Tam O’Shanters, regu
lar 26-cent qualities, special 
at Jamieson’s for........................ 16c
Boys’ Straw Hats, regular 36- 
cent kinds, special at Jam
ieson’s for............ .. .....................

— Prices heretofore $2.60, $3 and $4 per pair 
—At a uniform price of $1.76.for if retail prices of goods go down anywhere you can 

be sure it will be here, with the .first—or more likely first 
of all. Why not? No corner of the trading earth but 

organization is in touch with it. No flutter of a 
ket in the civilized world but we know it instantly.

.Preserving . 99c TORONTO17 to 27 Klng-St East 
s$ and IO to 14 Colborne

of the deliverance is aa follows:
"This General Assembly, while. InP. W.A. MURRAY & GO

tornand have them delivered 
when the price Is low. mar-

Provident Savings Life teuronee Society
our 99c J

MICHIE & CO., V
Two Stores—

1-61 and 7 King St. West

466 and 468 
Spadlna Ave.

$1.25 OP NBW VO H K-B atabilatied ISV8).

PRESIDENT.Fine Muslins and Wash Goods.R to sectarian purposes, a 
both Inexpedient and wrong 
clple.

"Tile Assembly expresses disapproval 
of any legislative or governmental ac
tion in the matter ot education whlcn 
Is Intended to confer privileges upon 
one section of the community that are 
not accorded to alt In particular, the

Mr. Cris- «rm-^oVS^eSn^ S
Bees ffonnd—So Isvestlgstles rroSsSle. with the establishment of National 

T„ reference to the item which ap- schools in Manitoba by remedial action 
neared In yesterday's Issue regarding of the Dominion, and especially by Re
toe McKendry Are, Mr. Nicholas Gar- medial Legislation, such as has beqn 
i.n«i stated that the ledger which has proposed. ^Legislation of this char- 
Ws reoorted as missing had been acter, while competent, according to 
îî^nd It had not been placed In the the letter of the Constitution, Is not 
Sfe because the capacity of the safe required by It, Is at,variance with Its 
was'not sufficient to hold all the books spirit, and Is almost certain to be tol- 
tvrtoe'firm This ledger had been lowed by very hurtful consequences.

thé «re and although the The Assembly cannot. Indeed, regard _
Üéerf naee numbers and exterior part the establishment of Separate schools *“ *,*n,or7 ef Marshal Keith.
îrfVto^’ £x?k had been destroyed, every as. In any case, a satisfactory solution Berlin, June 16.—Upon the occasion 
ï-^fntwas found to be Intact. Mr. of the educational problem occasioned; yesterday of the celebration In Berlin 
Garland ktates "hit, -notwithstanding by diversity In religious belief. 1 J* the two hundredth anniversary of

,hat -ii toe Invoices were “In the Interest of civil and religious the blrth °* Marshal Keith, who waa 
there are complete books, show- liberty the General Assembly deems It bJrn. Jujle 14> 188«, and was killed at 

toe stock on h^Sd at the time of Its duty at this time to lift up Its tea- the head of the Prussian army In the 
ir? 8 0n. boot which was locked tlmony against all procedure which battle with the Austrians at HocB- 

«tfe waTknown as tile "de- confuses temporal and spiritual au- ktrch, Oct 14, 1768, the members of 
“liïfaStoi ledeer” Th e ledger, ac- thortty, thus Inevitably impairing the the municipality of Peterhead, Bcot- 
^dm^to'Mr Garland, was one of the sanctions of both. Whilst the fullest landwhere Keith was born, wired 

vfnthnoks he had ever run across, expression of opinion on educational the Kasler a congratulatory message, 
(larland acting for the creditors, and other public questions which in- JJ* Emperor, to reply, telegraphed an 

£tr- this ledger and U nas volve moral elements Is always com- oppression of thanks and added: The
C?that every dollar of stock petent to churches, and may become glorious death of Keith at Hochklrch 

5een^ îc^intïd tor their distinct duty, the General A%- testified again to the truth of the say-
h*» been ac ______ j Napanee had sembly would earnestly deprecate any lnF that blood Is thicker than water.

„yî"--tèd as the appraiser for the attempt on the part of any church to I now ap- place Itself above the state dn the civil
ÎSÏi^toat all 'the necessary Informe- sphere, or to dictate to its adherents 

I Kmi ui avlilablehprior to tte payment (members) In the exercise of a, public 
over of the different amounts of in- trusty ^ hopeg ^ ^
*aThoCHalvave has been appraised at ference between the Dominion and the 

TM. hM been transferred to Province i of Manitoba may remove ex- 2^®' aXftt*a old Stand on King-street, lstlng difficulties on the subject of 
Mr Oartond ^ states tbit the public education, by such adjustments 

-, the fire nad been as, while preserving the principle ot
o( Mr McKe»dry, National schools, may satisfy any 

Who sometime a~ Mr. McKen- reasonable claims of the minority." 
fc Î “To hl3 store. The police It was ordered that the resolution
W the fire quietly, but it be printed and sent to the CommitteeruSKSSSfttat «^«igatton on Bfils and Overtures. ; 

was carried on at the Instance of Mr. The Bar. Bullet»..
McKendry himself. The annual reports of .the Widows’

The World learned last night that and Orphans' Fund were presented.
Investi- The western section reported receipts 

of , $30,682 and expenditure of $22,821, 
with a decrease In congregational con
tributions of $1224. In the eastern sec
tion, receipts were $5988 and êxpendl- 

Belween-Twe Fire». ture $4686.
A nrettv fight Is going on behind the The question of having a général

scenes in connection with the appoint- committee for the administration of
ment of tax collector. The Mayor has fund, was debated at great length, 

un his mind to appoint Mr. mainly as a consequence of the state- 
5 Patterson who Is now Deputy : ments made by Rev. James Buchanan1 Treasurer and Secretary ot the Board , of- New Westminster, B.C., who assert- 

ol Control The City Treasurer holds ed that the cost of administration was 
that Mr PattersMi has-enough to do ! too high, amounting to between 25 and " It Lesênt and that if tha! gentle- 30 per cent. This evoked strong dla- 
man”^becomes tax collector he must clalmers, and on the figures being read, 
resign hls”offlce as Deputy Treasurer, “was shown that the administration 
Mr Patterson, thus placed between expenses were less than 6 per cent, of £0 although an ardent than that

They=tltoment that $566 was the 
a  ̂office which involved the maximum stipend of British Columbia 

loss of dignity and honor pertaining missionaries was refuted by Dr. Ro- 
i to "he office of Deputy Treasurer.even bertson, who said the minimum allow- 
I though ’there be no corresponding loss ance was $720.

of salary. Mayor Fleming contends that The neoezMty of an increased income 
there Is no reason why Mr. Patter- 08 contributions was urged In the re- 
eon cafinot retain the Deputy Trea- I Port Presented by the Home Missions 
eurershlp as well, and has secured a Superintendent for the Church and 
postponement. In order to give him a ■
chance to win over the support of one 1” “a Jurisdiction Manitoba and the 
of the members of the board. Northwest Territories. It was reported

that In Manitoba and the Northwest 
14 new churches-and 1 manse had

CHAS E. WILLARD.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary.
Never were there so many dainty things in ipuslins 

and wash goods as this year. The highést point of artis
tic effect seems to have been reached—at ’ least with the 
goods this store shows. What is even more remarkable 
is the price at which such dainty goods are sold. Prices 
have been coming down, through varions commercial cir
cumstances,with an almost daily tumble,and we have been 
catching the best of the values. Here is proof:

$1.49
Opeslsx of itae Koof ztior»tee.

Large audiences witnessed both the
aft the : Rates p>r $1000

WITH PROFITS.

: Age 43....$19 46 
" 44.... 20 10 

: “ 46.... 20 80

: : i?.... Mm
" 48.".. 23 60 
“ 48.... 24 «0 
* 60.... 2680 
« 61.... 27 10 

; " 62.... 28 60
: “ 68.... SO 10

“ 64.... 81 80
: - 56.... 83 66•< 68.... 86 86

“ 67.... 87 80
“ 68.... 40 10
« 69..
" 60..

opening performances given 
Roof Garden at Hanlan’s Point last 
night The entertainment appeared to 
give good satisfaction. Tnere is a pro
bability that this style of entertann- 
ment, which Is so popular In American 
cities, may become a feature of sum
mer amusements here. The program 
commences with the Valdlngs In sword 
and bayonet exercises, classic poslngs, 
and acrobatic work; Jennie Ray sings 
and plays hand-bells, and the xylo
phone, TilUe Russell, a woman magi
cian, created much laughter, and Sully 
and Gallagher close the show with a 
hot knock-about-act.

Rates per $1000
WITH PROFITS,

New Business written 
in 1896, ^23.000.000

fc-CL,
How
tard

I $2.40
IB AT M’KBNDBT FIBE.

Age 25....$13 76 : 
" 26.... 13 95 

14 15 ' 
14 35 
14 65
14 80 
16 06 
16 30
15 55
15 80
16 05 
16 30 
16 60
16 95
17 35
17 80
18 30

” 27 
“ 28■i Income in 1895•* 29 
“ 30 
- 81 
“ 82
" 88 
" 84 
“ 85 
“ M
“ 87

$2.246.659$1.26m Fine Swiss Organic, In choice 
designs, very special ....................noe

Fine French Lawn; black 
grounds, with colored flow
ers, reg. 20c, for ............................. 8Hc

Genuine Swiss Spot Muslins, 
large variety of spots, reg.
26c, for ...........................    19c

32-in. Grass Cloths, a variety 
of patterns, reg. 16c and 20c.
for .............................     ®'*c

Dimity Muslin, white 
grounds,With navy blue and ’ 
black stripes, reg. 15c, for ...71(e 

Fine Dimities. Organdies and 
latest linen effects, beauti
ful designs, fast colors, reg.
25c to 37 l-2c, for ..........................1Se

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - $1.491.412

30-in
........99c

B t# •* 89
” 39

Assets * - $1,981.395“ 40 
“ 41 
“ 42.... 18 85

.. 42 60 l

.. I
.... 60cSpecials in Colored Irene geode fer ffledneedey: FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented DlStricte.
R. H. MATSON»

to. 12A clean shave off of two-thirds the vdlue is the wafy 
we are selling some lines of colored dress goods—now. 
These are new goods—st> lish—but; w are determined on 
a quick June clearing. We fix som 
for Wednesday :

$1.50

Heal Office for Canada, 37 Iw-SlTorito. GEN. MANAGER.Relay

$1

44-In, Silk and Wool Goods, 
very latest, bought to sell 

at $1.36, sale prip^ ....................
New Lustre Costumes, very

stylish, were $16, for .............. *•<>•
À few of last season’s Cos- 

tumes.' were sold at $10, for

44-ln. Coating, Silk Stripe,was
75c, for ........

40-ln. Checks,
were 60c, for ••••••:;•:.........

46-ln. two-faced Coating, In 
grey and fawn, reg. $1, for 

46-ln. Silk and Wool Goods, 
were 86c, tor ................................

bitte* 
In the 

vote, 
hd Ut-

25c
•1.00very stylish.BAPPEiriKOS OF A DAT.

Itoau or Passiag Interest CatherMt In aat 
Are and ibis Bwsy CUy.

AHve Bollard, the noted tobacconist, 
Bells the best of goods at lowest prices.

Yhe Committee on Discipline and 
Itoalth will be called on Thursday

The Public School Department is at 
present compiling papers for the 
lug examinations.
„ Ernest Wright, 874 Victoria-street, 
fell off his bicycle on the Kingston- 
road and broke his arm..

Ed Carney of 41 Mutual-street asks 
to have it made known that he wag 
not the man fined before Judge Miller 
for assault.

Mr. Campbell of the Good Roads De
partment will address a meeting in 
the Interests of good roads at Eglla- 
lnst ^°Wn on Thursday, the 26th

Rev. Father Ryan told The World 
yesterday that Nora O’Neil of King- 
street was not known at Loretto Ab
bey, nor had she ever attended that 
Institution.

Stenographer Downey has gone to 
Ottawa In connection with the case of 
Bancroft and Connolly v. The Queen.

There was a small Incendiary fire at 
171 and 173 York-street early yesterday 
morning.

J. Ross Robertson, the Independent 
Jjlberal-Cone<irvatlve candidate, Will 
hold a meeting in the Pavliidn to-mor
row evening, when some splendid 
speakers will discourse on the attempt
ed coercion of Manitoba. The proceedi
ngs at the nomination meeting will ne 
altogether formal. The gallery at the 
Pavilion will be reserved tor ladies and 
their escorts.

.. 35c

60c ‘Vtances 
lot tke 
m and

10c
60c

PHILIP JAMIESONDepartment I
We have some very unusual l 
specials in the floral depart 
ment in seeds, plants and 
flowers. Here is Our mean
ing for those who look here 
Wednesday :
To clear our special mixture 

of Lawn, Grass and Clover 
Seed, regularly sold at 25o 
a pound, special at ........

Sweet Peas and Radish Seed,
2 pkgs .............. ....... .....................

Special offerings In Palms.
Choice Cut Roses for wed

dings, such as the Bride,' a 
pure white rose, and the 
Bridesmaid, a lovely pink 
these we make a specialty
of at .........................

Other varieties ...

Floral EXTRAORDINARY 
SPECIAL IN 

GINGHAMS FOR 
V WEDNESDAY:

lion Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter, 
Yonge and Queen-sts., 

Toronto.

. -
y
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ESTATE NOTICES.( ll ||| |SI_I1|IT ruUKUTFlNlltBCiO "n 8

IN THE MATTES of Sydenham 
1 Thompson, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
Boot and Shoe Merchant, Insol
vent.

The insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
R.8.O. 1887, chapter 124. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of Henry 
Barber, No. 18 Welllngton-sireet east, To
ronto, on Monday, the 22nd day of June, 
1896, at the hour of 3 o’clock la the 
noon, for the appointment of Inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remuner
ation and giving of directions with 
to the disposal of the estate. All persons 
claiming to rank upon the estate ot the In
solvent must file their claims with the un
dersigned on. or before the 13th day of 
July, 1896, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have had notice.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS 
THE VERY NEWEST, 
GUARANTEED FAST 
COLORS. REGULARLY 
SOLD FOR i2$c.—QN 
THE COUNTERS WED
NESDAY MORNING

L Be
lt is altogether likely no 
gallon will be made, as the insurance 
B satisfied that toe firecompanies are 
was accidental.K 16c

6c
m BEST QUALITY

ik West 
l West 
I Bioor- COAL :.,!$4.00 Er S5.25after-

AT 6jc,
A variety of circumstartces combiried adds daily to the 

popularity of this store. The goods and prices are, of 
course, great features. The store itself is an attraction, 
especially these hot days. Then there is the lunch parlor 
and soda water fountain, and the resting places if you are 
tired. The store is one you want to visit very frequently.
M A ■■■ /K gk ■* s. w. 1er. Yeas* end Queen Sti.
□ C I IVfl U W I 1 IXI 17e-l7*-174.176-118 Yeuse street. 
11. Ol l¥l J WWl We Jk und 3 Queeiusx West

0c each reference
Y.M.
I.

WOODBioor

H'fcll.

Prices.HBNRY BARBER, 
Trustee.by. E.

Fr e. 
L John

12
1IlSt.: LIIN the Matter of the Estate of 

1 James Nelleon. Deceared.' OFFICES.

10 Pursuant to the statute In that behalf, 
notice is hereby given that the persons hav
ing claims against the estate of James 
Neilson, late of Todmorden, In the County 
of York, gardener, who died on the 31st 
day of May, 1896, and probate of whose last 
will and testament was granted by the Sur
rogate Court of the County of York on the 
9th day of June, 1896, to David Clark of the 
City of Toronto, executor of the «aid win, 
are hereby required to send particulars of 
such claims to us, the undersigned, sollcit- 

for the said executor, on or before the 
i day of July, 1896, after whlchdate tne 

assets will be distributed, regard being bad 
only to those claims of which notice shall
hate been received. _____

SMITH. RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

said Executor.
Toronto, 13th June, 1896.

; 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeti 
678 Queen-street W.
1852 Queen^treet W.
202 Wellesley^itreeL 
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St- nearly op. Front 81 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. ,

8»
Manse Building Board, which includes

Geod Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia, la—cure 

It with burdock b.oud Bitter., and a. 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow In every 
case.

Mr. William Day,, of Fort William, Out., 
says lu speaklug of B.B.B. : - Two years 
ago my wife waa very 111 with dyapepsla. 
No remedy that she could find gave auy 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bu
tera, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she baa had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and In every case with good résulta. Hop
ing this may be of use to yon, I am.

Yours very truly,
WILÜTAM

twwwh ? I
V. AX‘"“Hr sr^.rrsatee of this association 11 lumbla. It was shown that a,great

to offer tor premiums at , amount of work had been accompllsh-
vlnclat Fat Stock Show to be held to ^ durlng the 14 years In which the 
December, the following Pr‘^istered fund haa been In operation, the board 
special of $20 tor the best registered hav|ng. assisted In the erection ot 269 
shorthorn steer of any age, also i ^ churches and 56 manses, w-th an ag- 
the shorthorn grade class--tor best greg.ate value of $450,000.
■teer two years and under three. First 
prize $15, second $10, third $5. For best 
eteer, one and under two years: First 
prize $15, second $10, third $5. For best 
steer under one year: First prize $16, 
second $10, third $5: The prizes to this 
class will be to addition to those given 
by 'the Provincial Fat Stock Show.

OUTINGG jiitThe Convenience org
A

SUITSi •H?
of it brought ready-made 

• into life.

Such ready-made as ours 
has kept it alive, given it 
the position it should have 
—side by side with first- 
rate tailor work.

16.
316,24 Elias Rogers & Go.Aegmeelttlec Funds.

The first business of the evening 
sederunt was the reception and discus
sion of reports on the Augmentation 
Committee, whose work is to guaran
tee a minimum stipend of $760 and a 
manse. For the eastern section Rev. 
Dr. P. M. Morrison, secretary of the 
committee, presented . a statement, 
showing the work to be in good condi
tion. The contributions and receipts 
were $8270, en Increase over the pre
vious year, but lees that the estimate. 
The committee has a balance of $3500 
to work upon. Fifty-eight congrega
tions received aid during the year.

Reporting for the western section. 
Rev. Dr. Warden said the year’s work 
had been of the most satisfactory na
ture, the committee having wiped off 
a debt of nearly $800 and paid all 
grants in full; the most favorable show
ing made since the Institution of the 
fund. During the year 21 of the con
gregations receiving aid became self- 
supporting. The year's receipts to
talled $23,892.70, and a balance of $1090 
remained on hand.

Rev. Principal Caven supported the 
report In an eloquent speech.

Young People'» Socletle».
A good deal of interest was taken In 

the report on young people’s societies, 
which was presented by Rev. ,R. D. 
Fraser. The number of societies re
porting was 796, of which 629 were

Unlined Coat, Vest and Trousers 
made td order in good quality 
Tweed or Worsted, $9 to $12.

Fine Wool Tweed Suits, $14.

in the Matter of Walter McFar-,hi*County of York, CoalSn^Wood 

Merchant. Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
R s O.. 1887, chapter 124. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of Henry 
Barber, No. 18 Welllngton-street east. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 
1896 at the hour of 1 o clock in the after- 

n for the appointment of Inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remunera
tion and giving of directions with reference 
to the disposal of the estate. All persons 
claiming to rank upon the estate of the 
Insolvent must file tbelr 
undersigned on or before the 15th day 01 
July 1®6, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to 
those* claltns only of which I shall'then
have had notl^BNRY barbER, Trustee.

N.
DAY.246

. at $4.50 
B“U;„. at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS&CO.

also Montreal Live Sleek.
Montreal, June 15.—The receipts at 

the East End Abattoir this morning 
were 650 head of cattle, 400 calves and 
450 sheep and lambs. There was not 
much enquiry tor export, but on local 
account a fair business was done. 
Choice beeves brought as high as 3 3-4 
cents per lb., live weight, and inferior 
stock sold all the way down to 2 l-4e. 
Lambs ranged from $3 to $4 each and 
sheep 2 cents to 3 1-2 cents per lb., 
live weight. Calves sold at rrom 82 
to $6.

Imported Scot8h or Irish Tweed 
Suits, $18.

Cycle Suits from $7.00 up

’dock Bis right in Crete.
Athens. June 15.—Advices have been 

received here that the Cretans in the 
Rhetuna districts have again risen 
against the Turks, with the result that 
desperate fighting has ensued, and a 
large number of men on both sides have 
been killed. It is reported that a Bri
tish warship has landed blue Jackets 
and marines on the Island of Cre.e to 
protect the Christians in the disturbed 
districts.

I
The Convenience of it 

means ; able to find what 
suits and fits you—in a 
short time.

noo

38 King 
St. E.lotiert H. Gheyne,G

LEADER LANE. Can’t do it with ordinary 
ready-mades; but ours isn’t 
ordinary.

Take sefrges, for instance. 
Whore else can you find 
such another stock ?

And Prtsent * 
Delivery.

$5.60 per eor 
4.00 «

COAL AND WOODFOR73W Barrel, of Whtikj Lo.L
Louisville, June 15.—Warehouse “A" 

of the White Mills Distilling Company 
was destroyed by fire yesterday morn
ing, 'entailing a loss of $126,000. Seven 
thousand three hundred 
whisky were burned. Al. Schwab, a 
fireman, was fatally burned.

L

CASH
Gfato..

at • DIVIDEND NOTICE.________ Beet Hardwood, cut and
split............:........... ■

No. 2 Wood, long.........
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 
Slabs, i long, good and dry 8.60 “

oh Office, 
Queen-street West

ff.. «5.25
Stove, Nut, Egg....... .......i.........  5.25
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood, long........  85 per cord
Head Otfloe-Corner 
Bathuret-st. and Farley-Ave.

96. •Indapo
■Made a well ■ 

Man of

/
barrels of. w. 4.00Notice 1» hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the thr* (3) months ending 
rtnth June 1896. Bt thte rBt© of BIX PER
?hl.NVb«- declared Biu>oi^Nthe^càpita* 
.lock of this Institution, tod that the 
will be payable at the office» of the Com
pany in this city on and after Thnraday. 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
80th of June, 1896, both day. lnclu.lve, by 
order of tjie Board. E. B. WOOD, Secre
tary. ______________ ***

tÿ

TELEPHONE SE Bran
429e:»Opened for the grmoa

“The Penetangulshene” opened yes
terday for the season. A large num
ber of guests are booked, and the pros
pects are very bright tor big business. 
Mr. James K. Paisley, the manager, Is 
a thorough hotel man and the success 
of this house In his hands Is assured.

m 846/». «aineBargain Week 
Second Day

41 Serge suits for little 
•boys, tor their big brothers, 
for young men,middle-aged 
and old men.

INDAPO
TUB 6H1AT I'e.

HINDOO NBW16V W

SÉSSSSSpSiwS

SOLD byC r>. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
Bast TORf. ,:TO. ONT., and leading dmgglw 
elaewna»

hi* BELL TELEPHONE
Ice and Coal ol»

XjARGE

FRESH MACKERELk’llllam 
Le» will
liber of 
Central
treet.

Cut York Eleellen.

A Central Committee room In the In
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yongt- 
gtreet, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Perseasl.
W. H. Taylor, M.L.A.. Is In the city. 
Sir Richard Cartwright Is at the 

Rosein. , • , >
Sir Oliver Mowat left for Montreal 

yesterday.
Sir Oliver Mowat Is expected to re- 

from Montreal to-morrow night, 
rimn Dr. Montague spent a few 

hours "in town yesterday, leaving early 
to^the 'afternoon tor DunnvIUe. 

rw Brvce Secretary of the Provin- 
Health Department, hfts returned 

ftom^T offldal visit to «hlcago.
• • Dniiffl&s of the Customs

D^rteS wlUJeave on Saturday on
" M? J^R^F ^yd ‘manager of the

Hamilton *«£«*££* on bu^ 

pire, was ‘'l,‘°d h^ qulte recovered
^hMÆ,9 and looked in

the best of fiRlrt»1

W.T. STEWART & CO.12 l-2c PER YARD- , 
for Washing Fabrics of the very lat
est styles In Zephyrs, Lawns, Lap
pets, etc.

75c EACH—
tor Blouse Waists of superior make 
and quality. Another large shipment 
coming in tills mmating will make 
our stock the fin^kt in the city.

Be 30c and 40c PER YARD— 
tor a wonderful line of Colored 
Dresses.

60c and 75c—
tor a couple of the best offers ever 
made In Black Dresses.

25c PER YARD—
for pretty Summer Silks.

GOLF CAPES— „
A new lot of very handsome Golf 
Capes, with check linings, marked at 
low prices.

Bargains In Linen Damasks.
Bargains I if Lace Curtains.
Bargains In Art Muslins.
Bargains In Lace Collars.
F.argalns In Washing Dress Goods.
Bargains In Silks.
Bargains in Black Dress Goods.
Bargains In Colored Dress Goods.

OAK Hill Co.
-OFFICE-

L. . .-.si.I

PUBLIC OFFIOB.
Felt and Slate Roofers. --------- I : :/15 Cents Each.

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

6$ ADBLAIDE-STHBBT BAST, 
Telephone 098.

Estimates furnished on application.

39 SCOTT-ST.
Tele pk.BM i *11,51*3.Mrs. 

on at 
jers of 
oronto 
Tuea-

edFRHS

Chicken Halibut
10 Cents Pound. rales.

Clothiers. Long Distance Lines.Toronto.THE PEERLESS m 
typewriterthe^=IHOLE8I j

Twhm whihls* to communie.t. hr 
telephone with other title» wt town» 
to Cundn will find convenient room» 
nt the aeeeral Office» of the Bell 
Tttopos» Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 a,m, to mldnizht. 
Sunday, toeluded.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

rdthe i v
n h

o-i <115 to 121 King St. East,

TORONTO
sev^n ctotore CLEANING 1-46.« »

o 0 •0 O C 
ca >7
151
S â* __________

And the Hartford Typewriter-Price $65. 
A machlae that will do fine work for the 
money.

Send for catalog'
Mpeme0ha8albeeD spared la producing the
flil,rr{,t^aS»aCi-”eeo-Ahh»u7r,Rdem.ng.
ton» ami Smui Premier». Machine» rented 

anThü<’PRùtcher Typewriter Corporation.GM^Can^Llte^^mnt,

_/tatlons 
bers of 
ut His 
will be 
ball, aa , 
tovero-

XRestigouche Salmon,
White Halibut,

Brook Trent,
White Fish,

Salmon Trout, 
Perch,

M»
$ NERVOUS DEBILITY.STTMMKR GOODS,

?Î0turn

—Niagara 
—Herring,
—Fresh Soiled Lobsters, etc.

Svohlll». Phimosis, Lost or Polling Mau- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dto 
eaun of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a aye- 
cto^ It make» no difference who has 
(ailed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine, .eut to any ad- 
dre»». Hour»: 8 e.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday», g to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 83$ Jarvls-street 
«oatheait cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 248

Slockwell, Henderson L Co.
Phone us or leave orders at any of our three •tore-103 Wo£aueet west. *» Yoago^treet 

and 77g Yonge^treet. We m expressare 
way on goods from a distance.

DR. PHILLIPSi>RY. 
rran lino 
June 6» 
Among 

‘adwu 
Bear 

Iverxlty 
Henley 

rbitney, 
s of the 
•y were 
r mem*

(—D WARRANTED TO CUREHH
BUND.BLEEOINGo»ITCHINGHll IS
CUCHOHl OOUAKPKKAfr —----- âjliiâhf
CONTAINS LtQWD OINTMENT AND PILLS'—* 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fORir OR SEND DIRECT
^KESsitR PRtiGfcÆ Toronto

ues of these splendid ms- 
see them operated. No Late of New York City

Treats all chronic and spwlal 
dlaeaaw of bothSIMPSON’S5:

; nor.
voua debility, and all dlaoaaee 
of the urinary organ» cured la 
a few daya DR. PHILLIPS, 
844 160H KtogtokW, Tor.atW756-768-760 Y0N6E STREET. 

Telephenes 3446 4239.JOHN CATTO & SON,
846Kiiig-st., opposite the Postoffive.i-w

\
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for the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

••tired feeling.”
Aqua ad lib.

Savon en masse.
i Tub

a Palls 1
of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY'S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)»

) :e .

DIRECTIONS :

Use every washday.
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* - DAIRY PRODUCE '

■^SJS-EElS'W1
creamery tuba.

■ " •11 roll»
Cheese, sommer makes 

’• aotumn makes 
Eggs, fresh ,,,»,

mom loweb
PjIWKSBIB TkAWIC.

• Business was fairly active In Canadian The S.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA
securities te-day, and the tone of the mar. (Ridewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 
kuWTtamer; . . win ply for this season bttweM »andnsky,

Windsor, Detroit, Cenrtrlght, Hernia Ged- 
Klncardlne, Port Elgin, Southamp- 

Manltowanlng, Little Cur- 
, Spanish Elver, Cutler, 
Thessalon, Bruce Hines, 

_ Hilton, Port PInlay, Richarde’ Landing,
llO-loO. Soult Ste. Marie. I"';" Pnt-ln-Bay>.. • ntn

rr.shsm nniim „nd rimpk* lie to l4o • innrA 1 moo l*l»nde of the north channel,CSKÏ %S wünfc » sumv.».
ïiïnu YOUNG C™c51 dock,. Winder, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time.

Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, EVERY TUESDAY
____________________ îïï.te the

MONEY MARKETS. CARMONA starts In June.
The local money market Is unchanged at For freight and passenger rates,

.(/ nee cent «alt loans At New York carda, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. 
the rates were 2 to 2% per cent., and lit BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
lAimlon V. to U ner cent. The Bank of ?”y agent of either the Canadian Pacific England discount Prate 1» nnchSnged at 2, Kaliway or Grand Trunk Railway. 240 
ana the open market rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. / .
Rates of exchange a» reported by 

Aemlllua Jarvis A Co., stock broke,», are 
as follows :

DR. JAMIESON SENT NOR TRIAL.
SaHi&taim mM

for export to-morrow aggregate 0460,-. TotheTrade
Men’s Underwear

0 15
o inLondon, June 1E.-The examination 

of Dr. L. S. Jameson and his 
officers In the Transvaal raid, which 
was resumed In the Bow-street Police

—-rr-issTr
£rAÆüSUirs ^

■ --------------- ----------------- MBClal Wewé. , Hogs, dressed, selected ...$6 00 to $5 50
Flue Hal mom Fish In* TUI* lessee. heavy  ......................4 26 4 60

Mr. Archibald, superintendent of the ,Une * » V.V.V.V. V/. °0%* °o^
sleeping and parlor car service of the C sh wheat at Chicago 50%c. Mes, pork  ..............................12 00
Intercolonial, Is In town on business! Puts on July wheat 55%e, calls 57%c. T. short eut ............... '..12 00
connected with the railway. He states puts on Sept, com 28V, calls 28V '/inomder mess............. 10 00
that the salmon fishing In the Restl-1 At T0je<iu c|over wed c|0SWi to-day at i Hâms, ‘S° 
gouche, Metapedla and other New Are Oet -. nîîSi nef lb * ' ‘ ‘v v
Brunswick rivers is unusually good cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 16,000: chickens, per plilr Lv,”“ 
this season. Splendid catches are be- market steady to stronger. I Ducks, pair
Ing made. Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt, who, Car receipts at grain at Chicago to-day : I Turkeys, per lb..
returned to New York from the New Wheat 14, corn 4in) oats 28». «Geese, per ,b.............
York Salmon Club1» waters yesterday, | Estimated recelât! of bogs at Chicago 
caught eight fine salmon In one day, to-ilsy. 42,000 ; official Saturday. 12,800 ; 
which Is the limit allowed hy the club left over, 1000. Estimated tor Tuesday, 16,- 
for a single rod In a day. Some of the 000. Market active and generally 5c low- 
fish weighed between 80 and 40 pounds, er. Heavy shippers, 82.80 to 83.20.

A. T. Patterson, McIntyre and Imports Into the United Kingdom the'past 
Davis of Montreal spent a few days week : Wheat 447,000 qr».; mails, 168,000 
fishing and were equally as successful qr*- ; flour, 150,000 brls. 
as the New York millionaire with the India shtomeSts of wheat the past week 
rod. The summer hotels at Cacouna were 344,000 bosh.
and Dalhousle opened yesterday. A Danubien shipments of wheat last week 
larger number of guests than usual were 840,0*0 bush, and maize, 584,000 bash, 
are expected this season. Mr. Archibald Receipts of- wheat at- Minneapolis and 
thinks that vegetation in the Marl- Duluth to-day. 516 cars, as against 235 cars 
time Provinces Is fully as far ftdvanc- the corresponding day of last year, 
èd as lit Ontario. Wheat on passage to Europe, 30,720,000

knah, the same as a week ago. A year ago 
the total was 45,200,000 bush.

Com afloat to Europe, 7.680,000 hush, an 
. ,, Increase of 320,000 bush for the week. A

Anglicans, j yeor ago the amount afloat was 4,720,000 
“Christian ; bush.

WHEAT IN CHICAGO IRREGULAR, 
CLOSING UNDER SAXURDAT. GOOD TÔ CHOICE. 0 071/, 0 08

• 0 08 0 08% 
. 0 00% 0 10

HAY AND STRAW.

erlch,|.

DAIRY POUND ROLLS BJ3"We have now In stock a line ■812 00 to |15 00 
. 12 00 12 60
- 10 00 .........
• 8 00 10 00 
. 7 50 8 00

of ■ • t «

Men's Cotton 
Shirts and Drawers

....that we are showing 

at • price which en
ables the retailer to

; sell them with a good

profit at less than 
manufacturers’ price .«•••

12 50 
12 75 
11 00

time
FILUM W.

0 09 0 10

LEITH 0 070 06% $85*
0 40 0 00 DOMINION ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSORDERS 0 70 0 85
0 09 0 IS

. 0 07 0 08
FBÜSH MEATS, PER QUARTS 

Beef, forequarters, per I 
“ hindquarters ......

Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, carcase .
R5ÏÏ*

Llverjpooi ervloe.
From Montreal 

.....June 80
................June *7
..................July 4

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $52.60 to $80; second cabin, $30.25; steer
age. $24.50 and $25.60. Midship spoons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A, F. WEBSTER. ,
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE A CO .
General Agents, Montreal

Ik

80 04
.Steamer,
Labrador
Angloman............. .
Vancouver..................

Bet. Bank». 
Sell. Buy. Sell. 

I u to 1411-10 to 1-16 dis 9Î4 to 10 9 7-18 to 9%
110% to 10%|9 11-16 to 6% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Counter.
Buy.SPECIALTY • •

John Macdonald & Co.

0 08
N Y. Fund»..I 
Stg. 60 day».. 
do. demand..

05% 0 07
n 012%

lamb .. 
per lb.

3 50Messrs.
0 06

Posted. Actual. 
„.l 4.88%| 4.87% 
,.| 4.80%| 4.88%

Wellington and Front-Sts- East, 
Toronto. * ____

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Sterling, 00 days . 
“ demand ..

210
SuBacaiBSD Capital.......$6,000.000
Paid-Up Capital........... Headquarters for all 

kinds of
TAKE THE 

BBAVEH line
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Huron. June 17
•• '• " buperlor, July 1

“ Winnipeg. July 8
“ Ontario, July 15
" Huron, July Zi
“ Superior, Aug. 5
“ Winnipeg, Aug. 14
“ Ontario, Aug. 19

Huron, Aug. !»
For passage apply to R BL Melville, corner 

Adelaide and Toronto-atreta; Barlow Camber- 
hind, 79 Yongs-street; ltobinaon Sc Heath, 69 
Yongv-atroet; N. Weather.ton, 14 York-etreet. 

For freight and pauage apply to

»AX OSGOODS MALL.

Pharmacy Ac» Under BliciiuUa-Judgment 
I glory L1»U for To-Bay,

The Divisional Courtyesterday heard 
argument upon the reserved case of 
the Crown against Robert Simpson *6 
to the latter's right to sell poisons In 
the drug department of hls depart
mental store. The case was instituted 
upon the information at Frank S. War
ner. Magistrate De nitron recently re
served the case, though he was In
clined to dismiss It, as, the special case 
states, finding that Charles P. Dusk, 
who has charge of the defendants 
drug deportment, Is a duly qualified 
chemist. Judgment was reserved.

Judge Osier has granted an order 
staying the proceedings taken by the 
city to have paid out of court the 
amount due by the C.P.R. for taxes on 
Esplanade property. The company 
paid the money Into court some weeks 
ago. The question as to the amount 
of taxes due Is being appealed by the 
company. _ .

Thevcourt directed Assignee W. A. 
Campbell, now of British Columbia, to 
furnish security for costs In the suit 
recently Instituted by him as assignee 
for Joseph Fyfe of Midland against 
George F. Maley of Kemptville, for 
damages for alleged breach of contract 
4pr the purchase of goods.

IvDu'. Peremptory LUU,
Divisional Court—Hutton v. Town of 

Brampton ; Wlgh v. Kingsville ; Sleek
er A Co. v. Myers.

Before the Chancellor—Hendrle v. 
Belt Line, motion for appointment of 
receiver ; re Solicitor, motion to strike 
off ; Hagebush v. Rudd, motion for In
junction ; re Higgins estate, petition ; 
Wilson v. Lyman, motion for injunc
tion ; Colquhoun v. Parker, motion to 
continue Injunction ; Reesor v. Shields, 
for judgment on report ; Reesor and 
Shields, two months, motion to set 
aside proceedings ; Randall v. Herman, 
motion to continue Injunction ; re Un
ion School Section 7, Bast Garafraxa, 
question for decision ; Jones v. Metho
dist Church, for Judgment ; Boyd v. 
Brown, for Judgment ; West V. Ben
jamin, for Judgment on further direc
tions ; MacWlllie v. Clarke, for Judg
ment ; re Solicitor, motion to suspend ; 
Bank of Ottawa v. Parsons, for Judg
ment ; Foley v. Ryan, motion to refer 
matter to referee ; re Solicitor, motion 
to strike off; Williams v. Porteous, mo
tion to continue injunction.

926.00.0
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on d.po.lt. of $1 
and upward*| Fishing Tackle

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fruits In fair receipt. Strawberries 5c 

to 7f per box. Canadian apples, 82.50 to 
83.50 per barrel. Gooseberries, 50c to 65c 
per basket of 12 quarts1. Pineapples, 15c 
to 18c each. Cherries, 75c to 31 for basket 
of 12 quarts. Bananas, firsts, 11.60 to 
$1.75 ; seconds, 31.25 to 81.40. Cticnmoera, 
dozen, 50c to 60c. Tomatoes, American, 
case, 31.50 to 81.75. Cabbage, American, 
crate, $1.50 to $3.50.

Mr La lia try'. Views.
Editor World: Dr. Langtry's views 

are not confined to the 
Thby are shared, by other 
societies.” When the late Bishop of ; The tota| ammlnt of risible wheat In the 
Saskatchewan was visiting hls exten-i united States and Canada and afloat to 
slve diocese some years ago, he came I Europe la 80.206.000 bush, as against 80,- 
acfoas a pious Scotch family, who had 867,000 last weç$ ,qnd .92,017,000 bush a 
been long Isolated Iff an out of the year ago.
way place, far beyond "thq means of The world's shipments of wheat las- week 
grace.” Several children had been were 8.424,000 bush.
bern. and, finding they had not been Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
baptised, Hls Lordship urged they 1480 barrels and 14,568 sacks. Wheat
should be, and himself offered to per- 647 bush.____________________________ _
form the office. “Thank ye, awm sure ; 
awm muckle obleeged; It's vera kind o 
ye, %era kind, Indeed, but as they've 
gaen withoot it sae lang, awm think In' 
aw'll jeest bide a -wee langer, till we 
can hae them bawpteezed by a regular 

ed minister." She was a Presby- 
A STRAY WAIF.

Luminous Baits-

RICE LEWIS & SON
ll-mo*rw«t)i

Corner King and Vlotona-eireets, 
Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
' Montreal, June 15.-C.P.R., 02% and 62%; 
Duluth, 6 and 4% ; do., pref., 13 asked ; 
Cable, 158% and 157% ; Postal Telegraph, 
86 and 85% ; Telegraph, 167% and 165 
Richelieu, 90 asked : Street Railway, 210% 
and 210 ; Gas, 180 and 185 ; Telephone, 156 
and 154 ; Toronto Street Railway, 68% add 
68 ; Montreal, 221 and 218% ; Molsone, 
182% and 178% ; Toronto, 234 bid : Mer
chants', 167 and 103% ; Commerce, 125 and 
123 : "Ontario, 56% bid ; Northwest Land, 
pref., 60 asked.

Morning sales ; C.P.R.» 25 at 62*4? Gable, 
25 at 157% ; Postal. 25 at 85% ; Telegraph, 
10 at 166, 15 at 166% ; Street Railway, 75

E. J. HENDERSON S. «T.55,-
Weatern Freight and ed 

Passenger Agent,
TELEPHONE 2980. 78 YONGE STREE T.

Dr to-DW. CAMPBELL Gen. Manager, Montreal

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT - ST. WEST

946

a marked revival of Interest in Americana.
It Is stated that all anthracite coal now 

mined and shipped la marketed at full cir
cular prices.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 51,200 shares, Tobacco 3500, St. Paul 
81,400, R.l. 7000, U.P. 4000, Reading 8100, 
Mo. P. 3600, L. A N. 9800, Burlington 15.- 
400, C.C.C. 1700, Atchison 4300, C. lias 2400, 
Distillera 2600, Manhattan 2200, T.C.I. 5600, 
G.E. 3200.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 15.—Wheat, spring, 

to 5s 0a ; red winter, 6s 2%d to 5a 4 
1 Cal., Sa 4d to 5» 5d ; corn, new, 
peas, 4s 8d ; pork, 45a Od p, lard, 
tallow, 17a Od ; bacon, heavy, s.c„ 22s 6d ;

ffrdaln 
reflan.

A Charitable In.illullun Destroyed.
Santa Fe, N.M., June 15.—St. Vin

cent’s Sanitarium In this city, conduct
ed by sisters of charity, was burned 
last evening, and the hospital annex 
was destroyed. Loss 3100,000. Both 
institutions were crowded with guests 
and patients, but all escaped.

4s lid
-d : No.
3a 0%d 
23» 6d

;
:

=

I * Established
1843

Established
• 1843 Score’s NEW YORK STC”KS.

The range of prices la as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close.

IWHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points:

Cash.
. 50%c

Am. Sugar Treat.. 120% 123 120% 122%
Amer. Tobacco! ... 05% 60% 65% 65%

12 12% 12 12
Atchison, 3 as'» pd. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Chic., Bur. A Q...... 79 80 79 80
Chicago Gaa ............ 08% 08% 68 68%
Canada Southern .. 60% 50% 50% 50%
C. C. C. A T............... 34 34 33% 34 -
Delà. A Hudson ... 125% 125% 125 125%
De n., L. A W..........  162 164 162 164
Erie .................. .......... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore............... 153 153% 153 153
Louis. A Nash........... 51%. 51% 51% 51%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 25% 20% 25% 26
Manhattan....................103% 104% 103% 104%
Missouri Pacific.... 23% 24 22% 24
Leatbar, pref, xd... 62% (13% 62% 62%
Balt. A Ohio ...... 18 19 18 19
N. Y. Central........... 97% 97% 97% 97%
North. Pacific, pr... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Northwestern .. .. J04 104 103% 104
General Electric ... 32% 33% 32% 33%
Rock Island ............. 70% 71% 70% 71%
Rubber........................ 19% 19% 18% 18%
Omaha ........................ 43 44% 43 44%
N. V. Gaa ...................156% 158 156% 158
Pacific Mall ........ 25% 28 25% 20
Reading, 2nd ass't.. 15 15% 14% 15%
St. Paul .....................  T7% 78% 77% 78%
Union Pacific...........  8%
Western Union .... 86

,-W UUtlKN a woman is pale, j* V 
▲ anaemic- low-spirited, ner- A
Y vous, sleepMt, there is no plea- T 
w sure in life for her till ii)e has her 
À system put right by ^

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 4.............. .... .
St. Leuls
Toledo ................» ....
Detroit, red .....................
Dûluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white '...............
Toronto, No. Ï hard ...

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store»gYo,'k" Cotton Oil

02%c 77 Kiug-St vV., June 16, 1898.
63

SCORE’S JUNE SALE.
It’s quite a new thing in Toronto for a High-Class 
Tailor to have a special sale, but we think it's the cor
rect thing to do.

ALL SUCCESSFUL MERCHANTS
In other trades do It—and why shouldn’t we? This 
morning we have once more applied the

PRUNING KNIFE/
And lopped off another branch In the way of reduc
tion In price; as wé are determined to reduce our 
stock by the end of June, »

GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS.
Some of the very best patterns and styles are In stock 
at the present time, but Will not remain long at the 
price- Our window presser has put In a beautiful col
lection for this morning in our

57
56%c
72c

Indian* Woman’s Balm . 70c
4-

li It is the unfailing remedy for all 
debilitated, dyspeptic, despondent 
women and girls. Makes rich, 
new blood and improves the 

▲ complexion. $1. AÛ druggists. A4
TO RENT.

CMMK U HKMIDENCR 
on Lake Shore.

Nice Summer pottage at BALMY BEACH, 
partially turniihed; cunvemeul to street cara 
Enquire

8%88%FEHGUSSON & HLaIKIE,
S3 Toron co-street.

86% 80
WSin,pr^7.p-.: Zl iS% £& Jfà

ESS.E 8181
Southern Rail ........ »% «% »% «g
,6o. pref.  ......... 29% 29% M 29%
Wheeling .... ..... 10% 10% 10 10%

goal ef the City Limits.
Electors of the Riding of East York 

Bieet at Boston's Hall at noon to-day 
to nominate a representative for the 
House of Commons.

East Toronto has lately been the 
scene of numerous parades, though 
each distinctive in Itself, and the 
march to Emmanuel Church last Sun
day of I.O.F., Fort York Lodge 120, ar
rayed In Its crimson sashes, was no 
exception to the rule. An able sermon 
was preached by Chaplain J. E. John
ston, who in hls remarks referred to 
the good work being done by the order. 
The officers present were Court Depu
ty C. Pickard, Chief Ranger F. Den
ote, V. Chief Ranger F.Garbutt, Court 
Physician Dr. J. E. Shaw, S. W. V». 
Jackson, Marshal F. Mothers!!!.

St. John’s Cricket Club of Norway 
has acquired grounds at the Wood-
11 The Scarboro car time table has again 
been changed, the half-hour round trip 

more reverted to.

VISIBLE SU PLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, la 
aa follows :

CLÔTH WINDO-iN-

OANNED MEATS, 
t POTTED CAME,

POTTED MEATS,
Fish and Game Delicacies, 
This le the season for them.

the:

$20-$20—Any pattern—for a complete Suit of Clothes/ 
It will absolutely pa/ÿou tp examine these materials, 
for they are marvelltiqs values. They must be sold, 
however, this month, Just a word more and we are 
done.

Jtme 13. June 15, 
1896.

June 16, 
1894.18tiu.

Wheat, bu. .49,486,000 47,717,000 57.106,000 
Corn, bu. ... 9.406,000 10,785,000 7,000,000
Oats, Wu. .. 8,430,000 8,680,000 2,529,000
Itye, bu. .. 1,590,000 117,000 240,000
Barley, bu.. 877,000

Wheat decreased 661,000 bush last week, 
aa against a decrease of 2,022,000 bush the 
correapoudlng week of last year. Corn de
creased 461,000 bush last week, oats increas
ed 115,000, rye increased 43,000, and barley 
increased 75,000 buab.

LAWN MOWERS
OUR GUINEA TROUSERS—$5.25 CASH

ARE R-EAILLY WONDERFUL VALUE.
Prom $2.76 each. Very Special.118,000 85,000

EBY, BLAIN GO.. :;ce ; HIGH-CLASS
CASH

»
Ltd. . fielding Dry Air Refrigerators,

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
A«elQN Bit,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS

Wholesala Grocers, 
TORONTO. TAILORS. The Very Best. They use about half 

the quantity of ice others do.Samples and chart ior sell-measurement on application.

IKE MES HARDWARE G0..LTÛz
wr mGASsystem being once 

The village car will now leave the 
Woodbine at 15 minutes past and 15

ÏÏSE25
The residents of Isabella-street are 

drawing up a petition to the County 
Council for a'pound, that at Todmor- 
den being the nearest one at present.

do., light, l.c., 22s Od ; cheese, new and at 209, 50 at 200% : Gas, 30 at 186, 50 at 
coloi ?d, 36a. 185% ; Toronto Railway, 175 at 07%, 60 at

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet 08 ; Montreal Bank, 1 at 219 ; Molsons, 100 
and steady,on passage nominally unchanged, at 180 ; Merchants', 10 at 164 ; Quebec, 4 
English country markets dull. at 118 ; Commerce, 110 at 124, 10 at 123%.

Liverpool—Spot wheat qnlet ; futures ------ ---------------------------------------------------- ----
quiet at 4s 10%d for June. 4s 10%d for July,
4s 10%d for Aug. and 4s 10%d fpr Sept, and 

Maize tirra at 3s 0%d for July, 8s 
0%d for Aug., 3s 0%d for Sept, and 3s Id 
for Oct. Flour, 17s 3d.

Paris-Wheat 19f 75c for July. Flour, 4M 
60c for July.

London—Wheat off coast steady, on pass
age nominally unchanged. Maize off coast 
quiet and steady. Flour dull and 6d lower.

Paris—Wheat dull at lOf 60c for July.
Flour easy at 40f 40c for July.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull: futures steady | 
at 4s 9%d for June, July, Aug., Sept, and 
Oct. Maize dull at 3s for July and Aug,.
3s 0%d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. Flour Toronto ..............
17a 3d. i Merchants’ ....

' Commerce...........
Imperial ............
Dominion ............
Standard ............
Hamilton ...........
British America 
Western Assur.
Consumers’ (las ...
Dominion Tele. ...
C N W L Co, pr...
CPU Stock ...........
Toronto Electric ...
General Electric ..
Com Cuble Co ........
Postal ........................
Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St lty ....
Toronto Railway .. 68% 
lirlt Can L & 1. ..110
B & L Assn ..........
Can L A N I Co...............
Canada Per. xd .... 140 

28% j do. do. 20 p.c.,Xd 120 ...
17% : Cent Can Loan .... 121 119%
17%, Dorn S & 1 Sue, xd. 79 73%
7 12 Farmers’ L A S... 100 
7 27 do. do. 20 
4 17 Freehold L &
4 30 do. do. 20 p.c... 00 ...
3 85 Hamilton Prov. ... 117
4 00 Hur A Erie L & S........... 104

Imperial L A 1........ 105
Lou A Can L A A.. 06
Loudon Loan ...................
London A Ontario.. 105 
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L A D ...

WM. A. LEE & SON. ££•:;;
Union L 9. 8..........  100 .................
Western Cnn L A S. 140 .................
do. do. 25 p.c..'.. 130 ..................
Sales at 1L15 a.in. : Hamilton, 10 at 150: 

Toronto Electric, 0 at 12s%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 14 at 

124% : Imperial. 2, 3. 5 at 182% ; Western 
Assurance, 62 at 162%, 40 at 163, 50 at 
162%. 50 at 162% ; C.P.R.. 50 at 62% : TV 
route Electric, 17. 8 at 128% ; Cub e. 50. 25, 
25 at 157%. 25 at 157%, 25 at 157%, -A, 25 
at 158 : Postal, 60. 150. 50. 25 at 85% ; To
ronto Ry, 20, 75 at 67% : Lon A Cun Loan 
324 at 93.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario. 2 at 07 : 
Commerce, 4 at 124%, 30, 20 at 124 ; West
ern Assurance. 25 at 162% ; Freehold Loan 
(20 p.c.). 30 at 82.

Yonge and Adelaide.i

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day train 
Chicago : «

Wheat had a decline of lc to-day from 
the low point Saturday, and the feeling In 
quite bearish. The country Is not sending 
in any orders to support the market. Out
siders are Inclined to leave the market 
alone for the present. There has been so 
much misleading news of lute, so many pri
vate crop estimates, and so much wrang
ling over inconsistent features in the Gov
ernment report that the traders are worse 
off than If they had no advices whatever. 
It's a fact that, even now, with the bar- 
vest.ng commenced In several states, there 
Is a wide difference of opinion as to the 
wheat yield. The visible supply showed a 
decrease of 661,000 bush. The trade looked 
at the heavy Northwest receipts of 516 
cars, weak cables and absence of outside 
buying, and concluded to let the market re
main us It was—stagnant. Duiuess m out
side markets helped wheat traders to sit 
down and wait. There was no cnauge In 
the amount on passage, decreasing about 
the same as last week. In the late hours’ 
trading the market rallied sharply a cent 
on shorts covering, July selling up to 57%c, 
but soon weakened off and c osed steady ut 
56%c, or %e under Saturday's closing 
prices.

Corn—Dull and steady. Numerous reports 
of much lulu and weedy fields, but the crop 
outlook on the whole is good. A large com
mission house here was a good buyer, 
thought to be for 8t. Louis or Kansas City. 
Receipts, 429 cars.

Oats—Very dull, prices keying within 
an extremeiy marrow range. Local receipts 
were 230 cars. V

Provisions—-There was fair action In the 
market to-day. Opening was lower, ou an 
Increased hog market. Hog receipts. 42,000. 
running 8000 above the estimate. The mar
ket acts rather nervous at times. Would 
take the long side in preference to going 
short.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their head office In New York :

Wheat—The news to-day was unqualified
ly bearish, and It's only surprising that the 
market did not decline more than it did. 
The world's shipments were over 8,000,000 
bush. The visible supply decree sea only 
601,000 bush, and Is now one and three- 
quarter millions more than last year. The 
English visible supply also showed an in
crease of nearly half a million outslae. Re
ceipts In Northwest were again liberal. 
Weather conditions throughout tne country 
almost perfect for harvesting In southwest 
and growing crop in the Northwest. Hea- 
board clearances -were moderate, although 
they promise to be larger the balance of 
this week. We heard of no new cash busi
ness either here or at the seaboard, in* 
price is so low, however, that short sellers 
are very timid and rush to cover as soon 
as the market goes %c to V*c against tbero. 
This is likely to result In many quick tem 
porary rallies, and we advise waltlng^or 
such rallies to sell short. .^«intsProvisions—Easier on heavy hog receipt», 
48.000. There was considerable local ww 
early, and buying was scattered. 
of hogs will probably be l,!*b“!rn£erL £ 
morrow and heavy at outside point». a« ■» usual on Tuesday. Should they drop off 
would easily do better, ae .tbcrelsn gen
eral dlspositloiuamong outside operator» to 
invest at present low prices whenever xney 
can see any encouragement.

COTTON MARKETS,
At Liverpool cotton 1» .firm at 3 29-32d. _
New York, Jane 15.-Cotton-Spot» quiet ; 

sales, 200 bales. Uplands 7 ll-16c , Gulf, 
715-ldc. Futures steady : sales, 200,000 
bales. June 7.$7.

Established 1864.
HOT PLATES

STOVES ÛSLER & HAMMONDTORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. •
June 15, June 8, June 17, 

1896. 1896. 1895.
6.097 20,957
1,047 ..........

55,405 5,600
1,000

Oct.
18 Kino Street West, 

Toronto. gTOCK BROKERS and

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke or 
London. Lug., New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on com mission.

RANGES
WATER HEATERS 

BROILING OVENS
BAKING OVENS

Fall wheat, bu..
Spring wheat.bu..
Hard wheat, bu.T 
Goose wheat, bu.. .

Total wheat-.. 98.252 64,149 26,707
Baney, bu.
Oats, - bu. .,
Peas, bu. .
Corn, bu. .

Charged Ills Partner With Fraud.
In the Police Court yesterday, Ro

bert E. Fleming charged hls late part
ner, James H. King, with defrauding 
bim of $200. The two men composed 
the American Spice Company. When 
the firm dissolved Fleming says he got 
nothing. Remanded till Thursday.

Hls Quest for Evidence.
Detective Greer has returned from a 

visit to several American cities, where 
be bas been collecting evidence to the 
Tough-hammond case and the Nolan 
poisoning case of Essex,

I 150
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J 88,802 90,721 21,203
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TORONTO STOCK MARKETAND
HEATING APPLIANCES oon.

Montreal
Ontario

221785
New Designs at Fair Prices.
Samples working in one Show Room» 
Give us a call, if only for iuspectio.i

242 242Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

These good» are hand cut and made up from 
highest grade tool eteel.

167 167
124W 125

STOCKS B111S & DtlENTlIES .V240 
.. 165% 
.. 153 
.. 121

240
164KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO. til
121BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Strest;

111 King-St. West, Toronto.
100 109
125 125Mesleess Embarrassment*.

G. E. Baker, grocer, Brigden, has assign
ed to W. J. Ward.

Mrs. Jane Taylor, grocer, Hamilton, has 
Assigned to C. 8. Scott.

A meeting of the creditors of J. I. An- 
gersou, stationer. London, has been called.

Wm. Stewart, grocer, TUsonburg, has as
signed to J. A> Graves.

The creditors of William Macfarlane.c-oal 
gnd wood merchant, who assigned on Sat
urday, will meet on June 20.

P. M. Lawrason. oils, London, has assign
ed to A. Robinson. __________________

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Hofbrâu. 50
02*4 63

132 132
74

6 Adelaide East.
- a malt tonic of surpassing value In its 

action ou the nerves."
•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”
•• Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

y satisfactory in the rearing of 
althy children.”

15SCHICAGO MARKETS 
Henry A. King & Go. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—July .... 56%
“ —Sept............ 56%

Corn—July .
“ —Sept.

Oats—July .
“ —Sept.

Pork—July .
•• —Sept.

Lard—July .
“ —Sept.

Ribs—July .
“ —Sept.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 

Straight rol.ers are quoted at $3.25 to 
$3.35 Toronto freight.

Bran—The market Is du.l, with cars 
unchanged at $9.25 west and shorts $10 to 
$11. .

Wheat—The market Is dull and the feeling 
unsettled. Liverpool cables are again lower. 
White wheat is dull at 67c outside and red 
at 65c west. There were sales of No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 60c afloai Fort William 
and of No. 2 at 58c. No. 1 hard is quoted at 
66c Midland.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 32c, 
and No. 3 extra at 20c to 30c.

quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 2Vç outside 
and mixed are quoted at 19c outside.

Peas—The market is quiet xnd prices 
steady. The quotations are 45c to 46c north 
and west.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 
bueiuess reported, and quotations are about 
32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.05 on track.

Corn—The market is dull and prices un
changed. Yellow is quoted at 2Qtyi to 20c 
outside.

86
158 156

Open. High. Low. uiose.found ver 
strong, be

“ Ahead of pdrter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”
“Endorsed by the medical profession as 

the standard of perfection.”

57% 55% 56%
58% 56% 57%

27% 27% 27 % 27%
28% 20 28%
17% 17% 17%
17% 17% 37%

. 7 65 7 12 7 05
. 7 22 7 30 7 20
. 4 15 4 17 4
. 4 30 4 30 4
. 3 82 3 85 3
. 3 97 4 00 3

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

SStë'! P.*... "■>
110

It’s an
Easy Matter

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
JL tbe month of June. 1896, mails 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

I
Oats—The market is

103

m%

At 5 and 
per cent, on 

Reai Estate Security, in stuns to suit. Rente cel
ected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

$350,000 TO LOANDUB.
G. I. B. East.............ti.vo" ill' t'.mJ P9.4u

O. A (j. Hallway. .. .7.45 S.UU 7.Z0 7.20
ii.ui.

. . 7.20 8.25 12.40 8.00
...7.50 4.15 1U.10 8.10
...7 00 4.80 10.55 8.50
...0.25 3.85 12.35 0 20
...0.30 8.00 12.20 8:50

. 100To select a
'4(1O. T. R. West.

g. Ï bw:::

2{Th.
68

KOI IRC till . 117% Ü4%
Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brexsrs, 

General Agent*
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Piute Glass Insurance Co.
London. Guarantee £ Accident Co, Employ 

ere’ Liability, Accident £ Common Carriers' 
PvJioiee iSMiiec.

from such a 
stock as ours. 
Every day sees 
some new ad
dition to our 
already im
mense assort- 
ment. Tester- 
day a new line 
of bake Dishes, 
brougb t on , 
from Connect!- | 
cut. To-day, a [| 
unique stock of < 
combinations Ij 
in Sterling Sil- | 
ver pieces — \ 

Look tor tbe sign of just (ho articles the Bia Clock. Jwan{ed for |
wedding gifts. \

VÏ10- VS6 P2%
L 1.7 7.50G. W. R.............. 0 30 4.00 10.45 8.30

a m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
(1.30 12.10 n 9.00 5 45

4.00 10.45 10.50
RESIDENCE FOR SALE 

A thoroughly modern and well equipped 
residence on Pembrçke-street ; rooms large 
and comfortab'e ; lot has 111 feet frontage 
and stable. For further particulars apply

U. 8. N Ï.............
0.30

Office to Adelalde-et. E4 
Phones by^ <*. JOT*. Jitiis» a.m. p.m 

9.00G.3U
U.8. West States

English malls close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays at 
7.16 p.m. ; on first and third Tuesdays at 
9 20 p.m.; and on second and fourth Wed
nesdays at noon. Supplemental mulls to 
Mondays and Thursdays clone occasionally 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 o'clock noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
malls for the month of June: 1. 2, 4. 5, C, 8, 9, 10. 11. 13, 15. 10, 18, 19, 20, 2‘i, 23, 24,

There are branch posteffIces In 
every pamt of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Monev Order business at the local of 
Ave nearest to their residence, taking ~~ 
to notlfiy their correspondents to rank 
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

T. C. PATTESON, P.M.

4.00 2468.30 to9.30 FINANCIAL.FRANK CAYLEY
65 King-Street East. The annual meeting of the stock exchange 

will be held to-morrow.I
THK FARMERS’ MARKETS.

The following gentlemen were yesterday 
elected members of the Toronto Stock Ex. 
change : Messrs. A. G. Hlne and A. E. 
Webb.

The amount of gold in the United States 
Treasury Is now down to $104.600.000.

Consols easier, c.oslng at 11215-16 for 
money and at 1131-10 for account.

in London to-day 
at 79%, Erie at 

15%, Reading at 5%,'N.Y.C. at 99% and 
Ill. Central at 96%.

The engagements of gold at New York to-

•am ruptureThe only grain received to-day was a load 
of peas, which sold at 50c. Other grains 
nominal at quotations. Hay dull, five loads 
selling at $12.50 to $14.75. Dressed .hogs 
$5 to $5.50. Market generally very quiet.

Our new truss has no belts, no undorstrap f 
weighs but 8 ounces and can be fitted by mail It 
holds and cures. The Cbas. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
CoL. and 218 Woodwnrd-ave., Detroit. Mieh.

$
144 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

HERTS’ II YONGE .$0 70 to $0 72 
. 0 68 0 70
. 0 50 0 51
. 0 31 0 32
. 0 23 0 24
. 0 50 0 51

Wheat, white, bushel . 
“ red winter .k.
“ goose ................

Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel .
Peas, bushel

C.P.R. 1» Arm. closing 
: 03%. St. Paul closed WALL STREET GOSSIP.

The stock market was strong all day, 
closing at the best prices.

Europe bought stocks to-day, and shoWs

atIj ST. care 
e or-

fa

4 •

i
A

i
m

i

\ PAT
' If» Canamn1

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s;

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist arid demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

rASSBHGren tbàSTic.

ST. ÜâTEES li ÛTIII o. B
Canada

«a 1 BEONLY 50 CENTS;
Ever^ Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

at 3.80 o’clock by Palace Steamer neEMPRESS OF INDIA.
^ 245

NIAGARA FALLS LINE piMmraBB name
'•JDOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and C-T.R,
Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 

7.45 a.m. and 9.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

EXCURSIONS! Great
Bsrmnr. Gonra.

Saturday $lt.M 
Jane is 

*• 88 
Jnly -

Family Book Tickets,
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
Hit'll. * ONT. WAV. CO. to ISOS l.laeds, 

Montreal. Quebec, Murray Hay, 
Saguenay—berths secured. 

MEAIMWABTEHs r,r cheuff Murs.

Barlow Cumberland,
ed Agent, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Bats. A
MONTREAL
ItEHMMMTO
CLEVELAND
WA»UH«T«N

VLift
- 6.00 

18 70

AND........ROCHESTER Return,

//Two Dollari This Is i 
Onlyy

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 
PANA, with all modern accommodation». 
Is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. on Mond 
20th, August

Every Saturday at II p.m., by 
the Palace Steamer by

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
___________________________ ( 845

$1.00 NIAGARA FALLS $1.00
Noma 

when the 
found that] 

the Patro 
Berthier t 
live, and I 
the const!

ay, Juue 22nd. July 6tU.
3rd, 17th, 31st, Septem

ber 14th, for Plctnn, N.8.. calling at Inter
mediate points. Through connection to 
Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B., .Boston and ' ; 
New York.

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st.. 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, »ec„ Quebec

AND RETURN.

BOND STREET CHURCH EXCURSION
Thursday, June 18th,

I

• —At 7.4ft a.m.,
—By i he Palace Steamer

f
Tickets to Europe.

In tlEMPRESS OF INÉ1.». I-
Weet BnHnlral aii New M Lines I

etraight J 
Cardwelti 

North Lad 
belaud, Jfl 

and West 
Below 

each const

Niagara Falla l*ark and Hirer Hallway.
Tbe Best glectrli: Bnllwiiv In (be World 

Queenston to Chïppeïv3Xalong_ the Nia- 
gara Gorge, through /Victoria Park and. 
past the Falls,^nd Rapids, connecting at 
one end with ateafirgra lor Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the rails.

Rates, dates sod particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelelde-stronts, To rouit 

Telephone, 2010.
p

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

v. R. MACKENZIE.
Manager.

“CHIPPEWA’-‘CORONA’-'CHICOBA’:
BOOK TICKETS.

"Persia" and "Oasan” to Montreal.
“Beaver" 88, Hue to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH.
Custom House Broker., 09% Yooge-st

constitI
Addington.. 
Algoma W.J 
Bothwell...] 
Brant S....] 
Brock ville..]
Bruce N....I 
Bruce W...J 
Brace B....1 
Cardwell....] 
Carle ton....]

ON SALE.

A. F.WEIBSTBR
N. K. Corner King and Yonee-streets.

ST&eArJchaIE0N great north transit 9
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Secure dates for Sunday School Picnics, 
Society Excursions and Moonlight».

For terms apply to
J. L. SWAIN. Mgi., Ticket Office 

Yonge-st. Wharf, West side. 
Address No. 1 Church-street.

THE WHITE LINE.
Lighted throughout by Electricity. In con- 

nection with G.T.R. and C.P.R. atCol- 
llngwood and Owen Sound.

SAULT STE. MARIE LINE.
Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 

PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS. 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.80 
p.m.. and Gwen Sound at 11.45, upon arrival 
of trains, for all ports.

Cornwall..».
Dundas and £ 
LarbtpB.., 
Durham W..
glgin B.........
Elgin W........

?

Essex
STR. LAKESfÜE Essex 8 

Frontenac... 
Glengarry... 
Grenville....
Grey 8...........
Grey N......
Grey B...........
Haldlmand... 
Halton.......
Hamilton (2).

N..
Hastings B.. 
Huron W....
Huron B.........
Huron 8......
Kent.................

* Kingston.........
Lambton.W.. 
Lambton E... 
Lanark N....1

Lanark S.........
Leeds and Ore 
Leeds South.. 
Lennox..,........

Lincoln.............
London.............
Middlesex B.. 
Middlesex N.: 
Middlesex W.. 
Middlesex S.., 
Muskoka A P.
Nlplaalng..........
Norfolk 8.....

• Horthlk N........
fforthumberlan
Northumberlan
Ontario N.........
Ontario S........
Ontario W.... 
Ottawa C2)....

Oxford N........
Oxford 8........

eel..........
erth N...........
erth 8............
eterborough 

Peterborough
Prescott........ .
Prince Bdwari 
Renfrew N...

Dally from Yonge^treet wharf (east aide) 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
all points on tKo Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for a»:» at C.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILL07 A GO.. Agents.

Parry Sound and Klllarney.
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE leaves 

Colllngwood on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, 
at 5 p.m., for Midland, Parry Sound, Point 
au Baril, Byug Inlet# French River and 
Klllarney, connecting there with main line 
steamers for Soo, returning ciflllng at same
places. __—

For tickets and further particulars apply tigs 
to all-agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R.,
H. E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 26 |,M 
CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood."

W.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th: *
STEAMERS

“ Chip do wa ” and "Chicora’’ 
will leave Yooge-st reel Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4-.A5 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton. ooBuecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls 
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway 
agora Falls Park A River Railway.*

JOHN FOY, Manager.

MUSKOKA 111 SERVICE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE ,20th
A Lewis- 
and Ni THE 1,

FAST MUSKOKA EXPRESS
will leave Union Station at 10.20 a.m. dally 
(except Sunday), for Muskoka Wharf.

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 26TH, and 
EVERY FRIDAY uhtll further notice, spe
cial train will leave Union Station at 10.48 
p.m. for Muskoka Wharf, r.

Str Eurydice
Will make the following trips this week:

Tuesday, June 16—Wilson Park, 
N. Y. Boat leaves 8.46. Returning 
same evening.

Wednesday, June 17—Lome
Park. Leaves 10 a. m and 2 p.m.

Thursdaj^Juno 18—Long Branch. 
Leaves 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Friday, June 19—Lome Park'. 
Leaves 10a.m. and 2 p.m.

EURYDICE leaves wharf foot of 
Bay-street.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Palmer House or from J. O’Brien, 248 
Spadina-ovenue, or at the boat. 246

KINGSTON WHARF SERVICE
Commencing MONDAY. JUNE 15, PULL- è i 

MAN SLEEPER will leave Suspension ’ S 
Bridge at 4.66 p.m., Hamilton, 7.00 p.or., 
Toronto. 8.46 p.m., daily (except Sunday), 
for KINGSTON WHARF.

!

Renfrew S... 
Russell......

T

Slmcoe N.....
Slmcoe 8.......
Slmcoe B.... 
Toronto Went

Toronto Conti 
Toronto B.... 
Victoria'S.,.. 
Victoria N... 

) Waterloo N.. 
Waterloo'S..
Welfaud........
Wellington N 
Wellington C
Wellington S 
Wentworth a 
Wentworth i
York N...........
York E..........
York W.........

FOR

Dominion Day
HIU SELL BOUND TRIP TICKETS FOR Pi-

white STAR LINE. SINGLE FAREFIRST 
CLASS

Colne June 30th and July 1st. 
Returning July 2nd.

First 
Class
S June SOth and July let. 
Returning July 6th.

All lines Fort William, SaultSte. 
Marie, Detroit and East. -1

.
EW YORK AT

........ juos 17
.......Jjme 2,
"."."."-July 8 
........July 15

| Nooa88. Teutonic..
8b. Britanilie ...
-8. .......
Sti. Uevmauic....
SS. Teutonic....

For rates and other information apply to
CHAS- A. PI PON,

ftvnaral Agent for Ontario, 
S Klng-at east. Torotuu

Sinle Fare ail One-Tklrli
ICoin

I 1

\ed a 7
-/ rgenteull.

. AKOt.............
Béance...........
Beauhnrnols. 
Bêllechasse..
Beit bier........
Bonaventure.
Brome...........
Cbambly-Ver< 
Glaunplaln.. 
Charlevoix...; 
Chateau gua y. 
Chicoutimi & 
Compton... j 
Dorchester. .J 
Drummond-A i

MM0I1H .till EHICtil LINES. FOR
EUROPR Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

v

Montreal—L» If* Huron..........June 17.... Daylight
a. —Numldlun................ June 20,... *•
«*< _Parisian....................June 87.... **
.. -Lake buperlor.;a.July 1.... •• The direct route between the West $iii ' 

all points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and '
Bale des 'Chaleurs, » Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward and Cape Bretou Islande, 
Newfouudlaud aud St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Buuday excepted), and run : 
through without change between thee* 
poluts. ^

The through express train care - on the . 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light* 
ed by electricity aud heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing too 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet s eeping
HU w. ______ and day curs are run on all through *x-

BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER- press trains.
POOL (Calling at Movllle). The popular summer sea bathing aim

Montreal. Quebec. «sort» of Canada are along tbe jn-
_______________ : Juue 18... .June 14 9 am tereolonl01 »r are reached by that route.
».‘uM •• fv.V. « StS-S-' Canadlan-European Mali and
•Laurentlau...........July 4... .July 4y 3 p.m". Passenger Route
» ■■■■■■-Jofr 11- - -Jnly 118p.m. Paaaengera for Great Britain or the Co». | 

i y• M.*,v 1$. ... 19 9 a.m. tluent. leaving Montreal Sunday morning,flrst^cabin d,reet' June ltt’ will Join outward mail steamer at Rimou-
ur»i caoin, eiv ana gi,i ÜU Mfime evvulm:

T 11 U0Dtrel1 0,6 I The attention of ahlpper, 1, directed to
frÔÏÏ,etbîf‘,mF^m!4rw^ 6lr.,t ciWn nnl>" for toe Da^^rt1 of*rto°u^"na genera,T“

S ®0D*0,lan* Numldlau (.hnndlsc Intended for the Eastern Pro-
« MOTDle W DOt 8tOP at Klmou*UI vlucé.NewfoùüdJaud and the West Indies, ÿ

to Glasgow. Nebraska, 28. I
RATES OF PASSAGE. by way of St. John or Halifax.

First cabin Derrjr and Liverpool, $52.50 Tlcketn may be obtained and all informa* 
and upwards ; return $100 and upwards, tlon about the route, also freight aud gene- , 
Second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, ral passenger, rates on application to 
$84 and $30.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, i N. WEATHER8TON,
^verythlu^ fouud*’ at ,0We,t rttte’’ Western Freight „ndv Passenger Agent. «8

y mug luuuu. Ro»*»in House Block, York-street, Toronto.
D. POTTING ER. General Mauagef.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.
25th April, 1805.

ss ^ADcboria..........................June a: . .Noon
»» _sttiteof Californii. ..July 9... I !

.3 p in.
Special tours to all parts of the world. Special 

tours IvCal and foreign.

Gasp*...........
Hocnelaga... 
Huntingdon..

S. 7. SHARP,
General tteamsklp Agent.

Jolletta..........
Jacques Card 
Kamouraska.

78 YONGE-iT. TEL. 5980 i
ALLAN LINE La belle............

Utpralrle-Nap
L'Assomptlou

pMuieVe'."."."
Maisonneuve.f
Mssklnonge.. 
Mega title..... 

' Mlsalsquol.... 
Montcalm.. -,.
Monlmagny.. 
Montmorencl. 

Si Montreal—
I gt- Ann's... 

81. Antoine. 
8t. James..

. yt. Lawreoe

M 81. Mary’s.
Nleo'.et.........
Pontiac......

I Pertaeuf.........
ocbec E.,.. 
uebec C-... 
uebec W... 
uebec Count 

i «Icbmoud ant
1 Richelieu.........
3 Bimouaki.....

4

- H. BOURLIER,
Gen Pass. Agent Align Line and Allan 

State Line-, 1 King-street Weat. To
ronto. .<2 6

«

■-P 1

The Best
PROOF . . .

that “ CHURCH’S POTATO BUG 
FINISH4’ does it# work Well Is 
the fact that the same gardeners 
that used It last sèaftnn are buying 
It for this year’s work. 7 1-3 lbs. 
16c.

Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide K.

!

v.

•a>

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

Financial 
Agents.

33 Toronto-street, lorouio.
& BLAIKIE
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